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'ATHJOLTC ORPHAN INSTITIIUT.ON. Christian ranks, as tle nost docile and devoted.-
Even during that period, so frauglht wt-i vperos en-

SEMoN BIY THE WtHT RE~V. iR. GiLUiS. (angering the existence ef tle ilfant Church, the

(Fran the Glasgow Free Press.) power af its supremne pastors, every ne ai ht'iai

sermn, in aid of the funis of the above insti- ior 300 years, with fer exceptions, sealed huis

an s on Sunday evenin, delivered by the faitl lu his owvn blond, waMs suicli as scarcely ta be
mn, rSs onSnnay veuîîgdolverti y tliecretiteti but for t-ie unitazeablo tant inutunerable

,lit Rev. Dr. Gillis,.;in St. Andrew's Church,c ehhevidences whichi havee ltanded down to vis the recordsat Clyde Street, Glasgow, ta a large and respect- of that period. bave ricidch -e-en in tie rgordsti .wlio ft'iod. iievmea uccornceeutla tili gootiaudience,oho fled every corner of the sp- of this vorld, in order that t-ey mighit have, throughb
s edifice. tie influence of Divine Providence, th-e -means "of

2hîe Iigit Rev. gentleman ascended t-le pulpit implementing their second mission -i tthis warld, that
ut lhalf-past six o'clock, and took bis text fr in of healing thre sicc. In proof of tits tie riglit rev.
13tih clapter of the Gospel of St. Joni-" 13y gentlemim read n extract from I"Gibon's Decline
shah ail men Icnow that you are y discipes, i and Fal of the -aRoman Empire," in reference to te
have love one ta another." poutficate of Gregory te Great-that Pope, who
tt vas kzind and mercifuli l the extreme of our seut over the first Christian Monkstu to England t-a
sed Redeenier, beloved brethiren, ta place the pireach thlie Chliàstiani fait- tour benighted ancestors.
Lace and t-be perfection of our hîoly religion im the Such, die continued, are the remarkablei terms in
ct-ice of a virtue which is eminently calculated ta vhich even Ite mnost indel riter of modern days
note the iappiness of society at large, and -our bas beenu forced to speak of a Bishop of 'Rome, wiho
t individuail felicily. For, wrhat virtue -ca ire vas io more in uns ay than a faithful type o those
sibly imagine more congenial to the geterous vhto had precededi rnihi h is exalted omice. Snchb
rt tian that of Christian charity and brotherly were from the baginning the att-empts of tle Catlio-
e? or wiat disposition of tie soul better fitted ta lic Church-such ier successful endeavors to fumfil
arge the sphere of our personal enjoynents, as that mission of lers. "Freely youî have received,
l as to cheer us on u nour domestic and social iu- freely give." It wsuld be endless to attemttpt ta en-
ourse witht tie world. And, oh, how wise iras ter here upon details of the charities otthe Catholic
thtat- choice of our Lord, and honw wonderfuh 1-lis Churci during the last eightteen centuries; but let
usaie for He kner ielh ta what an extent we me lix vour tlhoughits on ote paticular institution in
t an tis eartht eer depend one upon another for the extract I have just read t-a yeu. that is, tite in-
stance in the ilidst of our many andI muituail wants. stittion of iospitals, inasuuch as it is more in har-
knew, aiso, the lindness and the minirinity of miony witlu the object in vhichu you are especially in-
nature, and t-lie many sad dif'iercices of opinion terested this evening. Hospitais were generally con-

t were likely to arise, even amongst the imost ip- sidered asylums in whiclh the pooru, tle sick, and the
ut of his disciples. With tleview ef provaiihng aged--those wiot hiad outdived their every friend in
emcdy against al sucievils, le declared before this word except the Clhurch, that ever welcoined
vi.g ttis vorlo, cat te whoie doct-ne which lie thei to lier bosom. And there is ino species of hu..

co-ae to teach nankind was summed up in tha-t man misery thbat the worid lhas ever heard of for the
comnmanmet-" That you love one another as last 1800 tong years for wiicih tie Catolie Church
ave ioved yoti." And, hence, thlatv no creed lias not- at one lime or anothier provided a sifficient
.tsoever shoild ever establish its claim ta His Di- remtiedy. The best way I can give you a general
e sanction, or ta His indulgence, tliat did not idea of the charity of thie Clurcl in t-is respect,
t urpou Divine ciarity as upion its fouindation. I will be by attending tn soine of tbose more marked
w of no subjeet, then, on whîicii Tc1could address of tLe iumîîuîerabie moiastie orders of tle Catholic

h iis eveninîg more worthy at- al times of your Chuurcht. Let us go back for a moment t t-at aw-
st serious attention, or more strictly in unison with fui day of divine veiin-eance, when the gigantic power
blessed and chiaritabie object whicli las brouglht of the Roman empire fled the world, and flled it

together, than, in a fewy short and necessaridy for no ottier puirtose tian ta malce humny possible,
erfect words ta spcak to you of thie practice of that is, possible only by Divine power, but througi
ristian -chiarity. Beatr with me then, while briely, liuman instruments, the preaclhing of one and tlie
very imnpe'fectly, 1 endeavr' to trace tle source saine faith to tite wahole world. That power was al-

well as the development of that blessed virtuie, lowed to stand for 300 years, in arder, as it were,
ough the 'hitory of that great Church, whici is ta test tle nature of tiat doctrine ; to bring ta bear
Mother-the history of that lioly religion whict dowin upon it ail that perverted ingenuity antd humnan
our pride and glory to profess. Apart, my dear malice couti linvent. And wihenD it hiad even thls

thren, from that special mission wlich God had facilit-atedtlie preaching of that same Gospel, thre
en to His Incarnate Son, tobe tle 'victim offered vengeance ofI lte Omnipotentdescended upon it, and
for the guilt of this failen worid; and apart front fromt that moment the wnhole of Europe lay in a mass
se wondrous works of His pover, I mean lis of ruliiess ruins, fit for nothing hut to be tramphed
acdes, intended to establish His claini ta teach, on. Wio then saved t-le worid fromt the borrors of
rist rereived a double mission Jrom his Divine Fa- harbarismn i It is an ilhaîstrious Protestant iistorian,
r. He iwas foundt', as he says himself, every day Guizot, who tells us, it was the Catholic Church, as
ching in the synagogue and in the temple; hut He a Church, that not only saved le rord fronmt pc-
s founm also, everywhiere going about doing good, petual barbarismn, but laid don t-le first foindations
h bealing them tithat werc sick. This was his dou- of that European civilisation the fruits of whih ie

tmission. And a similar mission lie made ta de- now enjoy. Then it ias that t-hat noble Ronan,
io au ihuat most vondrous Institution which the Benedict, forsakiiig ail his gr'eat wrlhdly prospects,
rid las ever seen, which le establisied for no retired froim amuuidst the busy scenes of this world,
er purpose titan to continue Lis own wiork, and ta and out of whose solitude, in the course of a few
the mediucum througi whbichu lhis merits rere ta be years, came that glorious Beicdictiie order-an or-
tde available to every individual soul believing in der which has disseminated throuighout tie wiorilte
s name. Pie Churchi, then, I-le sent ta teaci ; blessings of ediication, and whichi alone r:umbers up-
t to that commnirand He also added another, "to , wards o 1,500 archbishops and bishiops, all elected
al the sick. cleanse tha leper, cast out devils, raise to their office because of their singular gifts ofi mind
e dead. Freely you have received, freely give." and singular virtua. ln course of tiie we reacli
ci was the noble mission of t-he Church, twofold anotier period whben society seiemed to have entered
its nature, ta teaci and ta iea. During tite three, on a new era--whent new ivants were created, and
t iuintred years i the estenuce of the Christian newy ideas sprung up in men's minds. For several
turcl, she hail little in lier power, comparatively centuries tle crescent and the cross had been de-
aking, atileast in as far as history has left us a re- claired enenies. On both sides, linumnanly speacing

rd ofi te sane, except everywhiere to bear testi- (1 speak net bere of the divine element of Chris-
ny to tie name of Him tihat had sent lier ta be tianity) there were great chances of victory and de-
instrucress of all nations, and to seal lier divine fent-on both sides great andi able men-on both

achintg in the blood of lier martyrs. No sonner sides poierfuh armies deteriniied ta push to the last
s lier voice raised in this wrorld to teach mankind their chances of success. And there camie at last a
in, in order teo show the work .was of God, the moment when it vas tie business of same one to de-
oie world rose in opposition ta lier. Euvery ma- cide the triumph of the crescent or the cross. Whiuo
e thiat could, induce the most powerfiul nations of decided that great question!1 It iras tle Catholic

wi'orld t-o ppose lier enaching was made hostile ta Church. .it was a bishop o Roine rho first gave
and the most tremendous physical and moral power lis sanction ta that grent event in European history
-the wrhiole pover of the Roman empire-iras ar- Iron which bas flowved the whole of modern civilisa-
ePd against ber for 300 long years, in order ta tion, howevern many lies may have been invented t-o

own the Christian name in the blond ofber chileren. the contrary-the great movement of the Crusades,
othing that t-le ingenuity ofi Hell could invent was set on foot ta free the sepuualhre of im -wia made
red ta crush the very birth of that doctrine vhici tie. vorld. At this period, strange as it nay seem,
t in direct opposition ta ail tihe most cherished the Catholic Churci, ever looking twith a vigilant

dencies of corruited human nature. But in vain. eye lthe destinies of thiat world> confided "ta er
ur at lencgti the Cmsars of Imperial Rome were charge, saw the necessity of blending together two
liged ta loer their sceptre before the emîiblem of things, wvhiclh lier genius onily coul liave invented-
tr salvation, and at last were numbered in tihe :the 'ows a' the monk with tie svord of ihe war-
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rior. Then came irto existence those glorinus iili- sioned feeling, the Mental r-igor, scholastic polish,
tary orders vhiicih have been of such emmileînttt srne and elegance of manner, iciî have longi lî.
in the Chiurci. 'T'hen, as new wants arosO, came this istinguis ed championo i M ol o acedi
into being those other orders, animatei with a chltrity le first of pilpit orators. Nor will -it be nece.aryse heroic, ihit they sold thenseilves to r edeC the to do inore timn vefer our readers te the ahove out-captive; and tlee, andi ma1n1.y oelirs tihen called line for a fiul appreciation of Ie sacrei oljects andinto exi>tence, foundeIld hospitals into whici thiey re- pre-eminent usefilness of this beînevolent institution.ceired the pooir, the smik, and the stranger. His
lordshiip then procecde Io enunerate the vondrous
events of the thir<teenth century, and the glorious ANCIENT AND MODER N ENGLISlt
career of St. Franicis if Assisum, whose inantle of BISHOP2S.
charity covered, as it were, that wolte century vith (Prom thre Diblin Telegrap.ih.)
a robe of glory ; and pursuing his inspiring thene Two or flree cases seeni to piovake comparisniis
throughî subsequent centuries, gloiwingly discoursed between fthe bishiops of the .Establishied Chuirch, now
on the life of that ivonderful imnpersanation of charity, that it is Protestant, with the bisliops and abbots of
St. Vincent of Paul. Then caie t-hose ather or- the Churcli ivhien it vas Catholic. There is now in
ders, he continued, one of which yon have in your lil large towns in Englandi au acknowledged feli-
own city-the Sisters of Me rcy, the While Nuin, ciency of "churcli acommodation," as it is callei
fite Order of the Magdalene, tlie Order of the Good by our Protestant friends, who conceive thiat Il spiri-
Shepierd. In a word, from the beginnîing to the tual provision" consists very michl in church build-
present hiour, the rorld has been diled from end ta ing. In London, of course, the deficiency is tremnlid-
end with the exertions of the Catlie Churchi in Ithe ous, and Ihe Protestant bishaop has been extremely
cause of Christian charity. Vho will doubt, tiien, active in pronoting what. Father Faber cails "Ihe
iat it is a sacred and imperative duty o confort fite brick and niortar aiostolate ; getting up public sub-
poor. And if it is our bounden duty ta care for scriptions, and so forth; of course subscribing hii-
them that sunfer, what . species of liuman misery is self, and calling on the Iaity ta follow his exatmple.
more deserving of oni interest ithan those pour little This is better than the way tlhey took fifty years ago,
orphians for whorn 1 have this iight cometo plead. or even th-irly, wlhen they went to workl by act of
Oh, my dear bret-hren, iad you any idea of the im- Parliament, and our Anglican friends would call ti
portance of suic a charity, J feel certain that you churci building subscriptioris " signs of life." Blut
never would be satisfied with yourselves, vlhatever thbey hiad a better way of doing all this in the oldei
offering yei may have hitherto given. When we time. They did iliese things very differentiv thlen.
see a poor infant child left in this world witthonut a What became of the revenues of the bistnps and
parent and without any means of subsistence, ive abbots in those days ? There vas ain abbey at Glas-
would be tigers, not men, if we did not fec within tonbury-the lands of vhich, in) 1717, were worth
our hearts au imperative comnand ta do everything £500,000 a-year. Sir L. Inglis statei this on Itie
in our power ta satisfy its physical wrants. 3esides, Mort-main Committece last year. "Half a million
there is in this charity, heyond tnl others, a future for per annum !" exclaimed thtat excellent Churchimani;
Ie worlkl, for the country which we inhabit, and for and imnmediately thanked God lie was not as other
the faith which we profess, wliich is of itselfsulicient ment, yea, even as those awfui abbots! Bt whtat did
to induce us to become heroic in our exertions to these abbots ai Glastonbury do with t-hei money ?
sustain .it.or we have nt. only their physical Let one specirnen suflice. In the thtirteenth cent-uty
wanîts to satisfy, but we have their minds ta instruct one Richard de Bury was abbat, and devoted the sui-
and their immortal seuls to ead into the narrow plus revenue to repairing und rebuilding chuzrches
palhs of virtue. We lire in an age wiiich boasts to in Somersetshire. Conceive tlie amount otf chirch
sickening of the menas it possesses of education, building which might b cdone with half a million i*
while in nine cases out of ten it has shoiwn tiat it money! \Wby, poor ir. Piigin rould have been
lias never nimderstooi lie neaning iof the terri. WIe glado biildi fe iuidred churches in Iis best styl e
are complaining daily that notwitlhstadtiîng all our for Lte noney. Or, again, howni many churches could
efforts we are never allowed ta put our schtools in a have been endowed for the money !-how mnanîy
proper condition, owing to the wiuthdrawal nf te schools erected and endowed !-how many alins-
chiidren before it is possible for us to complete their houses or hospitals erecteil and enlowed ! One mavn
instruction. Now, if you want a model schtool, ta go on tantalising onîe's self for an hour, conceiving ai*
prove ta tie world that you belong ta tiat church all the good, and great, and glorious things that imighlt
wiose special mission it was te instruct the world, as be done witi alf a millon of money ! And fancy
vell as ta hal its infirmities, liere you have lite op- tiat annuly devoted ta the purpose !-and in fth'
portunity, where, nias! tliere are no parents to wilh- west of Enland alone ! l die east there iwas suiht
draw the children. If advantage is taken of this another at Peterborough; and another at Crovidttît.
opportunity, what iords can express the great moral IUial a million would build a catiedral ; and thLre are
influence those children will one day exert in the lu- half a hundred towns visen iup since the Reforn ioni
ture extension of your ereed. This, then, is the wich want cathedrails, and anre ikcly to vant themii.
noble charity for which I nov come to appeai ta sa long as Protestantism nlsts. In olden tines flt
youîr genîerosity. Your bisbop lias niot tiouglt it bislhops and abbots dedicated ail tleir surplus iincoimei
necessary to inake any furtier call upon yot tiis -(thtat is, ail that was not expended on hiospittls-
night than the purchase of an adrnission ticket, viiebi for they haid i families ta provide foir, and no do-
many of you nay have done for the gratification of mestia establishmnents to keep up)-in founding and
an idle curiesitv, though, I trust, no such unworthy endoving churches and colleges, or crecting and r-
motive las been yours ; but I have coine here for pairing cathidrals. Ani, o course, the leily etun-
ianother purpose. 1, too, uni a bisliop of the Chriis- latedt and imitated their prelates, and the land was
tiait Chlirch, however unworthily, and I here take amnply and abundantly enrichied with magnificent
upon nyself to cail upon yon all in tie name of God, foundations of piety and charity. Now-a-days Ie
and lhis orphan poor, as you value the instruction thiat case is altered. Protestant bislops lave families to
lias been given you, as you vaine ite future of the provide for, andf t-us, thoughtlihey have enormous it-
Christian world, and t-e honor of belonging to that comes, soneliow they don't build or endow chiuîrchwus
grcat Church whici you are proud to call vour i- or colleges, but get up sutbscriptions for thIem; antid
ther, to empty your purses for the moral and physi- the laity naturally enough want ta know what is done
cal wants of these poor little childreti. It is now witi the ciurchin money, which they have a notiot
t-wenty years sitnce your Orphîan Instititn began.- ought to go for church ipurposes; and tluis, the otler
It was founiiled at a t-liomvewen the curse of God day, Sir B. Hall, one of the London minbers writes
seemed to have fallen on youir City, during the ravages a very cutting letter, in answer to an appcation fr
of an eastern plague. Who knows but that calamity his "suîbsription" ta a clhuîrch building fund. wanting
is again approaching our shores? Wh'fo can tell te ktow whmat his bislhop dois witi £33,000 a-year
vhether the angel Iof God's vengeance moay not be -just £23,000 more tIan thiatsame bishop, in 1838,
again spreading lis dark wing over ouir country, pre- as Ecalesiastical Commissioner, declared was an ade-
paring to strilce with thiat fatal swuord of Divine jus- quate incomne-just as Lord .Toltn RussellPs Bishop of
tice the innocent and the guilty, the sieldy and the Durham wuas detected, a year or two ago, ln baving
strontg, the aged ani the young. If you iornuiul es- drawn For years soine thousands of pounds over and
cape that fatal visitation of an offended God, olTer above t-he income settled as suflicient by those Com-
up t Hilm ihis evening a generous holocaust, and, 'nissioners. For, be it observed, tie Anglican
perhaps, you will haye iarketd your doors as did the 'superintendents, beyond an occasional "lsubsciption,"
Israelites of oid; and when the angel of death shall hiad not the grace ta devote even their surplus in-
pass thiese domors, lhe will,.perchance, acknowledge comes to Clhurch purposes, but applied it ail is thie,
the mark, andving his awful course another way, accumulation of private fortunes, insomuch that t-li
because you liave endeavored to provide for the pre- late Protestant Primate died worth a million in liard
cious existence ai the helpless littie ones of Jesuts Imoney !"
Chr'ist." And se, some tventy years ago, an Act of Parlia-

The above is but a feeble and imperfect outline of ment was passed ta make the Protestant bisboi 'pay
the brilliant disdourse which the Right Rer. Dr. over ta leComtmissioners" their surplus incone over-
Gillis addressed to his numerous and attentive au- and above such sums as the Parliamentary Cmýrnis
dience. I.-will be needless to rentark on thie dazzling sioners should settle as sufficient (for it is clear that
rhetorical display, the graceful outbuirts of impas- on their own estimate Protestant prelates never would
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have haid a surplus), in order ta its being applied for
Churcli purposes. This ras the Act of Parliament
iway of compelling Protestant bishops to spend some
part of Church revenue for Church purposes. This
was the coiimpslsoryiI process substituted for the vo-
Ilitair> charity of Catholic prelates. And .even this

-process is not sufficiently secuîre. The Anglican pre-
lates continue t receive ten or twentydtousan a

year in some cases more tian they ouht; andI tien
hawk about subscriptions for church building. And
now, ta croiwn all, the very men wiho complain ofi tiis
.system-Sir B. Hall, for instance-wHil declaim
against the "corruptions" of Popish times-times in
which the far greater portion of Clîureli income wras
expende exclusiveay in ' C ierh 1iîirp ose.und chrctes
wrere erected and endlowed, and the colleges andotis-

pitals founded, and the poor provided for, out of the
revenues of religious hotses--and there vere neither
pioar rates nor subscriptior. lsis ! Bad as the rases
of'the Bishops of London and Durham are, iowvever,
there are far worse cases in the EstabHshîment Lwhicli
lienry ViLI. iounded, and which hlas oIne its best to
enulate the peculiar virtues of its founder. The Bi-
shop Oi Rochester lias just beenicompelled by Ilis
assessors, Barons ParIe and Patterson, ho order tle
Dean ani Cliapter to re-admit Mrl-. Whiîton, as
Master ofI te Cathedrail Seiool, hliey having dareL!
to. dismiss hit for endeavoring ta enforce tle 'aillie-

-dral statutes. under Iliieli teliey oitgit ta have dis-
bursed, for che benefit of the cathledral nnd tI.eschooi.
large sums ofi oney tiey have appro-
priatedilo ttheir oir purposes ; and ilie 3isiop it
obliged to acknowvldge itat ithe harge is, in sub-
stance substantiatalItlough hliciiinseif, as ean of
anotlier sec, lins been, charged! wllit exa-ctly the same
conduct; andi the saine Dean and Chaptter wvere con-
vicedtnt lon since. in Chancery, of havinz, for a long
-series of years, pocketed the incoine of an ospital
cndowed,mi Catholi utimes, for te beneit of lite poi'.

Only- the othier day thiere was an exposure of t-h-
rase of another hospital in the diocese of Wiiichester,
the revenue o? vhicli, for-nearly half a century, has
lieen, appropriated by the sons of a laite Bishop-
Pretyman by naie-and against viom a decreie w'as
Iately issued m lCliancery ca ling on iio ie Puail to
the tune of £100,000-at least tlis was what t l
Attorney-Gencral applied for ; but tie- poor pliui.st
(blie iad, of course, half a dozen livings) p/eo-de/
poverty, and so was partly let oaf. These things are
so muit lIthe praclice, Iliat it appears hard to heur
Ipon particulur cass.. Not a terni elapses but soine
case of tie sort turns up in Chancery, anti noi thUIt
Chancery is a litte cheaper, those cases will be moue
fre nenvt,9 -. . . .

here is not a rtown m England ma whiciu there is
not saine foiindation( if the ages of failli pindered [:y
some Protestantl eîcllesiastic ; and tle aggregate of
those incomes woulh amply suice (with the sphipt
episcopal revenues) ta erect and: endow all the
churches and sehools rcquirel in every phicu whire
spiritual and educat ional provision is.reguired, and to
make ample provision, in addition, for the aged and
infirîn, the sicki and tie pîoor.. As il .i, thnse enor-
mous frauds go to ecep up ithat corrupt family inter-
est which alone sustaims the Establisment, and which,
if not destroyed, wilt infallibly ead to a re'oition.
'hings cannot go on withi a system under whici Par-.
liament provides for the educihon of imyriads of des-
titute children eighty thousands a year-less tian the
amount which the son of a Protestant Bishop uenbez--
zied out of one charity, and not half as. nîuch as a
Bishop lias embezzled out ofa Single sec.

CATHOLC INTE:LIGEN CE.

Trit Nw PnrAraTrr.-Tlhe consecration ofi the
MostI Rev. Josephi Dison, Doctor of Dizinity, Lord
Arclhbishop of Armîaght, and Primate and Metropoli-
tan of all Tre[and, is appaintedh to talte place at tlie
itoyal: College of Maynooth, on Sunday the 141h
instant, at ihicli most of the ArcIhbisIhops and Bishops
of Irelând% vill attend.-NVewry Examiner.

. SEE oF AcHoN-.--"We have heard on good
authority. tliat the Btlls for tlie consecration of Dr.
Durcan, as Bishop of Achonry, were receiveda fiew
days ago by his Grace the Arclhbisiop.-Tuam
Herald.

DiR. CAHitr..-The Catfiolics of London arc to
ho-honored carly in Decehmber with an intellectual
treatby the celebrated-and eloquent Dr. Cahill, who
has entered into an engagement vithi the City ofi
LandondonCatholic Literaiy Society to dehiveracourse
of lectures on astronomy at the Hanover-gnarc
Roons.. We earnesdy recommend our friunds m thi
metropolis to tak-o advantage of this iighlîly accom-
plisied'sclholar's visit, and we are satisfied from.the
reports whichli ave reached us, that unless t ickets are
applied for inmediately many hundreds will be disap-
pointed iThe fame of the Rev. gentleman liaving
Joug preceded imi the demand for tickets nist l>o
inmense, espcmnially as the course is limitei to six
.lectures.--TlaNJet.

'i'he Cathohe soutiers. ai' Limerick garrison [rave
aubscribed £9' for lte Jesuiit, mission o? IRer. Mr'.
Strickliand it British Inila.

Tirs OuATaRY oF ST. PHItuP NERt, LaNDau.
-.. tb lier. Fathter Faer. hmving returned fr'om bis
Trish. tour in renewed hîeath, lias recommnced [ils [a-
bers at the London-Oratoryr, whetre hec preachies on
Môndiays, W;edinesday's, andi Fridlays durning- the
present maoth. 'fli Schools o? or Lady ai' Com-.
pasion hure commeocedl, anti are workcing aduiirab>y.
An eveniing schmool: foi' young womnen la also about tou
Pe farmed. Tis will1 he a great boon lu ma>' pour
girls w-ho are unable toatatend- day schtools, or beeno
.takea from thîem.aut. too cari>' an ago.

ST.ocîtPonTP Cb'ronb CuuncH.--On Sonda>',
the 31st ai' October, the Cathoalic Chutrch la Edgeleyr,
whlch sufered so sevaeiey la the laie lamentable riots,
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ivas reopened for Divine Service withii sometlhing ofI
its former neainess and beauty. The altar and ta-
bernacle, with reredos, have been restored and rede-
corated. New and substantial bencbes bave replaced
the former pews, and the fearful ravages committed
by tlhe.sacrilegious wreckers on the .long-to-be-re-
mémnbered nighr of the 29th of Jtne Iîave been, as
far as possible, repaired. 'i organtill remains a
sihattered wreck, until the compensation shall be
awarded by whici we shali be able toyejlace it. It
was a day of lholy oy and congratulatioibto the nu-
merous poor Cat hohes of this toiva, and many a big
tear stole down, the cheeks of the pious flock to see
once more the ruined sanc.tury restored,.and to.wit-
ness ,ite Holy Sacrifice once more otered up on iliat
spot, where late the abomination o desoiction was
scen standing. A deep and lasing woîînd has been
made upon the lhcarts of the poor Catholies o! this.
place by the unchristian conduct or their fellow-
townspeople, whic ithougli they may beg of God to
forgive, yet ivili never be ihiolly effaced iifrom Ilîeir
recollection. The Rev. Fathber Sheehan, of Man-
ehester, preaclhed the moring sermon, and delighted
his auditory by ian elaborate ant cloquent. exposition
of the nature and iistitution o? sacrifice. I the
' evening the Rev. Falher Formiîby, of Bi î'lrmghan u.
lat e a miniser of Ithe ibiishd Ciiurc, preacled
wiiti eqai eloquence eind' flienîcy an. the importance
of education iii lithtrue ad Catiolie ceose of the
ermr. Collecions wv'ere >fteiwards made in support
oft le schiools i whiic iîrpwards o seven- iindrud
elîldron receivegtut ous edcatioin. The liberal
sum o' £35 vas elee 4 in the occasion. for whicli.
lt Rev. R. Frith aid the R ev. J. Jones, the
last ors of the congireation, tender heir warm tn1hinks
mid ackno ilegients to the gnerous contributors.

CONSECRA'roN OF TTUE CLEVEL&Z-M CATHE-
mur, .-- hs large and beaulicul scturC wias Con-
.ecratied on th 7th int. by the. Archbi.,ip or Cin-
ciinali. Th' fliop of Louisville preached the ser-
mon. and tie fisio of Cleveland celebrated I-Iigli
Mass. Te eifire is 175 feet in lencgth: and 75

f-eu i, îvidth. 'Tle arcitectu is ornamental'Gothic.
fPd/îdelphüri G'aLlîlc fiercld.

COrN siuNs_-Mr. Jereniah Connell, of this
twn. abijred -i.hw errors of Protestantism, and hiving
iceueived insiiuctions in the dvctrine of the Catiolie
Chui-cl frot] lihe Ry e. B. J. Roche, V.G., ias
lil t ireceired a iember of the rtite churcli.on
lte 191, tilt. ly the Very 1Rev. the Vicar General.
-Go/tacay Packe.t

On Moaday last Denis B. Potter, Esq., solicitor,
and senior proctor of the Ecclesiastical Court of'
Tim, was received into t iCatholic Church by the
Rlev. E. Coyne, R. C. C., ant)t Ric ev. P. J. O-
Brien, Professor, St. Jarlath's College. Mr. Petter
belougs la one of tlhe oldest Protestant families in
ilis county. On Wedînesday his eldcst son, M1r. D.
Potter, was received in the Cathedral by Lite Rer.

Messrs. Conry and O'Brien.- Tuiamte ileralid.
Wc have to annoutnce to our readers tlie conver-

sion to the Falli of Mrs. Da'man, whbo ivas received
iito the bosom of Holy Churcli very recently, at
Spetisbury Convent, in, the county oforset. This.
amiable lady is the wrife of the Rev. Mr. Dayman
Rector of Sliilington, near Blandford, a clergyman
of 1-ligl Church prnciples, and who was lately sent
as Proctor ta Salisbury ta represent the Artideaconry
of Dorset.-Cor. of Cathtolic Standard.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE...

THE NEW ROSS ELECTION.
ADDIIESS TO THE PEOPLE OF IRELAND.·

Fcllow-Countrymen-A great crime is meditated
against the deirest and most iopeful of Ithe remainîing
rights and privileges of Ireland-the free use of the
elective franchise-.

No sooner hal you taken your stand upon constitu-'
tional ground, and practicaily announîed; your resolu-
lion tolook agaltu to the British senate to right the
wogs of your.country, anmd to redress he-r grievances
tlain menasures-swift and shameless (and destr-uctive if
sUccessfuîl,) were set on fout by lier tiereditary oppres-
sors to close the Flouse of Commons against the. real
representatives of the people.

A conspiracy has beei organised b>' the landiords
of ireanîd-Whig and Tory-not only' organised: but
nnîdaciusly gazetted !-tIo keep the entire representa-

uion ofthe country among ithenselvos and their sup-
porters. 0

An tuotige so u nstttoioal would be almost too
scandalouslfor belief, if we learned il from a less sure
source than hie recognised orgara of the present go-
verirnient of these reaims. But here it lis, la ie very
wordI O the Morning. Herald. Rend it, if you can
without idignation and alarm. Imnediately before
speakng o' the "petition" sauid îo bu lodged againsi
Gavan Dufl's election, the Hierald states, coldi>y and,
athiorittivly, as folows:--

I If we be at all rightly informed, men o? property.
and substance lit reland are wearv of [bis class o
candidates, aod, totilly irrespective of party, are de-
termined that the couintry shall no longer be the prey
of Priesis and bigots, &o.,.&c."

I This class. of candidates!" That is, hie " tIrish
pari>y." Your masters are -ah-eady> wecary oi " hise
ciass ofcamlidates." la the njame or Heaven, then,.
upon what " class ai' candidates" aie you [o tel>' for
iet> {a lir ii your. oi• . lîd ? Whîat " cjass ai'
c.ddae"Jya ope .-J stnd between you andi.

exile; bctween you and; the- puorhoause; beiw-een you
uni! unpitied destruction.?.

Who sympathise withî the sui'Termng peuple ? Who -
w-eps whben [hey wecep ;. and 1s gladi whlen they' re-

jov a lie-.cf the "olass" that 13 meant b>' [lie-
HIeraId wher .he speaks aof "-men cf property' andi sub--
st a ais ienme whxo.for. contauries robbed yon anîd

iie auisty-ou; lte men w-ho have brought you
dovna trota an. honorable andi prouti people to. be a-
nation oh paupers,. anti, slaves, andtl miser'able alrug-
g Fers ? An infdel and.beggarly "dcas,?' muxestrain-

;cd bnar, b> poiic>',.or b>' religion; anti w-ho are
rlies b>' an otrage aganst your r ihs or youîr

lidestl ta keetai their ers they. bavo s o ang abused,
an sii 0 ep herbestpon your, necke? In a

word) the ý ca that iscoupledi in every mind with-
oIeas of crueity, and éxtermination, and w'rong ?

These are the meii whu'io-are "-weary ofi the candi-
dates of the peoie's choice. Truc, they have as yet-
not met them facet a0face 'iti padiament. It is possible
ihat sid a meeing, shoild hiey w-ait fuit-il, might
ret'resih he gentlemnen. But uno; such meetmgmust
be madeimpossible. They tremble at the conternr
plation of such a meeting:; and Whigs and Tories,
"toally irrespectivie of pirty," of every clique, nai
c lib, and coterie in. Ireland, and in England too, are-
ready to-lavish their moiey ii concert ta desiroy the
party il has cost you so muci labor and-so many sa-
crifices taocreate.

The first blou ai yournaional riihts-that particu-
lar right wiiieh -makes al-the difference between-a
free and an-ettslaved people-the rjgit to choose your
ownu members of parnhament-is nominaIly aimed ai
Charles Gavan Dufly, against whose return tao parlia-
ment a I peiion" lins been concoeted. They will
move Heavern.amnd earth to drive him fron the repre-
seutation of New Ross-; bot let, [bere lbe no mistlake
nor delusion upon this-point.

The petiiion-against;Mr. Dfy's electio lis iot ai-
together dictateti by personal at-nmosity. Doubtless
their knowledue tuf ihe-man-his fearless, able, and
uiitii'rg l 'advoccity ail everything liumaie and honor-
ab-le, have eat ied for I niilic distinction of ltheirfirst
and fiercest' assauli. But if the-niember foi- Ne- Ross
be uiseatied:oi imhe grouinds [lai arc alieged augainsi
him, Ilien ire wrn yoi distinctly ihati the Iisi pary
is ut lie taercy of tihe foes of Ireland. Because, the
parliamentary quaifittiit of the merner foi' New
Ross is exactly siionhir tu that. by whieh most (if your
most valied relresenil t i ves-without whom Ithe party
wiould ceusa-to have youîr coifideice-expect te hoi!
thein scats; the saine by whii somue of the greatest
neun in parliimentary history held thiem ;; anidi there-
fore whatever art'umrtent wiIl prevail aainst him noir,
will be sufficiun luniseat [hemat a future eleclion.

No dubt the pmvet-wich would tits accrue Io thea
bitter and contepitous unemies of every cause tuai
is dear te you, wouhl be used sprmgîy, and, above
al, judiciously. It is not every Irish m biner in the
same position as Mn. Duff1y tihalu would be assailed
fortiiwili and driven from lis seat with indeceit and
despicable hriumuTph. That would c obviousy incon-
venient, arti wonild be on'ireove-r uit necessary.

No; dependL upont il, tua tnoi1e will b Uremoved but
those wlio cannti tlen tl bt'etray"

'hus w'ouhld vanish ail our hopes of parliamentary
protection and redress. Thus we shoulId be doomed ta
another cycle of oppression on oie side and despon-
de ncy on tho ote-er-still represeunted by declared
etemies, or by a " class" of frinds stili more treacher-
uns and ormidable.

Fellov-coouitrymien, wll you permit this? The
cause e>is yours, and a great and, important cause it is.
Is tii conns> to c vfret toselet as ils rupeseutalivs
Ic Muaenast li [o serre il, or. mustilu, ut tnccesshry,
elect hien.from a littied and hustile "class1" 'Tlei
issue of the attermpt to sot aside the Newi loss-electicn
w-ll bu [tie aniswer toIl this question; andi thus, like the
memorable Ciare election, it w-lit form a tîring point
iii our poitical and social history.-

Fellow-couit-ynei, ire iave therpiîîion of eminent
cotunise], liat Mn.. IYily's t[uai ifie-dtioutli loi-rgiily
vallu. But youarc ac 're iha owig tatte bat aysem
of parliamentary. commitees, before une of which il is
to be dragged for itquiry, the validity of his titie cai
be maintaeîcd only Ia an expeiso lwhici cuiaiot,.with-
cuit uifairness andi.iijusice, be hlirowni upin hlim per-
sonally. The country is, la tbis case, the real deen-
dant, and should beat the cost.

We Calilupon yeni, uhu, tu prepamre for [biis struggîo.
Let us rals' roundthe first iît eîudcu viellai osbe noi
conspiracy. Let every parish that still haopes, in a
constituinal uahaaionMet upon an eary day,.. and
subscribe to thIe fndasnecessary' for thefair and imupar-
lial trial of the question thai is niforced uîpon us by
the enemies of civil and religious liberty. Is :he right
Io elect members of parlitnitt tin Le aiy lnger a
p olaw fat hope ta est uîpen, or must 'e recogmse n
i onlyI " a delusion, a mockery, and a snare'

We, the undersig.ned, tiave been appoin:ed by the
Council ofthe League treasurers tothe funds necessary
ta be raised for tlhe New Ross election ; and if, by t-ie
withdrawal of the petitioni, the money that shah rea-ch
us in that capaciy shoul becon untecessary for the
specifie putpose intended, il wiil become cour dity-
and we undertake the responsibiity-to return cach
subscription to the address of thessubscriber.

Sucb wirîthdrawal of the petitien witl b probable i-n
exact proportion to the inlerest evinced in the question
by the country.

Sigînd,
TiroxAs O'Sui a. C.C., Callan,
BFERNARD DALY, C.C., Rattfaaur.nam,
JAMES PLUmOtTr, T.C., James's-street,

Secretaries.

COURT OF QUEEN'S BENCH, DUBLIN.
IN TIE MATTEa oF Tri coRoNEa's INQUISITION ON TUE

PEOPLE KILLED AT slYMiLEDRIDGE.

The Attorney-General applied on the part of the
crown that the inquisition had before the coroners of
Clare and.Lirerick on the bodies of Jeremia Crawley
antd ohers, and wlici hal been returnted into thie
Queen's Bencî, should be aqushed.. Tht inquisitions
tiad ail refrence ta the same [ransactions; tue depo-
sitions andi evidnce taken bufoe the coroner liad been
returned into the court, atd le (the Attorney-Gennal
submitted titat the findinlgs of the jpry were wliolly
inwarranted by the cvideice recorded inl the deposi,-
tions. Ib was a sin'ular fact hiat, with the exceplion,
of chie case of Mr. lilemege, hie magistrale, thmere was-
nut a particlu of evidleunco astu the identityofi a>n oni.
aof the soldions against w-lian a verdict ofîvwilful mnnder,
had beeni foîtnd.

Tho Chief Justice obserredi that dlfleront considera-.
lios arose irhen the abjection iras a- to the wanot ni'
eridtence, anti whben il badl referenîce to the wreightl cfe
the evidence.

The A ttorney--General saidi that lie- was perfectly
preparedi to showti that- the verdliots wrere raicahy> anti
essenially' wrontg; but besitdes tat thtere iras actunlly,
no proofoi' identity~ as regar-dethe men w-ho hati Leeîn
chaîgedi with rnurdler. The only' persan whlo spokeo at
ail with reference ta tho gunest ion ol ideentity iras Mr.
Crottn, [ho resîdunt- magistrale, andi the evidence he
gave-wias to thuis ofl'ect :-All.theu soldiers-wecrcechargedi
with lime murdur o? the tdiffuî-ent persons- killed on lte
occasion, la questionatSixmilebridlge, anti Mr. Cronin.
staedl tat, alter the- ut inîg hiad taken place,.he got a
list of the niames ai- thase soldieurs w-hase guns ap~-'
pearedi toitave Leen recetly'.dischargedh; Lut sameof 
the soldiers allega thatr tho soiledi appearanice was from.

1rtact, ant iano' from gunpovdter, andlthe nagsta
could tuiot swear that insome instancesthis was net fia-.
le bail asked the names of the men in an under ton.-
not to attract lie at'ention of the people arouni hîim
butl e could not at the inquest identify any of the
soldiers as beting theee whose names hie-wrote dowa.
On. the prenous occasion But, irrespecive ofthis.
question of' ideintity, there was not evidence ta w-ar-
rant the finiing of tihs- jury, and he the (Aitorney
Generâl) felt i to bae a duty incumbent upon h!rni,(
the firsit occasion tUat presented itselfto apply to qtasît
these iinquisitious. It was righitota-ay that liere vas
no itputation upon the coroner, for in his charge tao
the jury ho told them that there was not evidence Io.
warrant a verdict of miirder,.anid that the evidence of
iduentity was insufficient The findings were radically
and thoroughly bad.

Judge Crampton askIed-ifl tha object ion ta bo relied.
on was as ta lie iorm iofthe inquisition ?

The Attormey-G.eneral replied that there were oh-
jections in-point of form, especially la the Limeriek
inquisition;. but ho relied uplon the groundi that tht
evidence- did not warrant the verdicts givon.y the
juries.

The Chief Justice said that the prelhmnary qestion
was, as to whether notice of this application ought tu
bc given to any persan.

The Atorney-Genie-al ltought tat the oqestion was
one between the court and lie crownit. If', however, i
iras thouglt ai ail desirable he w preparei to discuss
the question iany wai' their lorlshipsmighît snIegest.

Judge Crampton remarked that; the cown i calî¾ not
appear on both slides, and il would b desiiable to have
persons representing ithiid parties.

Judge Moore asked if any persons appeared for the
net of? kin at the inqest.

Judge Cramnptonî-Or diid counsel attendi
The~Attoniiey-Genendtluinderstood thaïi there didb, Lut

the question was, iadl-uay une a right to intervene be-
tween tIe couurt andfl lie crown ?

The Chie? Justice wrisiei il to be nuniderstood that
the court dii not meanî l say lie couldi lot cary îei
motion, bot the question tas, etuhlit tiey to decide ilt
ex pale, the principal objectionbing that Ithe fiidiîg
was against evidence.

The Atorney-General observedl tat the Ildepositions
havîg been returned were ont record, and could be
examined by tIe court.

The Chie? Justice remarked that the onîly questiot
was as to the giving tf nuotice.. lad not ip les a-
teinded for Ihe next of kim a ithe imqtest

The Attorney-General repliied that this was in be
collected from the cross-txamnation cf hie itnisses.

The court lien ruied iliat nolic shoiulhd be giveni te
those who appeared for the next o? kin, ani the mo-
lion to 'ce heard on Saturday..

GoVERaMct ENT JNrEs'rioA7îON INTo- MArisrERIAL
Cot»oti-r A sArn.-Mr. Serjeant O ien, iha
taîl been sent dowit specialy1 by ilie Lord Lieutenant,

held au imvestigationî on Saturdaym, i Casliebar, for tho
purpose cf aseîtaning wtat evidetieu, if an, could
be adducei to sustain ceriain.grave ibargs of inproper
condult, in heir calpacity as magisitrates, wieh lad
been Made against Mr. George -feury loure, M. P.,
Capîainî Fitzgera]d --iggis, Mir. Mark Jlake, nJ Sir
Sanuel O'Malley, Bart. These geitlemen weie tal--
legeI to tara acted lu the irnproper-uandt uijudicial
mutiner ciagoi,îhi!eî- prtuidiigz;l thlIe Casiebar
peit.seaSsions, cin tî eht r,? iast Ji>ul'. ArCstlerjearît
O'Brien tookb is seat on tIte bench, in the Record
Court, which iras apetnto thei pubic.. The learned,
gentleman having ascertained thîat reporters were in
coaut, intinated lu them his desire tlat they would
uniertake not ta pnblish any accounît of tole proceed- -
ings itail the final resuIlt of the minquiry was muade
kîeîvîu. The reporters gaî'e the requit-ed assurance,
an e %veaccord ingly a siaini for lie present from piclamg
befoo aur readers ue report of wlat took-place. Mr-
G. 1-. Moore, Mn. Higins, M-I. Blake anîd Sir Samuel
0'Ma]ay, iene--a atuundauîce, as w-as also r. lKeogh,
MP. P., W-hoauatetias counst-u at chehal'.Th'e
Barl] of Lucan, ocoapied a seat on tiie bench beside the
learned Sergeant for a considerable portion of the day. -
Amoigst thel other magistrales .'sent were-Sir R. -
L Bl Cooosse, nel e Alpine (Intely a candidate for
the parliamentary representation of the county), Mr.
H. J. ßI. Browne, Mr. Domncit ßroie, Mr. Single-

'or, R. M., &c. Te hvestiürn-ion terminîated on Sa--
turay gt.-Freens Jour-nul.

A corespondent of the Freeman, writingin referenee
ta Inte habaise, verrectnpt to gnee honou
ant integrit' bas -rer roiluti se suisaetorily uponi
its orimgiators as this lasit and certainly most dis-
graceful, Most ridiculouIs, and most conitemptible dodge
of Maya Toryism, betrayed as we al. believe here,
lto Ilhe atemptto gratify their wreîched vitîdictive-
nes b>' the partial Successinu the case of 1r. Kirwan.
Te tuotless, impotent ronster bas, howe'ver, in this
insiance ait al eveits seizedi upon a file for maslientica
aid I neei scarcely assue you that whilst despair-
reigns in Torydom here,joy and satisaction prevait
amonust us, what we ail regard as the triumph of th-
truith.,"

ErrMie or THE NcoarE TAX TR --
It may be siated,on highly competent uthority, thiat
a senn-oficial communication lias reled Dublirin.
coriveying tlie comfortug assurance thbat lier Majesty's
present advisers mear, - submit a proposition, on the
openmig of the present -ession, for tlie-extension of
the income tax, ta !reland. A'eording to-he plan in
contemplation, it'is-intended that. the lashal be le-
vieil al the rate of five ier cent; an incomes from £50
a year andti upwar!s, the imposiiion, however, not ta,
be extended to.incomes-derivablè front profits in trades-
or mantulaci ares.- Cuirruespotdent oJ 7bnes.

ATTPeMPTS Ati Paasm.v-risM.-A ee d en-
tiemant, rejoicing but tho stange-name e? Biackerdyko-
bas, Pur tsome tliiie past, aided: b>' 1wo othera, been
enideavointg lo pervrteît poor Catholicas ai Kells-and k
viciait>'. la their' perambulations, lWr ickerdykor
bemag refosedi admissién [o lUe huis of-the peur Ca"
thalles, proceededt to ldt farlli la theoopen air, T1hia
.naturally-cllected a crowrd, w-ho tadeavoredi tadrowin
the " ghostly remnonstrances" o? the preacher by' huaI-
ing. 'Th retot bcerowd were arrestedi fer their vocal
mnanifestations, andl appeared'onsummnîons at the-

an!>' ont magistrate present, the caca w-ns adjournedt
for a fortnightl.

The quantit> o? IrisU btîtr ieii Lodo
from IsI tly M ac s- ta lit Nuereerst edm ont on

284,368 firiis, showning au incraso o 515 over'-
the quantity' in came pet-lad ai tact- year Beside the
abuve, 20,000 firkins- or Irish butter:have beencon-
signetd this w-eek ta tht- same destihotion.-Dddim
Telegr'ap/h Nov. 6.



TýHE 'TRUE WITNESS AND
.rHE TENANT LEAGUE-t'HE BISHOP OF | MinAcTUatz MovrEMNr.-A publie meeting of

-CLOYNE. the Parent Board of Irish Manufacture unid Inmdustry
Fermoy,'Oct. 29th, 1852. iras.heid in tho assembly roams, 2, Essex-bridge,

De rr. Lucas-Methiinks I need scarcelv tender Dubli4i, on'ihe 1st inst. There was a crowded atlend-

ea auMoy frstmi trouble I a:n abont te gmve you ance-'C.Grey, -Esq., in the chair. It was agreed

hUn tie preset oecsin -ttmely,itat Of handuig ave that a comrmnittee would meet on Thursdhay at ei'itm
the t reasrer of the Irish Teaaîit LeagueYthe accom- o'clodk, p. lm., to receive suggestions fur the establiis-

an gsum of-£.; lite of which -are fronmthe ing new branches of manufaciume or revival of tners.

ri af Fermoy, aud 'the othier two fmbm Cloyne, MAureFCTuRES IN G wirAîY.-Measares have been
I rough its reverenid Pastor, the Very Rëverend Dr. taken 1a form a company (£25shares), to promote the

tRossell. mmuifacutleof woallen gois in Galway. Weuider-
Tie contributioits,:'owing te a variety of causes, is, stand that a noitheri firm is about t establ isi a brancl

1 regret tao add, unusually sientder ihowever, it nay of itheir linen manufacture in this town.-Galwcay
be of value, inasmrnuch as it-seems o mark car unabated Pecket
svmpathy with the remnant of that most valuable 'On Wednesday last upwvards ofthree tons of cheese,

ass'which stit lingeras in the land, and 'without the manfacured ai Lord Lucan's aI Mr. Lindsay's
derjl irecognition of ivhosejust rigits andiinterests ail agricultural farms in the cocuity of AMayo, were for-

.aps orfprosperiy for ireland are vain and illusive. wartded through 'Tnîam o Dubli-.- Tuam ecrald.
.îrnmmuhy-dear Mr. Lucas, yours ver> faithfully, 'mît MAGN-ne Ei.sc'Rne COMe'AIa-.-Tie Magni-

t T. MIaPH.• le Electric Telegraph Company at a the presentî
lime engag-eulmcivbgpeles anud îvir'es -ai lime Belfast

BtirAsr CÂrmrLc DEFENcE ASsocIATION.-In es- sasinafnaeSUlsttralivayfil créler(lima itheeam-
':îabIifimmg csucii an association lthe Catholies of Belfast aicatien helîeea Belfasm and Dablia mn>' U ai once

.baveitnel tami example wurthy of irnmitatOli i t ti ery estabaisaistua-eBhatmaybejaoe .
-greAt town" of trelanid. Net onily will sache an insti- .ARINGFOam I-•itt<t;&- scdde' f iisli of pros-
uùtion helip t' keep aliveI le patiriespirit of the pea- CAasoFon viEnRrths.--Asudde-n(flash of pr-
ple-a mamitain hlieir independece-t scure tlem perity hlas bet visieg hlie pleasaln eld toni of Car-
tmainlst aggressive, intimidation, cr corruption; but ingford. Its herring lishenes hane this suason beit

n ta gret i t nontedly productive aund profitable. Iu appea-s tlhre
aiscfàlT;o aiin turing immt wîiih is agreal defect lias beeitia faiiuru itis yuac la tue liîema'img fisieî'yalonmg

ia Irelanmd-tle want cf gond libraries-of librariesasp ent ailurth i year nl thehean i r Ln
rontaimi-g good inslructionm, and usefui books-f li- a part oh hlie Scochi coast, 'ile the taike s unprece-

braries acessible ho thepoorer- classes of the com- c."a> " aien ur nrt-easern sore. " le
muiy.DfinTelelac'p'.Jura and Ite leravy aters of time M il,te<reve

ELEÉimN ParrrramT's.-It is no longer a secret that a iim the banging biltlows cf Cooley, or lap the sweet pas-
egular scheme has beei orgamisedatlthe Carlton Club taliwates of thie Boyne. Outside and inside Car-
for the purpse (af larassmg, by petitioms, members lingfortd liay ie waters wairn. Se is il ai ery-

'wnrho lave be en returned by the popular party in Ire- favorite ishing point up ta Clogher flead. But at
land. Uderthe expeienedi guidance of the Minis- Dragieda BaI there is a perfect glut oi .fisi. One
ier-at-War amd Sec-elary oflme Treasury, a plan has uculd fancy le herring huog hmad uneven raised hiis fel.
beci Malured whii lias for ils ebject the pracical îout i.n those waters, su deuse thereabouts is Ilime finny

dlisfrancliisemment cf ihie Catholie conîstituencies ofthis populaUçan. Night afler migi thlie long line of bomts
'ountry. Tie governent cdespair of Catiolic votes dit like shadaows lown the bay and ouintubeyondm the bar
in the house; their îumnbers, therefore, are, if possible ad with unvary'inmg, uninter-uîpted suCess t iigIt ufI-
lobe thintied, by evet'r meamns or ait'y cOst. Petiti- ter aigit the taickle spreads, lte shoal ismeshed, maze
mim rupeachiming tue retur of fificen or sixteen mem- after maze i hliauled safely on board. Tousands of
bens of the Irlish prIy wilh, it is said, be presented ma=es are aighily circumvented. Eighty, ninely,

Iluring itme first mweek cf hIle session, and tese geitle-. cie lhundred maze is an orduiary lad for a comminut
men, beimause liey are Cathoclies aid fimemds of¯tenant fishiîng smack t capture, and a maze comts 500 dis-
tight. will bu putto lie vextiaons trouble and expense tinmet and individual peas, ci nelts as te case iay be.
f defeing their seuls in February next, sihold lime TIhen beginîs a new scene of ativity'. Two eterris-

wIeset government uontiru to exist soa lng.-Free- ing Scotch ierring mercianlt', fimdingz the season bad
on. ai home, cate over and took mp thiieir quarters at Cair-

The first meetig of the ienth session of the te- lingford last 'eek. Mie new ,pier is thueir office,
vived listorical Sacaiety of Trinit> College, Dublint, :dok curing-yard, and stiore. At its verge yo see a
was helm on Wedinesday niglt, Nov. 3, in ie College simack uloadinig ; a little furihier on is a group of 'o-
Dlining-hal, tiu was densly croded in every men eviseeratiing and cteu.sin lite fish ; then the

pari, ciefly b>' tlme amii ofte University. It iras picklinmg tub at work ;hlieni lie ilimal packiig in layers
ime sebocietty, in its palmily day's, hi h fashionel the of salt, and close under lie ivied parade of Kiing Joii's

-eloquence of soie of the greatest of ri-ch orators.-- old casie the long rows of tidy barrels packued, head-
The Lord Chancellor occupied the chair; lhe Aitor- Cd, and ready or lie maike't. A corresponti'm- says
mey-Genetral delivered atm adiress; le seconl chiait he counMted on Monday night 200 barrels filed aid
mas takei hy Baroin Greene, aud assembly (N qan- ready la dispatch l t lfasl, ad tha up'ards cf a 100

'um mcutalis) ueparated. liands lad been employed uimthe operalion. Niat a
bad week's ork that far lie lisiermenî audi lIe bang-

Lard Nassihlasthiis week addires8ed a circular to the rers.-Lou k Pilot.
Iraismstes inmhih he condemms lhe prtie Carlingfrd herring fisieries liave ibis season been

cf magst-rates, mnearly rehlte, sbiting on me benmch unwontedii produeive andI profitaible. It appears
.ogethierat sessions. Se enforces his remoistiance ihat there'has been a filure tlis year in the ierringi
by setid-ing te each benchli a copy cf a circular for- ¡fhery along a part of Ite Scelcîh casi, îtwhile the
nerly issted b' the latel Jamened Under Secrelary,, takle is npecedently abundant along ttar nor-eaust-
Mr.. Drum-mommd.· ra shore. Outside and insidce. Carinafard Bay the

'ihe Earl Marshai, throngh his depuly, offered wnater'ssvarm. Seoa is it at every favoriue fisinig pîoint
îwenty-five seals in Si. P'aulu's Cathedral, London, t aup te Clogher Ifead. But a Droghmemia Bar Iere is a
afford the sixly gentlumen who compose thme Dublin perfectlut of fish.
Corporation an opporunity of attendiinmg hlie " Duke's" IMPnRTATIONroN oF FurEsn Iasas Toi TE GAr;wv
fineral; but hiis Grace refisel any place in the pro- MimaKETs.-On last 1'lhursday 60,000 fresi uherrinmgs,
cession ta tIh lMunaîicipal Coucil of wIat is lumor- packed in barrels arrived iii Galway from Dublin i
ousily called [ mie second 'cily in hlie empirm." Of aid ire have just heard lat the person ta whom they
course, time "seain of curry-powder" wasaecepted, were consigned lias contrlactedi for 100,000 more,
vith al dite tlankfuness, by the incorporated inde- whmicl arie abe deliveredhere in lte course f a fuw
pendence of 'Ilhe second cky " &c. days. Althoumîgh our bay, at present, swarmis't w'hi

The Cork and Banîdon Railway Company are about aicmlg-sluehfoodrmai-t P>backet suppliami mbîhutiti
ta extend heir hJlim wesuwardI o Drimnoleague, vith a Crie Of Waî.-GaiesLy Pa outT.
branuch t Chnakilty, whic wil] cost £200,000, to be w al'm, bottle-nosed species, havingr Ft into sa.-lloMdacd i -al1fie liri-mumgmrmit proposes, b>' aiwmls -mi-usd pcelavn a1 iasihc
advaniicd, Sir Mathe carr.goropoes, ba nwaler at Redcasile a cayn ri two ago. were attacked by
English coY.mpay, t foot par cent. for te ctlay. frit. Carey, of Shaniy-iali, wi modged no less iltari

IltTUtN OF PitosmieuiuT.-Tihis is a pleasing subject, thiry rmusket bullets in lhe body of onle of tihem.-
and cime hilichl, we are glaid te say, le circumstamces Becoming exliaustedfrom loss of bIoudi, they iere
Of lhe coutrimy' flly justify us ini bringig udler le eaiiy captumred by lie elunrtlmy poiple, whoI mnasîered
notice of aor readers. Accouins (mmi all uides repre- thm wilth kîives amu ierl deadtly' weauumpois. Oie oa
dent the Incesent as a pleiitif[il harvest. hlie grain tien iieasmred twenty-six feet i ieiigîtli, amd the
rops wèrem exculleit, aind the bligit of ule pouato crop cthier sixteen fuel. The blubber oiecf ho, whicil ias

bus been, e litme wiloie, onmly partial.. Renuts are be- been piciubased uby Caplain Coppin, of titis cily, weiglhs
iag wil andl cheer-fuly puaid-at lJeast inm this coumty thirt -one ewu.-Lodomerr .Çrnimc.
'-and, Iuithsanhg mie abunidaice, prices are re- A Goonm LAs-or.on-Tie Rev. Niaholas Deveremx

munmerative, and ooking up.-Sligo Cironicle of Ballyrankini Iause, rector of Ite parish of Kilruisi,
Tne TitaA oF BELnrs-r.-Tlhe Banner of User always anxious rfan mite w'elifare of lis teianuuy and to

gives tle followiing accouit of lhe state of irade, 1'romonte leuir <anim frtm'is, mfaer havitngrremhiced lis renats
itluhroughnlaout l itsi-a branches, i ithe *' ltrish Manchesei :"> consbierai>', has paid on itliis year aillthe poor-rames

" We lieve that n atn periodin I te iroismr>ocf onlhisailas whiolea estat e, suh ratesr beimmg 6. Sd. to te
'lowi has rade geerally been in ai mure active statu a pomimd on, part of the estale. Stuei avis as Iithese, be-

inla at, the great ibiciuilty experinicedî-aid i is a sies hbenefiting his own tenart ry', vil. ihepe, be elie
diíiculty which ii lntot a fei dLarinenms if buOsineas se of ollier lanilo iis likng tue exaîmp.-COrres-

sseriously feuh-is wiere I obmainu sufhieilhe tu s- pjindelnt of the Weaford Inldependcent.
'eharge the orders pressing on our a maufactuers. Our 'Te Lord Chanmeltr has appointed Lieutenant- Colo-
greait staple irade is in a remnarkabil' cally u itbion, iel Beamnish a mrist for ltle couily Cork.
aund would, i iiIlte coarser branches, be sitil better if, PacA. i: S-rA-M OF 'rnm Courry.-The Assis -
evon at the aivanced raie of wages, weaverscoul ie an!-ariser for Kilkeinny, in addressing le Grand
hal. in lue cmlton trade, oe, ithere are inity mure Jiry, ai itme quarler seusionus, in lime iow of KCilkcenn>',
rders iii lie iandis of mnereiuiîs iutian caii be execut- inst tw'eek, sail-ti eiti d to coignamiiate t hem cin Ihce

.d Jr a considerable time, owiig te the saie cause ; coniparative guiet ald peace oIllef the ecoutr'. H1-e hald
anîd in our iron foutindries bUisimness is s brisk thuat lime thue siamt tosay of Thomnastown, and lie iras very glad
Irders atm iand, especiay' in connmtetlion w'it h miiills, of it."

'cannet b ceasily overtakenm. uilinimig is quite is gi-et- ''lue local Tory paper nowi lienris teslimony ho lthe
oral as it has been during ithie pas lira years, ar tai peaceablesale et iie prcaimed baroy oi Tyrereh.
18 say'ity nuit a ilittle, whencm it is takenu inmte conisidlera- ut says-" WVe [eel mn mcl pleasureu imn stimingi thmat this
'lon thmat not less than betweenî 20 and 30 itew sireets, batrony is ai hpresentl almisl ais p'amcabîle as cee. tin
more cor leas extenîsive, hav'e beent addledr t lie îaown uthu wîesernu porition tif it. monmaiing umpuon Ballhna, we'c
dîring limai peiodît. Oit the Bomuanic, Fallis, andm Crumt- liane muet to î'r'muî i n conuissionu of amiy dceriptin
lin roads, large blocksocf superirt cilass lieuses aire mîowt oferime Lbeyondm thatm o thue ordinay kmind."

baemg erecetd, -andî in thmese and allier distr'icts cf lime AFFmîm oF rhoNon.-Inu cnserqjenee cf whiat tk
htown groun hmilas boe mappemd ont for- ramures still plaice huerveenu M-. l-leuiry M"DDermott andlN-u Mjor Faim'-
tumore extensuve. 'lbhis circuaimstancae, as wîeii ais titi fieldi on iVMnday> Isi. lhesme untenlement proeeedt on
fant limaI large nuambers of vesseis liane been itih- Sunrday ~ mournt inig îo St. Cuithiin'e's, nmeamr Lutcan. Ma -
drawna fromt the traili itrney emigrants lto thme U.8S. jo Fauitlir as attiendeda lu> Capltan J. A. O'Neil,
andui Acstrahia, huis conîsiderabimi'iinreaseti titi value cf: antI Mn. Mi' Dermomtt by> Captain Roinsomt. Mr-. M1'-
timbter at oct mrarket, anid rtbe prohbbiit is, conusider- Dermali receiv'ed -Major Fair[iishPs tire, anti dischmargeul
ing lIhe seasonu, that upaces wiii tendu still furthmer in lime h lis pista) in lime air. Fsuîhamionus theni took place,
came clbrecubon. lin the shtipping traude there is quite whc proredi perf-'ctly saitisfaictii to ail prtiems-
as itmuchi dling as usuel at lime season." iMajor Faifi&M an'd i-r. M''Dertthvn sakn

FLAX l FL.owvma 1i' NovaaînEnr.-Wa liane jut seen miant-l, thme atiinrmminti.
a curious avidetnce cf thme exîremne mildnîess ci lthe pre- Si- irward Stanley', died on Wednesulny 3rnd inst.,

50ent aeaison-thruee plants cf fiair, ln flotwer, (imu lime a t lis residemnce in Greail Brcnswvick-street, Unbhiin.-
farmn of Mr. William Ireland,of Drcmor.-Be(fasl Pm- Sîir Ehiward nealedi ais semcondili t . D'Esîerre, in limat
per- genteman's fatal duel with the laie Mn. O'Connell.

CATHOLICCHRONICLE._8
THE Tui OcTonmtFAÂt.--It is rallier a remark- filness of the detcription. Queer things ire said Of

able faut, that wiiis i very material fnlliig ol is laking France, and quecrer stil of ohier lards that lie uniler
place in tih inumber of the stock exhibited at Ballina- the liand of despolic government. Bat we mnay well
sice, le October fair of this town is grihtaliy and ra- pause and doubt of our owiî superior advantages, when
pidiy on lie increa.<e. l ithespaceoflitle more than we think of hIe happy and contemted state of the
a dozen of 'ears, the number of sleep exhibited far swarming popula'ion of that same turhlent France-
sale in Tuar lias increased fron a few thousand p o wien we ihink of lme comforts they enjoy oni their
the exraordinary figure of sixteen tmhusand. Tie litle homesteads, wil destitution nknowm to iliem,
same imciease has taken place ini horned caille, Ilie and every simple vant stppliel-we niay Pause and
number of whichl exposed 1cr sale ai the late fair was doubt, when we compare their 'otnidationwithI lhe trimn
ulpwrartds of six thousand. Withm nearly the saine and verdant solitude of depopuîlated Maya. Il i a
space of lime the nmmber of sieep exposed for sale very natural andi lit itiig, too, thIat we should, angrily
wa.A 51,000. 'lime same or a proportional decrease, mnay andi dignantly, deinourice the foieignt despoirm tit
be pointed out regarding horned eaile. As al evi- lords il over Northeriiialy ; but wlien touriss wiho
dence of le risiîmg importance oflhe Tanm fair, it may visit the popîulous plains of Lombardy tell us, net of
be blated that a great many of the prinîcipai Leiîmer Counntless acres, ntenaintel by a simgle soul, bt of
farmers, whola were hiiherto in the lhbit of mnakghairi lmppy homes, where a coniended pensantry enjoy
their annual Connaugit purchases ut Ballinasloe, n'- Ievery humble comfort of life, and rest i secnre pos-
tended here last week, and expressed thenmselveswell session o the frie s of ieirown imlusiry, what woiiider
pleaseil with the variety and qnalily of lhe stock of al] if we shnl ask ini wiat way bliiter off thai those
-kinds e.xhlibted, and in proof of their satisfacio buwith plains, rued despcticaliy though illey bc, are lhe
the same made very extensive purchmases.-Tuama e- wistes of Connmmanmguhmi, wliere ilmtnisamis of the Iuman

rald. race have starvei aind died, but where first-class stock
The Royal Dubin Snciety's Agricultural Show, growi fat under the manammumen of impi liroving proprie-

which wras opened on Wednesday, excels last year ors? W cesnirimte beyond pi tice ltaiiberies of tilhe
Very nuchil in lie quality of the products exihibitLed.- glorions Britimi biealin; butlit i kterribly siiddeinmg iii

Tlegraph, Nov. 6. tiiiikt that, wimli i J:iy's jouniey maf le very lie-at (f
In Ile market commission at Castlebar Lord Lnan Brïtish weah and graenr, the desoiaicon cf our

exposed a cuiions fraud upoi hlie cornm buyer, and western province remainîs as a mark ni imiseries uin-
which wias called "-chrni " aThey put a churn paralleled i the history of the wrkL"
witiotit a bottoni in the centre of the sack, aid fi 1tî-
up with inferior cern. Outside lthe churi good corn ils MINlSTERî AL M EASURES.
placed. Ths fraui cannot wuel be delected atilImle The Londan correspcn:mmt of the Freman ras m

riem it Imde m tclFan tos Ift j follows on lhe ubjeet of Ie expeced miniiiiisteria!hmyer smuspets il, le eau deleet iuhe fraui'i lrosmiii!r mc'utures cf the ensiiasesi ami. Sema people udf
a kîmife into tie sack. Many disputes arise in conse- me re ohe e m seo f me eopl te H

uence you they are going tr o exittmilthefrncie-omlikequeice. i Lord Granby, tham. t imey i'iii iimpose ai molerie( 1iY
THE Lm GL.- Dring the past week eai re- mo spring cori," while cteics boldmly assert limait >1is-

turning i utide btimmnht willh i mourniful testimonies o'f meli wi! signaise lhis remign byani illempt at am nt-
the recent ilisasters at sea toonir coast. Beams, planiks, , ire re-con(stm ion of ime iancial systelmi-a i
spars, clhests, and nmimerons mimnor memnentos of ihose atempt which woilt imduabitl casi i is offcial

whoi " trafLic on the great dceep,"li hve heern fanid life. From ali that I aim aileto 1collect I link il is
aing the shore ithe neigiborîood of B0ma n.-- i very probable lle 'illowiig wililie amnig le mn -
Waeches, cloi les, wimes, candles. ad i qnal ilit s ci sturs wihicI are to revomeile c-latsses, amd have sieli

foreign coin, have been foumdi among hie spoils wliclh thIer woaiderfil mleieas as ibeir autlior lias prognosti-
lave rewruamted mithe wreckers for their mridgnihgi vtigiis, caled.

-WaPlemotrd Paper, There will bieNi a malii ali modification of te iinconie
AssAci:r'.-An assault look place between iwo soli- jaid properly taxes, te prineilial fmaatmres cf ich

citors, Pierce H. Dolphin and Patirik Joseph Kely, iwil be-hlie tax of 7m1 in e Impuminnd iow inposed ion
Esqrs., during the sessi onsi, on Tuesday lasi. Thme trades, inconmies, a ipi fessin mi Egl;n is t ie
qiarrel arose, as we are informed, oim of some form'er edned Itoi i; Io be extended at ail bicome.rns ov
legal dispulation in a court in Ditblii. Mr. Dolphini £50 per annuiim, and iii thait shape ta hieaippliedti in
iaviig hîteard while in court thiati Mr. Kelly was in I ireiand.
Iown, imnediately left le cour tio look ot ifoi imt A ienal mmr-e agaitst lie Roia iCaliolic Clergy
gentlemian, and made a clhargc upon hdm in rmferenic re will bc. proposmei.

to Ie former tispui e, which ie tiemid, and laughedi A lanlird hil (proper 1 so cacled) for Ireland will
at iini. Mr. Dolphiii len callemi Mr. KIielly oppro- be Iitrodem .
brions narnes, and strmtck himi, and he resisted ithe as- 'Jhlie imaIt dulat t rmpea.
sault by a tlrust of his imnibrella. Mr. Thornas Rigmey The imiottiax m Eghimmîd etobe h'doded iito a pro-
was present a lthe assalt ;ani tie parimes havir periy a incmias. aui the prolery tax to be raised
been bronahît before Gerald Fiizgerahal, Esq., i1.M.. rinn smven pece t on' sliilmig lime poîind.
Mr. Rigniey gave his depositions, le result if whii(' Sime reaijumm tl o nalmrales hic will havc
was, hliat Mr. Dolphim\ was heeldi to bail, him fell mhe eift of lIiramimg smme nlime " birhecs on
£5 and t wo su'elies of £2 Os. eachli ti stand his trial ui mmiP' to hlIe consolidaied im ilrndî wl be proposed.
for the assauit a itme next January quarter sessions.- A -onsiderableI r-edltu' biuin lhe winie duies to b'e
(fesitrn SIer. mmiade.

John Hartigan, laie clerk lo Mr. Richard llaleigh, The Irish measeSi are ihiose about hich lere is
coir merchant, Boherbnoy, Limeick, wi abscolided leasi ilieertain iy. Air. NapImis landaorl bill iho
witi a suin of money belongir 1o bis employer, took been iiblicl' prnis ild, amd, so ir as i can hear, a
passage in the packet ship, Heiinry Cluay, for New very goihioi i io limhe andord il wil lbe. ''ie louant
York., when ie wras nrresied and sent back. Somte of 'maiy look um vaiu for justice oi lime Tremasir bencem
the nissintg montey was foutd ci the prisoner. iti may uxpeci namang fr thm, and he will ot'

dii;mppoimmtudi. M M r. Napier a m hiifis territorial assoaiite.
A Picrer'i OF Til, Ws'T.-le yesterdnay pulishetI are ît ite me camry to give ipI liea udvanltage

one of itose paimful commurcatiiions iwi10b ite whicihm he-la"w i it. inustie accordsthem, and thos
Iheipless appeal to le heipIess, i beialf of h Ie - wiho expect to take it away Mustwrinig il faon t heml.
less, and lie resuilt, of course, caia beroliimg. At As t Ime iitiol cf ii iiicume itax Un Ireland im

Eni Romait Cathache gentlemun 'avelling thran bis so marked;ly and paliabi'ly munJiJsttat, tmuier oidimary
c caityM Iay' comues, iaiaently it l bei Ciamstaies, il cokitihardly beconeimnplated aspro-

plrepared for it, ci ce if1lhose terrible scenaes on wiicih hiable ; wit Lirdil Derby' aid Mr. D)is i, lowever,
Ite Britisli public lias ]ong spenii ani aliiost exiauiiedi. notiis impm ioting oo straige and unai-
its compassiaoi. le <nids imnseif i lhe mal-it cl0 omeal.; " Uiforutely the legisltion f lime imperia[
lordly domnains, la wiieh grass and plant;iiions, maittle pailiameit lias «maide stumit drImeÏadiful iminiroads îaa tish
and park xw'als,snppy the place cf swarmigm yds, professinal incomes, limat tI prelmiar>' adi ce-
w hue ma be hsupposei ho haive been sometiies lhappy, saryii di- " air a yVtiour iliea''tuld b

anitd wereat leasI iciman beiags wtil immitoortal somis. by t memanis onm umeisy of filliient-h the estult of
ia soine places the population lias disappeareid, lumnî'iîieav iithe latie eaelections liais sihowlithe goveriment that ail
only mounids to denoite hlie aile of thiit mcIttLages, andl gd mn i in ieaimI. mlo iolyIl t Clerg and lihe
blacukenued stones, wî'hiich, casialiy em ediet the fpeole, but the and iMhgenc, respeciabi!y, ai iliti-
inaýziry of park walls, lave u far naire iitersiog ne of the riile am. arie lao firimily arrayed
msiilificance thanm:11 lthe lRman tiiiIableis iesomelines fi m1 i alafuinst Iihem tiat mo om eyi-e' willxbc ha shown, and iici
i hleike situ;itioa. In soie paices gaps' ar left ii attmpiii miade lo coiliat mm.
lie rismg walls Ici allaw passag for t maierials at A sinilar reasoii has ditaleI the measure fur ite

soie dtesolated village. ot hier places lie wutork is prpose of Idpriving lIe Paistors of Ihe Cathrii
ivcnlete, le fnrimiture standshs ut thle contaige idoors, Chrblici of their i:gls as citizeim. It is weil knmownr

ad te wietchied imhaitaînts aure mno i exptiaim iait bfr le geminral eic'tion lIm goverimnmI ex-
mr l B next spring le ciapel yardi mhe unionmîui 1îemaîuii 10 reiurce mimai ms iurgehy fmurcia .

oryig- nd, cr lie iich, wil liave nriedilIeir -1i lmmbmnîtimî ilai aei c'mmrmtiliiy em ti releai-
ýriems and the Mosi Noble This, and thIel Most . essy pursued, and their mrgats audly boasted lhat
Timat, wilil no more be botiered wih tiemii. Al this fromm ic parl of he kinugom wumi s sirong ainex-

is very hiearrendig andthey l lm iaic mectleen prdssion cf opinin in favor cf imhe Stockport minisiater
rying like chmihhmei o'ver le sutfering of inaginary emummmn ais frumm lrel:idi. 'The suLerh2m1nan excrtions i
saves aimsi feel ratiher asharned of the apaithy> witllh ile Irish Clergy, antmd the noble Verdict of the rish

i the leadil these nal aal m'îrrations of wrongs as peopl1 sp'edify showed i-m how fontwas1hi ca-
terrible, bit, uriforinnaieliy, mmhca ierrtton hcmie. it umny. The givnnet ias sadtl disappoined at

wimat is bolie done? The poor crealitrtes <nn îlo nocti- le reult, and ihiey rsolvIeli to lr w itriue inigmi
imn t>r hemselves, except go ho the workha. r fve le elefucio f sliflin Publieoinioni mthlie cea-

coe 'spondîtleniit does cni appear Lactle t i aytig, fori sion f auter ilie appe i lle country. AciridM-
oherwise lie rould harthmia y iave t-immetisn ois. We inly, lie wto'urst articles thmat appmearedi i in the luglish

canua io iliting. It is 'of no iearitIh 1 ' lise go on abhus p- 'ers-lie niost armbledi accoiimts of lie belhuvior
i lg hc lrish landlords. Their ni-ries si1lk already lo of hlie Clergy ti the eletral stirigle hliatmev-
ti ends of Ithe earh, and we git as wtel i%.c o on ex- lema i and ingenumity comlmi svmgesi, were gailered
patialing for ever in ie vices of i ndrs and womves as toether. As aou as a od brief nul be mad ou t.

o be sayin g very day wht i hilik (if a class, thse idocumems were broigit to tlle Foreigan Ollite,
whielh [or seilfishnuiess and cruelty ias im parale, hand!11 1re ranslaed, aurramgem it ppie-ie mrner, an
never mati a pîaralil, imn liai civilisedl warnh. Whmat lr:aummittedî to Sm i enry Lylbton Bulwer to Fiorenre.

rime "c Englisht Caxtholift- says is ail trme nmomighit isk wîithm a suisgestion limai lis hiemil t'woil noît anifear l'y
tec truc, for it huas lonmg ceaseud to be newxis. 'Thie i risht ua jauney' toa [R'me, muid limait lIme interest-s cf Enagandm
haatdlord's cmnly net ion cf a peasarnt is mis thme pîayer af twoud not bmmle emaniageretd by lis havning am (iiîffuial)
remît ;his only~ mnotion cf Goennentm,uas lime srjiaandterer *in1erviewi wîithu Caiinal Antelieb, brininig lin his
of gr-amas. Whenui the ciiersm camn pay' mme rent te titirns immocelihose precious Itranmsiautions ta luis Emmieîce ft'r
thmem eut ta udie ;andmm xwhmen Miniistemrs wt'ili auive no tha itnstractin cf them Vtican. Lard Dem-by, howevaer,
omere montey, hie tun-s romundm anal biaeckmartis lime m. errmed ais cregiously itu expemuting that thme Pape woutldi
liit eveury body' knowîts liais. Whiat is le ha done ? abhm' luis plot, as th lh ie irmish people itouhii adopît bis.
Onr corrspomndient muightl, perhbaps, tic sometinîmg. He poiiual jimggiery'. Sir [-enry' Boiwer mime most subite
mmight ga tuo lima spot, aoccost sertne cf thme panrceatures ofe diplomaiss, wxenut ta Rorne, anîd exerced ai! imis
dlyinug by lime roatdside, hecar their hames cf woe, andm a mbiliies ho inue his Hloliness to pravaent tua Piriests
gave ais a book wh'ibch il pîovec to lime B'ritish peuoplu cf Iremlandm frai fihing thme constituionail, batiks cf
mimai thme Liusiiain piantters are not lime ontiy mmonsers lime flocks, cf whomr lthe>' aine almnost lime sole fr'ienddn

ilhat inolest andt mibsgrace thme humatn kindl. 'That ma:j andm proteciors. As aillithe worldi kanows, hmoî'ever, lthe
do some goodi ; and accoding ta cuir oirmespondutent, mai Pope inigantly refmîsed te bmecomne lthe instrmnt cf
timeu shtould he lost, as the mruktyrs cf M\'ayo ai-e fast Lord flerby's infamouts deosigns, andi Sir H-enry Bull-
passmngfrom lte scene.-TLim. wer bas rottrnetd hi-cm Borne a wiser if not a hetter-

Thme Norflern Whig, in referenîce la the lemmer on omin. * ftrigue. havrng, îiherefomre, miserably' failed,
wh'lich mime imes ahave commentls, says:a-" Such is a baldl uggresscon was resoled mpon,and hante lime pro-
sîtar's pbcture cf mime west of Irelandîm. Othmers wvhc posed measure for making poiucal imelots of lime Iris&
have seen thme place cani bear tesismony to lime truthi- ICathoalic Clergy.
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THÉ TRUE- WITNESS AND' (CATHOLIC CIIRONICLE.

FO R' SALE, gressive war-a war for thlerecovery of Ilte liinits
VlAFTS mU -REE DAYS'SIGHT. on Messs.- OVER- cf the old wEmpire, and for the purpose o revenging.
ENV,.GUINEY & Co., LONDON, from tle wrongs oft Waterloo on the "perfide Albion."

OYE POUND UPVARDS,. Our Holy Father Pope Pius IX. bas addressedia'

gnSiaeSatany-TowninGr nt red . ost toucliing Allocution on lie statef theChurch
IENRY CHAPMAN C n New Grenada. In that Repubie tchi systen

n. -- ree. of persecution, and.spoliation against the. Cthiolie
--------- î1Church has. been put in force. The Jesuits have

T H E T R E W I T N NESS been expellel; the property of the Church confis-
AND ~cated; aid promnised toathos wholi, having emblraced

tue- relirious life, fef e 'lmoved by the lusts of Ihe fleshI
€AT O1 LIC CHRONICL E- to the perpetration of perjury ; marriage aboTislied,

-..- -- and a beastly system of concubinage insltuted in the
3ONTL'REAL, FRIDAY, NOV. 26; 1852; place Of lue Christian sacrament ;. Ihe, parochial

7clergy made elective byt flua laity of the diiferent pa-
NEWS OF THRE WEEK. rishues; the jurisdiction of tha Ecclesiastical Courts

' sS o- pene in natters spiritual superseded by eflu civil tribunas;
TYhe first:Session of thle new Parhiament wsoee n ePeae uihdwt mrsnetad

by [Loyal Commission on Thursday the 4h mist.-- antiIlie Ioralatei s lristed toiii impriseoamentsan
Viî members OF Ilue 1-kuse of Ceimmans uîustured I exile ferrIluir noble rasistance tca eeccoelmat
Th members pofe Housif C nnd iuste of the State, uponlue inalienable rights of the Church.
prtytronglyuponthiIlle occasion, and immediateySuiri are a fewi specimsot hie autti-Cathalie spirit
aîfte the readig of the Commission. proceeded to wlhici lias for soine timte.presided.over the Legi&la-.
thic clection Of a Speaker. Ir. R. Palner, secondedur t e o ew rnd.a ich
t>' Lard Gresvenam-, navailatmie I illon.I lire cf lime Repumblire oifNe\s' renada.,antiililby~~~~~~~~ LodGolnrmvdtaiteRgtH nhs rcalled Forth the pathetic amh-indignant reman-
Shaw Lefevre be elected Speaker; this wéas carried h:an>ce orth connoniate a d tean-
by% acclamation ; nothing but le usual routine bu- h "sracesfIlm ursonmuan d satuter afnal'-tue Faiui,
miuiusi, couuuected iillle sweannmmmg'uitaf neners -j tuloil censures, cidemasià, andldaeciares uttex-ty nuitxinss cnnctd it te werig n c emer and void, all the aforesaidé lecrees whichi have-so
nii preparing for lhe approachmig campaign, lias as noidhoi te contempt oai the Eclesiastical aitholi i--
yrt been transacted. liThe speech frein fle throne metdofIlthe Holy Se e, and to the loss and dletr
wn to ave bee idelivered on the 12th inst.; Il eicnt f elga hel;' holy Prehues-bns matie
addresscf wal saboved in the House of Lords by tr enacted b>' e ciiil paoes." The ilh:.trious Pre-
_11arqgus of Bath, seconded by Lord IDonoughmitore mJsphd oqu1,Achihpo
iniimIe Ilotuse cf Cemnuucus b>' Lard Loaine, se lalux, J ommaulJsephi me Masquea, A rclulislmop cf
mute b>'s of, Egomn So ord t a mae s- Sini Fé di Bogota, now ian exiile frota his diocese.
ciiredi byh i Mr (getn Sofn de s, ai di¯ was one of Ilie Prelthes whose prescnce conferred
rre intetligupe tearirngeme.ts, then adlitiontal lustre po mcahlIe Dedication of the grund

murml af uci)angemenfsWlexpectîCathredralo Albany, which took place on Sumnday
lasn, and of whriicl ai accuuuit will be found la another

lo unke p .luc. beforeI tie 21st anst. coliumit. Itis lnped that Ile diflicities so long ex-
The lonmg4alked of Frec Trado.Banquet came off isting hbeteieen lidm onti the Hly See till soon I

ut'huester on i 2ndins., andi w-as attnded by b te removed, andi that,Piedmnt is about to raturn ta
mhe leading Free Traders,.and miany of the Ciri -l Caitalleilance fo the Chair of Peter.
ilole mneubars. Mesrs. Cohden and Bright an- ''IemA4nerica arriyed at Halifax ci the 23d inst..
muced the system of tacties which lhey, aud their binging Liverpool dates up te the 13th. We have

follouers, intend to pursue towards the Derby Go- a teleugraphic report of the Queen's Speech, but tlere
t-mnent. " Wa t-nit," said Mr. Cobde, to is mot much in it-iews unimportant
umarke tahe Governmentideclare its principles." This
ivill bu no easy task, for the only prnciple of the
resent aImustrmtionseems lo be,not 1 lave, or if DR. BROWNSON AND TIE TABILET.

'aiig, not la avow, any decide primeplas. Their he Tl/et of the 6th inst. contains a manly, yet
nneiîes seem te be like those of the IHon. Mau- very touching reply from Dr. Brouvson, ta a letter

lier feu-rVerbosity-" Britaniaand lier Sea-ig Tr- which appeared in tle sanie, paper saine wveeks ago
,. as wva-ittean he faces cf lime British Lion from the illustrious Dr. Netyman, in which the latuer

1114. Unicorn . . . together vith a revision aI some- reverend gentleman seemenato consider lhart lue hiad
.1ig spealng generall, ani a passible readjustmcnt 1 been personally attacked by Dr. Br-wnson in certain

It somethmg else net ta be mntioned more paraticu- articles upon the " fThet oy cf Development," whieh
i.i." Hoeue , Mr. Cebden seenms sangme haI have from a time to time appeared - in Brownson's

lie vil bring then to make a good confession-F If Qarterly Reriewt l.his reply Dr. Browmon dis-

lime Queens speech does not cînta a distinct renumn eaims ail intentions of say.ing-oneword calculated tc
ciation, and recantationi of Protection, then I thi," wuuId th feeilngs of Dr. Newmuuan, or of his illus-
<mîrfecr. Cobien," thuaI the Fret lT-nde mein- trious brethren. couverts t Carxholicity froin tle

hr-sai-e boun eIther b>' ami amendment ta fue ad' Anglican heresy, and who have given such signali
dires, or by a substantive resolution la the House, proofsof- their sincerity andattachment to Catholic
io declare that no Government iwill have the confi- truth.
dence of. the Icuise of Commons w-ichlm lces net "p D:. Newmta-says the learned Docor-

ow-its detemmation ta adhmere (o lime pliey cf "lhad dona mue the ionor to read ihat Ihave tvritten
lre Trade, and ta carry il out in every practicable la regard toelum.and his school, lie would have seen
wayu. Mr. Brigh-followedsuit, anti played eut bis mthat I have, from.first to last, been careful ta distin-
,reut trunp cardof Pariamentary Reforn, ncludanuî guish betven the man and the author. I have never r-e-y general extension of the elective franchise.- doubted bis Cat.holia intentions; I bave nven im-

r-. l.ogb, t member fer Athlone, responded to pugned hlis motives; I hav-e never entertained the
te toast af-" Erospenty ta lhe lidustry cf Ire- least doubts of his Eaith, or that of. his disciples. I

land;' and pletedhimseif, andbis friends, te support have uniformily, expressed, ay fumi. confidence in the
lhe commercial poliey of the former speakers, as wrell puritya o their motives, antfl professed marin love and
S e- great meoasure cf Refor:m, tha accessit>' cf revncm- e for their personal.virtues." No ane,after
whvbich hadl been so strongly ministedi upon by Mr. tis, wiLsuspect Dr. Brc wson of being acuati hy

hnglut. Thus the Frec Traders hope, by aopting any ill ill tovards, or petty jealousiesof,the Tu-acta.
ultilia of action, ta comapel tire Derby Mnistry, at rian convers, because he denounces the dangerotus
lIme very comament:ceuent of the Session, either ta re- tendencies of le " Deveiopment Theory." "
nounatce their ancient Protection primcilles, or else toa t r. Brownson has denouced thisi' "rheory," first
'esin ace. We dont think.that Mimisters dI de cbroached by Dr. Newmant, vhena,laymann, and a

lte latter. agad the former they I lave pretty vell done Non,Catholic, as " dangercus to- the purity and in
atm-cati'; if rumar ma>' ho beeveti, Proteeto s tegrity of Faith;" a Protestant Unitarian minister
dcad, and the Queen, a lier speech from the throne, hiiself once, thougih nowv a Catholie ayian, he basurmî iig yits req1uiemn. 

-'lam Lesreuim gfreely criticised: the writings of a fellowu Protestant
ather Lea-ey, the great champion.of evangelical laynn nov an ilitstrious, and beloved divine of the

riomtestantis on tlis continent, being as.it were iun- Catitolie Church. Tii so loing Dr. Browanson bas
der a cloud,-tlhat is, likely ta be very speedily glori- moine no more tha. bis duty, and iDin.uthat vhimek.he lias
lieml onflue galloîvs-tlie white cravattedgentry have denounced, lue ias denatuiceti only' that, whieli after
s'it a bout improvinîg this mnysterious dispensation," rigiid examination, iad previoumsiy been condemned by
as they wiould cal it, in,the besnt nmuanner possible. For Ca.tholie Bislops and theologians in, A merica. The
iluis purposa another apostate mnnk-the ex-Barna- Doclor's argument was-eithler the plhenomena pre-
hite Gavazzi-las been invited over te America to sented-o us b(li the history of the Church require the
·1i the -place froin which his lewd predecessor has aid cf tme " Development Thecry' to accoimt for
juîst fallen". lie rex-reverend Father. is, ire under- their existence-or hey do anot. if they do, then

lmmm, about te visit Aunerica for the purpose of liro- must the Church,be in error, for sie naintains-lat.
miiting lthe Protestant evangel, and inculcating thuiglh in course io tima ut e faithmay hav- gaineti

.whtt K-irvan callsa "holy heor"f Poper', Priest- 1in evidence, andlias, doubtfless, been mcre- cearly
rautnd Cliastity; t facilitate this object the detaiiied in opposition te tha lheresies whiclh, from tmne
oitih, gentlemuanis to deliver a:saries of lectures,.in t time, liave disturbed ler cpeace, contradicting,

chice Italian, ta a set of gapuirg boobies.rio, uniableu now iis truithu, now that-yet still she lias takenup,
·0 muierstand a mord of the language spoken, ill yet enumnciated, or evoived no new doctrines, utuknofn to,
bc movedI to joy uinut(erable at the spectacle Of a or net formailly believed by, the Chmurchu of the first
guimacing buiiuon d g hc, IMan of Si l an centuries-that, what the Church. believes andi o- tgu-e, ani exp.atiating on tIc pleasures f eachesnom, she huas always balieved anti taught, as
.pujnu.ry -and iunpuntyv in thue 'soft hastauIrLatm et lime hue wrill beliere anti techl untill taxi ano aIl luings.
Scîh.l -if flue phuenomnena, as presenitedl to us b>' history', do

<'T h t t ofJecembier is spokenu cf as thme day Jnet require this theory', thea ks it, ta say flue least,
tiedi fer the instalJaionî cf thme Empulire. Litle me- utterly' useIess. Suit it s wornse tlhan usîeless: Lhis
lianre is latci onm ihniacilic pr'ofesnomus et lime fui- "Development The-ory'" stai-rtd b>' Dr. Newman
Luite Euîeu-or, a-i his Bourdueatux speech;" L'empire whean a Non-Catholic, lias been urgedi as a reprendh
c:ma la pairx? is irr-everenlys spkenoi as 3umnkum. ag-ainst thec Chmurchu, as if shea hadi adoptd lt-as if
'The Fr-enchu Gv-emmuent is muakinîg meesive adidi- she, minable (e deany that she hmad eéorrupted, b>' adiding
(liuis t-o ifs steaeu-navy. anmd puitting the commst forti.. te, tire Faithi, wvere nowranxions ta accotant fer facts
lic:mfions ita staute et ·thoaroug repaim. Hia-i-m is to w ihichi shme- coubti mnotconceal. or deny', b>' inventing-
be fcmrftfed oui.tuhe samie -seale as Loendon andt Brest, the thîeory> et "Develo¡;ment."? Tlhis lheon>'.is dan,-
ad t penanîent, lev-y cf sailors lins beenî orderedi, geuas--cries cut Dr. Brownvsen seeing mImat.. anar--

4005 ai w'hoîmare.dmstied for serv-ice la thlIe Chor- igumeant against the Chumrchu If woulti afford if alloedt
hmurg andi 1rest ar.seunals. IfLonmis Napoleon tiesires te pass uacontradictedi--thmis theo;>' is false--leasays
pt-ace, lie is b>' raumuaans hackweardis imn makiing aerey againi-andi opposedl te lime conistant.decu-alimn ai thme
pureparation. for wvarenîuta dlefensis-e wrar, fer the imu Chuurchi, which aflirms lIaitwhaIt huer doatrine im-noir, it
depmendlences cf Face is uot mnenactd, but ag- hes b-eai freim the beginning.

Very possibly Dr. Neiman ineant-not;wlîèn lie
wr'ote his mous bock, to acsert positively, a theory
so fatal' to Catholicity ; but'it must.be reinembered
that hie wrote it as a Noi-Câtiiolie, and it-is there-
fore most. unjust on the part' ofProtestant contro-
versiaisis, to treattit,amiqnût from t,as if it were,
or as iflit lad the slamvow of alaii.to be considered
an exponent'of Catholie doctrine. In-all probability,
neither Dr. Newman nor his adriirers-(and wherever
there are Catholihs, (âere D. Newman lias sincere
adinirers, of ii., rare talents, andi lis still" rarer vir-.
tîies)-vould- to-dby assert the theory which Dr.
Brownson, with so muieli force and justice, denounces;-
but,.it must be borne ini mind, that neither Dr. New-
mnan, nor lis admirers, have as yet disclaimed the
consequences wlhich can be, nay which must be.logi-
cally deduced from ite " IDevelopament Theory.." it
is witlh the view of making-them declare tieir opinions,
fully and frankly, that Dýi Brownson returns so often
to the charge, cailling on tliem to state vhat they
mearrby J)eveoiôpments," and whether they men
only "Developments>--in tlie sense in which le ad-
mis them-a sense undoubtedly.true-or in.the sense
in wiiclic hesuspects then of assertingI "Develop-
ments"-a sense undoiîbtedly false. Tis is tue plain
statement of ie coniroversy betwiat Dr. Newman
and Dr. Brownson, in so ar as it has appeared before
the public-and if in the course of i the latter en-
tieman ihas made use of nny harsh, or npparint!y
harslh, language-in lis letter to the. Tablée, lie has
given aIll the reparation that a gentleman Can give,
or hliat any honorable manas the right to demand.

Bat there is sonething more, beneathl the surface,
which meets net the eye, yet wiiclu is the real cause
of ;l'îthe bitterness that has been nanifested against
I the great Anerican champin of Catholicity, by his
Cathoic brethren on the ther sidie of the water.
The fact is, Dr. 3rovnbon bas told some plain truthls,
plainly, withoutitrcumlocution ; and truth plainiy Loid
is not always acceptable. Wlhil.st admitting tlhe
worth of the Ainglican. converts to Catholicity, Dr.
Brownson lias not failed to distinguikh certain pecu-
liarities which cling, as it were in spite of themselves.
to some of the converted Tracta rians: le lias pointed
out a certain faiae estimate of lheir former position,
wiich these amiable gentlemen ino often entertain,
viz.-as if, in Virtue of their Anglican, or Tractarian
heresy, they had been niglier to the Church, and
iwere therefore better Christians than their otheri
Protestant brethren, ihoi more logically,that isnore
consistentlv wli theit Protestant prinîciples, denied,
or Protested agai.nst; more of God's revelation to
man througlh Christ. Now one Non-Catholie is just
as much-a Non-Catholic as anlother; ivhethier he be
called a Ptiseyite, or a Mormonite, is of little con-
sequence so long as le is outside the Church ; and
both Puseayite and Mornonite ere they can he re-
cognised as children of the Church. mustiegin hy ab-
jîuring their heresies, and tien, acknowledging them-i
splves poor and nalced, nîust cone as humble suppliants1
for relief ta the treasury of their spiritual mother.
In tact, heretics- of ail sects must commence by
putting of, before thley tiink cf puîtting on-" th1ey
must be off vit]i the od love cre taking on withil the
ner:" and tlue cery firstî ielpthe convert mut tale
is to renounce ail his Protestantism. Nér our An-
glican.friends-and it i but a haramless- vanity so
long as they are Anglicans-seem to fancy that to
become Catholics they have only to put-on a little
more .that they are all very veli in so far as they
go, but that they don't go quite far enogh ; that 1
they lack but little-another article to their creed-
an additional Sacrament or two-and that these ob-i
tained, they willwbe all right.. This notion. general
amnongst HIighu.ChurchAnglicans, is simply provoca-
tive of mirth when confmtued -to Anglicans ; but it l
becomeslîiglily pernicious vhen retained by the con-
vert to Catholicity. Tirie, as-an Anglican he-wanted
but one thing, but that ane thing was the anc rhig
needful-Faith-anl that ha needed justi as-mue i
as any oher Non-Catholic, whiethr Methodist, or
Mormonite, upon .who.mit is.the fashion amnonigst the i
Anglicans-to look with a kind of hilly reflined scorn.
Our Anglicani friends prattle away so glibly about
rood-sereens, altars, transepts, and c groined--arches,
they are so learned upoa thet rubrics-indeed'we ne-
ver knew a Tractarian who wasn't- death upcn the
rubrics-tmt, wThat wvith Gregorian chaunt and me-
dieval architecture, candlesticks and' genutifetions,
they fancy themselves downright Catholics; Iheir
young men cultivate an. ascetic cast of countenance,
and coine out strong at evening parties, in satin,waist-
coats, which, as a witty. but wicked wrriter says, do
look, at a distance, very lik-e lhair-shirts:- thetyounîg
ladies camn calculate the moveable Feasts and Fasts to
a nicety, and -get tlhemselves up ivith astonishing accu-
racy, fôr Ithe oceasion-white scarfs on Féstivals efo
our Lord, ani lue 13. Virgin--vio do.in Lent-anl
black, trribly black bonnets on Good Friday--and
1w, with allutese pretty fopperies, can.our friends
deen thenselves to b far from the kingdom iof hea-
ven ?- And itus it somretinmes comîes to pass tIat when
brougtlitby the Grace of God into ie-Clhrchl, they
feel sCe:ed>at being tld that the Tractariau heresy
is, in the cyeis.ef Catholies, not a whbit less danable
than any other' faim. af hieresy-t-hat, chilst outsida.
cf thue Churichî, it is-oaf no cansoqlucnce wvhether ithe
Non-Cathiolic be one miLle oif, or ten: thLis seoems a
hard saying, and featiere b.e who can heur it. Now
tihis is juîst whlat Dr. Breownson lias tld the Anglican
converts ta Catholicily, amonîgst wlhom-he lias seen,
or fanciedi ihat lie lias seen, traces cf fhis tendency.
ta ilook uîpon Tractarianismt. as somethiuiug bess dni,
gerouîs fhan the allier isrns: lhe lias told thmem. thuat
heresy. is hîeresy, .whetlher it ha lkeresy. by. Act. cf'
Parliamnent as prafessedi. by the Anglicans, or saine
ather forum cf heresy.professed by the othier Non.,
Catholic sects.; in. se doing lue lias troti upon somie
corns, shckedi *seme. prejiudices, but, he.hastold -the
truthl and lias donc a deal oa! good

'J.'is, far- more than-the "Dlevleopmnent Theory"

question has-greb îriset ; the little warm that lias
elaracterised the controveny between Dr. Brow 0 .
son d-his opponerrts--a controversy wrhiclh we de.
plore,.but Ivhichli ie shéuld be sorry ta sec terminated
by flue. sacrifice of truth. The ground tliat tD..
Browisan lias taken up, it is of great importance that
lue shlonll maintain-m;îisjudged and misrepresentd.
thouglh le ivill be by liose who cannot apprecirite thi.
lofty motives- by whilh le is actuated; and'painçuî i,
it mustba beo the Doctor himself to-take up such ;
positiùn with regard ta so good;.so great, antids
deeply revered anan as Dr. Newman, now perbapi
suuffering unmerited' punislhment for lis zeal un il,
,cause f Ithat Chuirch, iwhiclh ire are sure. is not more
dear to one, thman she is te the other. GladIy vonlu.
-me have avoidôd ll 'allusion te tmis unpleasanit topie
buit we have been much surprised; and still mor
shocked at the- almnost flippant tone whichl seme feu,-
of our Catholic cotenmporaries in the Unitei Sîtes
-unintentionally we hope-have adopted tow'ards
one. im is as justly venerated for hlis learnini and
dévotionte Ie cause of Catholic truth, on this d
the Atltantie, as Dr. Newman is in England: v f2 i-
it Our duty publiciy ta disclain all sympathy will,
those rlio ihirnkr ta show lheir respect for Dr. Newî-_
man, by depreciating Dr. Broiwnson-for such con-
duct is as unjust towards the latter, as, 've are certai.
that.it must. be, distasteful to the former. Dr. Browl,
son, me well knaov, needsno praise ftrm us, nor froii
anuy iaynman ;. le lias received the public, anud forinai,
approbation of the venerated Prelates of the Cathe-
lie Church in Anerica, and higher praise.,oin carth arn
man cau recei'e, no main can deire ; but lue iill p'ar-
don us if we put on record our disapprobation as Ca-
tholies,of the uingenerouis,spercilious manner a whlich
lue has been treatei, by feilow-laborers in the samne
vineyard, and vho. lhaving but ont abject, sioul al
lea-rn-to labor as breliren, i lone indiam and iii sa-
giéness of purpose, cultivating feelinîgs of mîuhuu:m
goid wll, anti carefully absaiiing from all peur
jealuiies andi rivalries. Dr. Brownson it is truie k.
anly a layman. but le writes under lhe direction
of lis ecclesiastical superiors ; thue matter is theirs,
the manner only, is his own-and this constant sub
mission to the Chburclh is the ·Doctor's boast, as it i
in tie eyes of Catholics, his cuief merit. As a iwriter,
we imay safely say, thato elamnan ini Amnerica has
rendered sueli important services ta fle cause of
Catholicity as bas Dr. Brownson: lie it is, Imo first
la thiis country taxight Catholics not te he ashamned
of. not to apologise for, thmeir reliiion, as if àtuwere
ada-zst, if not altogether, as-.good as Protestantism -
lic i iWho, more. than an7 other Catliolic larman
lias imparted a lieallby vigorous tone to the Catholi
literature of North America, and wim hasset lis ait-
an example, which, if we imilate, v shmaIl dowl.
No-man ned be ashamed to atmit that le has leiarned
something froim Dr. Brownason. for there is no lav
Catholie witer on this continent irho inot deeply
indebted ta the learned geniemany ta whom it is n
exaggeration to give the titleai of tefather of tue lar
Ameriadn Ctiholie press; ive sec not, flerefore, wlbr-
any should be tao proud to acknowletige the obligation.
Dr. Brovnson's works are about ta be published li
London, and wien liey are as velL knuown to thl
readin; public of Engliani, as tlihey are to theCathlolics
ofAnerica, Ile learncd author ivill bé as highly appre-
ciatedan the Eastern, as lue already anti mnost de-
servedly is eot lue Westeri, side-of the Atlantie.

FRENCH CANA DIAN MISSiONARY SOCfETY
. a mwise proverb îwlii hitis is "not look th

gift Iorse in the mouth ;" it is a proisewvorthmv senti-
'nent .whlich induces is not too seiverely ta erixici
the performance o those whimnt o do leir hest to catet
tor our amusement, Wet wî'ill not iherefore comnplaii
of the barrenness of the N-ovember number of tI:e
Missionary Record now before us, but rather would
ie return tianks te its comipilers for the spiritual
provender-lmey have provided. "It is a day of saisIr
tihings" witir tus, say our avangelical friends, and as a
necessary consequencthese " small tlhings" are re-
tailet to us in the sinallest of all possible small talk.
For. tbis fallinug off in point of interest we fear tim:t
ve are oiurselves to blamne.. Instead of velcoming
the -férmner issues of( tle Jrcord wli gratitude l,
the givers,and "niproving tlthe ocension," as le oc-
casion shoutld have been imnpr.oved-instead of open-
îag our eyes, and Cas, quietly accepting the good
tluings whichl Audré Solantit, D Amiuaromi, and otlitr
pionsus.h kers.of le -Word of God vere pleasedI to
[et drop--e received tieir histories ivith scepticisimi,
not ta say downriglt inidelity; ve questioned thD
truth of pedlars' legends, pointed out discrepancies,.-
and absurdities, and bv ray of a cliumax ta our
enormities, we siowîed the hliardness of our hearts, andi
our unregenate state, h convicliung umpon thi
clearest testunonyý lthe F. C. Al:; Socieuty,its agenir'.
and cflice-hearers, of inliciousfalseiooid, and delib-
rate caiunny. And thus, hy.comnpelling our friend.+
ta adhere to a semiblanîce of truth, iwe have greatli'
contracted the Soeiety's sphcre-of usefulness; wr
have, as it were, brean-m dawn the carved mork of
ils Zien, andl sadly tarnishued 'thie brighut gold aof its-
sanctuary'. 1-oir then, . under. diesa circummstances.
can ire exjpect anythmiug ver>' amusiag in.the literatue
cf lime.evangelical chiltiren l aud hoaw, after hîaing
stopped thleir langues.tramJying,.anti tlmeir lips fraom
evii speakinug anti slandecring, can ire expect thema to -
smng the sweet sang of the conv-euîicle ? AIlas! thmer'
lhave ne "freediom."

Thmey' siuig, huit their sang is a dirge. Nò mare we.
hmear thoese spirit-stirrinmg andii soul-suhduing strainui
wiv:hl charnu the cars ai eleet v-esseIs, andi "wake mn-
extacy thec"~--professor cf vital religion.+ WVe hlui
no more of. menstrous, andi Hereuleau.priests.floggi.ng.
Su:sters .of.Chuarity. la.open . day threugh tlicpublic
thoerouughtares et the -cityi-our symîpathies- ara nmots
appealedi to- iii ehailf-of apocryphualJesuits imumuremi

•The origiaui lai il-.«he living lyre.flLLar7--P. DJ
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r i cs ofte nontrea Innsonr suspect tat h oud not ba abie t conclude Churches for its votaries, and whose sol complaint Emancipatioi wasFnot his gift-nor an mnsgift-
te o.i t .oar fi in n an account of his adventures ith a-" they rfered is, not that worsiiipers are wanting. its temples, it was an at of justice wrng from a'tyranmiai and

arist e mrl u résw o ru ii g frantically across me o n u . but liat its emnples are- in.site of aail it can do, of op r g ov ie ient by t eli u nanimous de m a d io
lie country, att'mred witlh ecciesiastical canons rendy TFe number or conversions recordced is not great. all Ithe ndditions it is continniliy nmaling-quîiteI- hUrinesei cr' for j s e a
ta go off at a moment4 notiice, dnsl ifuriously, and One or two young mien have sernt theirdisnissaist eqtel et e ncreasig wants of tie lanks ta Wellio or t Gerge Fourt; ey

bemi leat. expece, imnta y'ig-in-chambers, and the priest"-that s, hanve refitsed-10 pay tithes. and worsippers. Twenty years ago, a smtll frane out ihat irelan I ni le Catolies of Irelmiil with
d ite te protestations ai ile " sage frze " "iproess t b happy." A few Iiittle clilîdren iave building stfßiced to accommodate hle poor and sc:anty a hatredi tiat uothin co'ild extinguislh. But IretI.

essiy administer impossible sacramtents loastound- been rescue froma.. baptisn," and allowed .to die Cathtolic population of Aibany ; to-d' rive f rthe was I up and doig from. One ed0 to tie other; tlhe
iharp.but gets wil tout the sacraietit, a stîbjecI i muchiel cangratu- flnest cuircies in lie cily can barey sufice for Ithe Catholiu nationis of the earti wr ino longer passivu

ttirnut of i c; Ite voice of D. Amoron falls faintly, ibliion to the Colporteurs, thug lithe motfiers ni thf wani lime Faithful, h e irom fifteen to soectalars of lieroie struggles u defence f their

anti mnlously on the ar; no shoutsof triumph are nhptised cldren seem lardly to be aware of the weny usand ad te case Abany e case 11 011  tteypreiiuyiexpressios
eard; no getting up of " Ebenezers" no puling extent i ilcir " priviees; ny-one of e Col- of every city throughoutte Union. These are
down of the. strongiolds of le " Man of' Sin."- porteurs tells ls- stubborn Lacts vhich no ammont o No-Pope'y vitu- sav1 that Ilîey coutiliholdout-no longer. lin support of

But sad, and solemn, aimost reproachfd,.ishe strain "In anotier.nousca womti reccied.us with aîry words peration ein overtirow. hîis assertioa. it is tonly.teccossary te quoote the very re-
- whichtheF.C.Mocietytelit'l es r- n iavan ,beie <.atis why her child diedbtjrc heL cukid Te Catlilic populition of Albany, consishing for rnarkable w'ords ofI te Marquis Iof Aiglesea, ilienin 7hM.IleSiaeice'Yty til c is-" UI be'apid".

t$wants"-OfI " fund.4 reatly needed"-- of " par- ,tie most part of ji-slmen, or the descendants of w ofl e Ca l Iies ii bebieveI, said hec im L aletter
gent rpa ted g.The Society complainstatthlleIlconvertsare. . Lta tord Framcis L..Gwer ; " I believu Ithe haI slueces

cs"long dc;iyed, anid of expected- cting, wil ipt to becoieIloy irnspirithalily, and varld!y i c i-ienmay re istly pror oftheir magnrmcent of theCatholic. is inevi table,ti nopowernder
cometh noat. Undbr these meancholycircumstances teircure" when deprivedof" pant rld. uer Catiiedral, at Ilte srit of hrlibr we coutild not reframi heaven can av'rt ils progress." The fael s, that

cm Iit mi ueir courtscI when depri;'cd îIl;astor-al supu'tvt- I iaLiri vrTefu s hii
we are told tat-" The beloved Missionare would sion and instruction." At Wrwick, Antiré Solandît fromi askmtg ourselves tie question-" If le Catho- there be aiyinister of that day to whom gratitude i-

ho nlm encouraged. by a " prompt examillation of ''wonders if i/ere lfsany a ncoe is n A lbanyt, living intihe mtidst nof IHeatlhendomn, dine froimi the Irist Cathtieijs, ttant is Sir Rgbhert
ardrobe and a.i ediate sending of the articles- bacsid. Mr. Vertier ments that are abe ta erect such a gbrious temple for the wor- 'ee. io by t means :naifested te saine opposiîuu

sciected."' The- beioved" caliîon.Ithe ladies espe- a-islupof God, whatught not we, tet esof the Ihm
eleyas lthesoitemr sec-Ah !w oudthey hut-" snile a L M-, thofgh l'. Amnaro.had annunced dicese of iointrea to da, it e aIIouri m i tead- Su lim achfor thi s lt j>oilU (buvt Wellintt o nt) di

clayiasytereie ,te etemy ses ta !harc rc [îLe tîeesbutMom'Itledo, itîil air mîy mntoiw!lave reapedteaato
s tftiu rest." andi at 1 -- , the samue Colporteur ad- nnlage. iweliing in a Cathol e country, aiid sur- it one cf th late umbers of te Dulin Kùin we

itake up, and seuil lime bases a' arricles whmich.htey mits tat ttie mteetings wrete not very numerous-a rounued iy Cah iuences? W\elhope trat the ïm anler a- a fofo i ii > y-
Mere Vont ta make ulp aindsend"-the " beloved'"dr imlitre Cahliedral of Montrent tiy, ere log. give a jpail. for bis nattt it appears tatidtring al

indulge the lope thai " thIey May. be happy yet" con ei a nists. ;sm Auin /stinr satisfaclory answer.to thits question, d andi litt thoioughm tht e mserable yars At ruttrte tand pe.eu', wlhenî

13ot as bears arc said, during thie long peril ai lime ni-lt icu a Ihaiant's.ouse, oblains leave 'roin î-itouli be dillicul t for rus to sucrpass lte Catiral the w.hie wtrld was o ved to cpssio Iy elIm sent-
c a a by lick ·. ofAbay mn bieaity. the zeal of thIe Catholhes of ferings of litflsh peuple-e I veU lte 'rk set

their bibernation. ta nourisit liemiselves h,' ing lite clef cf Lite iinily tou read to hin-"tîAndtl te. --is coribtion fr their :eliot one e id
their pawsv-enso do our friends seek to rnd strengthnniore read," says Mr. A ttbin, " the less e was sa- ts diotesie-y enable ius, atlea, to eqtdrl it. The Wigtoo efer susribe-Wliinon, ne of tl

der the Pressure of their lU rentWants"byifallingn sriostye produced wholec iast of the AIbainy tCathe ira did not exceed waltt

imite, . £~~;30,01», andtiîoimgit inod'sctiptionlcati gi vsat uattis utIîes fîotBiiîttat u l iirgtftit.back iponi Results ; wîitat hlese " Re- was b>' Mr. Yessot, whumo commtenced detailirng ltis Le£30000an ls spihnor derit onan iie a I risi by birth. Ah ! surely they kio notig tf the

sis" are, Iow fam' thtey may b considered " Pr- 'experiemnces' ta a Caiadiani fainily-|adequate idéa of its splendor, thefollowmg, which weIrh !arwocau elms
mising," an hal lite prospects ofI lte Sociely to "The' ivuwom ituch srek wnt d m I idtei ttha been I [ copy fromithlite Boston Pi/o wli enable our readers Dluk--iro to his own heat's core

- i r ai Rm a ! gand wa trn an acut Aow - fo form soine cotcopilot of tthe appearance presented Anthien. as athliics-speaking n longer of Irishtî~aiOiUit iîm Fetaît Canadjiaits, ive tilI ie,l-o R Ut t, îhlie Ji iU âleatrCtIiihl ù
01V reambersyaiioppontuuily af'jiog. b; b lyiuîg he- voua Jets." by thiis noble buildin ich, i not ie largest, ifeetlig- Iow canti ptfess rany eravgrnt love, res-
foreail aen opporulei e Lite in'ssiona e- We siould rater thiki hey l e . ie.icmtainiy tiïe ost beatul lCatiolic Clhtireli inL N fo tor iorfuirhliet iory reutr, oute a whosu la.

forethe a ew xtictsfro th Mi F ,I .pubhe c tswas thatini o l'or Ithe heelesiasýticalTheie members of lite Society see-to a Le nscius Amererica:-

fie lrIst " Prnitising ResuIlt" recordeld is Ite mar- tiat their-siuecess for te past year nlis nt beenery ' 'antiniI i ntist hli Fathet, lus lte Ninth 'o ti iast hour,

vilots incriease in the iumubero a pupils resident ai brifliant, and' [:oere are soute differences of opiniom Ï11udson Rliver, s tiat the full proportis of thue itledra is as fir as re have seei, the DIuki, of Weit was

Pointe aux Tlrembbes-otgh c here there is a aol.p't thetm as ta te best moes to be adopted l'or t ires grand object thaît nîr thy t orf ilie tra'ller 'gm- a lhater of Ireland atiof Catholiiyit, andfori"I that
sotîîething ittt--a drait ai cp One converting bite French Canadians. The Rev.'. !" 'o" ""h o po.o, fortnius 4r lue reache's ire it. ''e reaoit i that we ire hun na sot f hontor, either

sgril <a f ip :> . ottiiinrg itself N tira hîmncl 'cet ltî',gluti' fwo hundred ett iv nr,tight t t e Caftll ni'as Iuhtt
th itgurieves and humibles me" says Mr. Tanner,- Doudiet strongly recommends "lpra.yer ; . A ma- inave, and onue hut'inie l andtwenlv et wid'le ait ilre transeps. a s a a .

i r urn Nuit is tust in " pork 'l" i fl t ite latter- eT- The heighlt f ithe iave is sveni' feet. The tuw'irs, wh'n fi auJd dra' te mantle o chany tver
" therehas been no distinctrevvalinieitlero.ourroilPup5,oisg' cnm0pt'd, willlie at lens lua'one- ittudri and ixtfeet i ;falts ai the deparledher, atl [et tIettn rest in tit

shoois dlring the year whici lias just fed ;"n but tiemanl sn thav'e taken a lesson fromhe lue'ae niatone uthan lialf ti c ighi t prentsu. it is built shd," wne iltuot tmat.suio e havei fou utIfault with
lie pupils have increutased in numbers since the-win- t Soupers"- tfonetit brown fre'-neu, andu prcs, exteriorly, a itish Catholies,for. refusig" to ber rborut îloth mnkery
er. By lte last " Report" lthe nutitimer ai residetit D. Amaro tf'splaur extend'ing the R,ctner's 1uguhdom i , ma''i.<tortorte n nd ire. of wie" (tut the asiou ai' huis funiai. Oi what a

iîs iras-- ui hnk it wouuld be ihr te g!or'y ot' Gud i' som0 Christianru ines are ornamntedih i beaiutifui embeeNs-esinse o,wer
r.ietns would send barrnis aof flotur, and pork, ana tuiç py-a i nu'Fiii itus. me nave issuppe bvl tet Gthi chiittltns. sible of what t le Britislt empire owes utI the Due of
emient alies tir puatash." ''Thern uart 250 pewrs tof blackr wn,'il hnandoeyli nished, Wellingiton-ie va'one of itsgreat ,st natesmene, and

Females .... ..... ..... 3- We lind nothing eise special wrorthy ai noti'e, w'hihwilinlseat roum t tree ntousund p'sns, ai me udoubiely. ils geatest captie- was it in)tile1 Iuiluiiig cati lueitaltle ru) coutit uui>b;' ts n uil.c --- se. cuîel'iia'unttiît''î iH tlr ilinU i
except a discover'y as la the ctuises ai tire terrible &.t i mn d''i ' .co land of consmmalatsk'' ' in the lield: but all

Total' ......... 8 colagratian tl.Jy last. TThis was not wing, as the uran cîntre an', a nttr side ones, wlich. ur rness i giory belongs to Englandi-w htium non tf it-

Br the Report' 0oreth'Lie îonthio of November tie carrail-mintied persons think, to lie oivoden lîouses,, onuri ruiure, and tt cn ser v li surpasse in not a parîicle. We are proud cf Gougi nd of Napie
t... t [ibis cotitry. 'Thli'ec o tl t e bee impotedrm Fritre. -we are not prol of Welliniutoln, an tie we wiligly

ntumber is given-. the str'nig o; a ai water, but ta tihe ra<ian 'ue sneinary is aboutiity feet.dcep in font t tte g'ttrad nake im nover ta ngland, w;tl ithe spleudar cfMae5..1,. .. rpopulationaaving rejected tie \'ard f-God so.s-sold rhir, ati aunie an diwet pule d re rfio fr ,eerlvs.
Ceaies .... ,Ile t .. i(ýltslie ll.top nd1 u1îop[lstlerlleatinmtt fr ie.ave oagt

"eîmales ...... ... .... 3.. by' te C cus meia frc ,i ruttfiltheeColporteurs,tcheap,satifor;casih.j't. il.,Our intthepnimtuttiutsiw arîme her-hr he as.o t very leaotîJr ber, rie la det-1 wi> siies lr ite' le.waslrm lim e cty Jasi-liers lie ils in diait
- t'friemîi, Mr. .Janie.son, wio makes this notable <isco- cach uwenty-two [ tirt-five lect, and uiidernenimlu th, alutuis -let lier.keep bim i al] our hearits. Trnly has i

Tota' .85. ery, whicih ie recommîend to the attentitin o lte alnsanctuciaryis.liicel dinishedl 'rs'crypt fur the inirmenttof thie been said by Ithe I ish journal abitcady quotaed :-" lo
R UISiaCity CounciL. lV!e are v..stlrge.Ccose wv.indlows, exeli;ivooIof' was onte of thegee : Binalld the 1orsý Irisht-

dlueis sao""wam net increasa visitai the city" svsnr pdiar," anti thegrean.. the sptendkdatne in tîht rear of.thime ratni natr, whe ara niti tmat ever hved:' We eud almas imragmte ht
ni lhese 8:> resident pupils, iwe are mieorinedîthat' 6 le fit r e n .m g ditb stained dlass of udrit ld'bentiil t'lar. Tely Sir talter Se hiad htim% t view'-anl wim k'inws

have confessed Chtrist;i mi t lue renînining 79 have th ht- lcrejecteiG-d's W'urd ;"na are gilis [fram thle diffieterrt prishe i'f Ie d s, ain but lhe had ?- heî le wr-I that memarable ojr-

donce. or are doiîug, ve are not told; we presue t1at Whiich fully accounts ord thlc lkmnthrecoc"anut. eiet~ulilit wtisitt emt tirer tle ittenr tilIe oliti 1 -
ais ye iey bine net adiance« ,fart lier ao t IltlejIîii'aeatsfrciemîii n u octnt ofu tfidiseli tecvth;r tr Brentllra elleiimnniwiih xui su dt'md,

nsye he av otadace arhr n e a o Actiong upon this Ihint,lwe bhope Ithe corporation rich contfribuitions. nisalilv ylnnd]lovingly exIllte e 'IIonhes.erul.e l [ntitsonsd ed
savationa e tl dening the. Pope$' which, in,evan- wiR nt delay ta lay. o a lî-ent supply.ai Tracts, o' i-imrtderity it Iti vitisk uir un

ical tolagy, ks te net îting la, and if stoutly aud ItaIt they, wil, prohibit Ppery as weil tthe-ere e Tindint e r of thegran atri msteliart t niier w'ihii t ni burn'd,

lersised in is reckoned amost as sure a sign of god- tion. of odhbuiidinos. We reret to be "obli'ied oiart. Is izes about fory by twenty-t t et. Ttpee As Ihe his ootstep liae hat itur n'd
c r î~~~ b b ablieg«etioft 'san-L îbsttmt I Yuciiic at lt roju awridcrng ii ularciguu stranul

.ursu'et " Fomut actddu- .' r asind glas wa ituporteil froi N w Castle-TTpon-'l' , Istin wneng nra gore tra !
iiuess as,Il conlessing CrIu'. romr sie [o add, tiat the ntlice-beare-s f the F.C.M. Soctey Eglrnidt. i conosedl o' severali tittsand pieces tir pant*er , no trmsrel rergomrk hw'l
lioual details we are enabled to estimate le cost of have as vet maniiested no disposition. ta repair the ant teir combinatiois a perftc i.sary of the IoIr nno nrelrapinreswell;

L Pointe. auxî'r/mblest4utEglui iups tales, jn'oudli/tis ainnie,.
saYing stouls ai aite aui Trembles. " Each pupil wrogs b'y thein ihlicted hien.Dircetor's of the swind- .c i ;nue ilue Iiiuu1 iste lu ' pei uete tg.lujai, il toee/du s /

codsa not far fro n $30 per anntm-;" for SÙ pupils tiis ling M ontrea l Provident anti Savvinegs Ba nk.; b 'u tca I titis niidôw. ilhien n sid tabu of uu It arl s, 'u'ese t/aie tùii/, u a ut
gie uprsVaoel usîcsbbtile c, is.$2,-O, anu s lt!ue nuîed pre.ictit cf* St. Atanis, Si. .»ýietés ils iwr m

miveslus about $2.550 as the whole cot a O the 6 lisupposethat hoesty in business is no:t a essential Joh's, and Sti. Josepjs chirehes in thiscity. h'Ie wretchi, concetntred tilt sef,
oul tuaIhave been brouIht ta confess Christ," oit'o of a l professor," and tihat in ite morali lue rgan. iunatnuiitirl t]xresstr tir in resis Cauiuuruiu' Livitg, stini fui reuiwn,

-' qimaiteatît lue ~~~~~~~celebrafid Erlicu tît' Ncw,, at-k, iuimjripomicueI uurli u uajrt'tg ttt rar
or about $4'25-per soui; this iiiaiof cotrse mch'de code of lie conventicle, cleating and btreach of trust eu, stîuand fi, te lte grnudetr an mrgmen'e of 'To te cie ittniiunt lwce le sprn,

washing and mending. are considered as atily atoned for, by periodical ef- te bmkii ls fun [s o'potshyu black wantu, [tisruy-,,
,hnx a pro - . .t f'r uisf-lind fli)s Cralta. ive lfeet bh;h. twentIyIuir fecet wide ndf fliteen ei deep. «IL If thus bue r.at applicable to Ilhe Duk ot We[hýlngton,'rime next Promisiig ResaIt" me iid meneic iusions ai cat' ar.i caltumnuy. againist the Cahoh re [ two .tusandandsixty feu-tpiee--the fiticldcciiiftitiUpob anliteDaeIerontigneslsplendid- e.t

consists mi the additions thai have beei iiade ta te Church.V Iiiiunta-iral t'e inIeuu [tkes and ottwo stop.i

stai of this noble arny of pedlars. At page 22, .... fnst ne. tielody, intructure. have been tested adl xutuiicd ,a, Mr.. Elitor,
. .by tura btîth judiges lut newv Marin, andtt i i-s pîronoamnntcedl tînt uuasî AN. ausn, ÇCa'îxru .

wte read tirrt sinCe the ast aivesiy meetmg li DEDICATION OF TIE ALANY CATHE- stperinor ever buiii inbthis coutryl. its coutis$7,00
Jantuary, "helimy have added" te their force- DRAt 1 1DRL.We wani call Ilhe attention of ouxrcit readlers Io

Schtoalmasters .... .,.. ... t
Colpo teurs .... .... .... .... 2

lious Y.oung Men ......... 2

Toa,.... .... .... 5

N.B.-'hie 2 " Piotus Vouing Men' are irtendet
ror Ev'angclists, an office for Ihich " tey are under
tr'aining."

We fiid-alto that several of the Colporteurs have
wnrn for tietnselves the imartyr's crom, or someîthig
very like it. so great is the malice of the adversary,
amil so i nveterate his opposition to evanîgelisation-

" Louis Marie-Colporteur-soon after the date of
lite Annual. Report iras most cruelly beaten by a

Caiadian, trimo mate the sigo h ofthe cross before lie
tommncetccd." On anlither occasion-" a womanai,

ahllioughli holding a bably in lier arms, attempted to
strike heavy blows" at Ltouis Maie-but didn't.

Jddv Iamieson,.Colportetir, says:--
[ offered to oilncei a Tèstiment to a wontan ; ihe tooit u,

totkeil ati i, theitlrrew it iin the stove, and takimg the poker
tva mIte a Ltowr.thitm oni the aria..

On another occasion the sanie Colporteur tells.us

"(Onc. f.tie nit took u'paehatnim amuî se-temed as thomi.
be was going t sIrrire nt with.it' . Oliers tooIk up stotes
mimd tthirew tLunm.at mu."

Wpon the -whole, tie mar.ty.s. have got tieir
Cronts verycieap, owinîg lolie good namture or kom-

//iaie o yean-Baptiste. That the IuarianL is not
easilI' provoked to persecution is.clear fro. the tes-
iunony of Jean Marie, who tells us-
"i I spoke frecir Ugainst the idolatrv of the. fenst of. the. l-y

tacraenntt, whi''i liad tak'en pInce only thue day bfure, Ns
ny s 21 people atnhered romnd me, aMitlitonu&d auuentiveiy;

'nu Jdparq, ey efered me n uanit ,
This argues great, forbearance on the part ai the

Catholic iopulationi.. Were an itinerant Papist la
go about the country districts in-England andScot..
!mid, teling the people-tliat- tiey w.re-asetofi "-cant.
tg wel instg lerop-eaed' ritaves,'. antl speaki-'

;Pireeiy mtanst-tliîe itypoeris'y»ai'chir ro'svp e-

Suunday last, the 21stinst.,iill long b remembered
virili jay anti gratitule by the Catholics o' the Dio.
cese of Albany, for on that day itheir sple.ndid
Cathedral, jpst completei, was dedicated to the ser-
vice of Alînighty God, and thousands of the faithiul
assemabied to assist at the Holy Sacrifice, for the first
time ofiteed up beneat. its. roof.

Thiere ivere present on, this. occasion-the Arch-
bishops of New York, andiaoF Santa Fé de Bogota,
(the latter an exile fromî his native land on accoumt of
his hieroie-resistaince to bite insolent dictation of the
ragamuinff demagogues. of the Republic of Newn
Granaida)-the ]Bisiopîs of Boston, Montrel' ani
Riclioud, besides the Bishop of Albauy ; thi AeIrch-
bishiop of Cincinnati was preventetd by a sudden at-
tack of -illîess frotm attending. 'The services com-
nence.at an early hour on Suînday norning by a

soleimn. procession, ivithlit and% vitioit.the Catitedral,
after whicli came the consecration of the HMig.iAî-
tar. 'Ris Lortiuiplu the Bishop of Bo>ston sang Highi
Mass, and·a nost eloquent sermon wats prenelled by
His (,race the Arebbisiop o NeW York. e.ish-choir

commposed of several professional singersfrotn NNew
York, and a. large body-of aimnateurs, was aîlmirably

conducted ; te unsi cciosen for the occasion con-

sisted' of selections froi: traydn, :Mer.cadente, and
Hummelî, and excited tiiniversal adtivration ; espers

in the evening-a seron'.iifron, the Bishop of RicI-
mond, and the Benedictionof the.Blessed Sacrament,
coneluded the exercises.of the.day.

W e know of no more unmuistakable signs of the rapid
progress of Catliacity in the' Unuited. States tai

those afforded by the murvellous increase of Cathoiic
Cathedrals, Clhurc hes, and Religious Establismiîents,
tiroug iout the country. Fools and fantatiçs mu>'

(ak, as they vill about the "Decline of LJopery," but
in spite of all their declamnation, and' e;alithat the

Leaheys and hKirwats cati say or do, rational men

wilhbargue-that that system cannot o on the " De-

cline" wibch i - continualy obligedm to, erect' new

SOME OF TuE. RJEASONS wrHY THE IRPsII
DO NOT MOURN FOR. TllE DUKE OF WELJ-
LINGTON.

To the Ediior'of' th TIfe Wifiess.
Mntutreal, Nov. 22nud, 185d.

Dait SLa,-hcre s a greautileal ofi talk just iuw
.abott the stratnge tact. that\ we I.! tihti do not moun, a.s
others do, for chatgreat rishman-theu Dtuk of Wel-
lington. There is nothintg stranitige iii this, Mr. Eitor;
the Duke of Welîintgtout iras not vory prind of beinl
att Iishn'can--on the contrary, lie pubiicly avowed that
" tise anl creumstance of h[is life whiCil Le regrtte
was is. having had the misfortune t Lie bont 'im I-re-
lami."' Irela i, lhierefore, disowned him ;. tue was uta

soit i liens. Sue, suprliic itu grnt meît-sihe, ivîose
Bmîirkes amui iî'îsantdlSiîernius.aund Graîhauis anut

Currats and Shteils and o'Contells and Mpores-not
ta go back beyond the last generation-wert.so proud

f theim Irish birth-she, tle miother of pools, atd
statestmtent, and heroes-she Cmnid vel alfordI to btnd

a n over ta te stranger; hme deried her-she
denies him. Who does not. renemiber the scathint"
res of our ont Baninm, Wrienui on the ccasion abuvu

referre t .o
"lie said tat hte was not our brother!-

The monrel i hte maid wiat wss true .-
No!Erindur dear Lstanun-uthIler!

.e ne'ter drew his ltetk lood fromonu i
. And whiat though ithe ouilk of your bsmn î

Gave.vigor and îhitn iths vein -
licte u but a foul foreign-blosso

IlLoinn hitier ta pisun our plains '

If this be not enouaglu ta shuew how Wellington ias
rezarded-by the Irisui, Jet us see mhat Moore savstni
tIe subjecte-

SIs it lhe-that chief, so-coldiy great,
Wtunun fat ne unnvilhiglyi pon-

ylinse nmintie oi nc aftlue iI.oneu'd word..
They lii with mate on his.native plains;

And why 7-they lent him earts and srorls.,
Andi he, un return, gave.scofls and chains ! '

Let.no one taik ta trishmen of Weidington's greatness,
or of Wellingoin's fame ? What isiis greatness or bilS
fane te us? To Engaînd hes hwas every,thirg.;.to Ire-
land notling. For her mas his prowess a .the lielt, for
her his wisdomZin the council; for sau p9d eurs ho id

notinl-nothiing excep what .wus wrested from hima.

Air. Gratt's advertiserente on our seventh page, art-
miouncinug the re-opening f lits Class.for Vucid Music.
We hope it nay be well aittetded, and thait Mr. Grant
mnay receive th- encouragement which lic so we l de-
set ves.

Otr London Correspondent in.nur nexi.

F · mrto. T're--o -T'ne Corporation and
citizens of Longueuil have ppesetiedi an address to
Heunry F. J. Jackson, Gencral Agent of the St. Law-
rence and. Atlantic Railroad< Company, expressinmg
their approbation of his general urbanîity, and the imn-
paritialiiy exercised by irri in the diseare of his dut.
ties as agent offlhe abo've Iinie.-Moniteur Canadien.

Birth.
Tl uts city,. ontie 17t nsanth, hb: we of Mr. WVliam

Ryuau,Butcher, of a sor.

Narried.
On Thuirsday inornin, at the Chape qf Nue Dane ds

Anges, Quelce, by the Rev. Edward t-ran, MNoore Alezaidot
Higins, elket suon of it laie Captain Higgins l. '., of To-

Mta, toî AngeliunauMary, roungest daughteCruf-thLcata Gordian
loran, Es., f (uebee.

Dlied.
On the th instant, of meîa'sles, Lew1it J. D<ihr-rtyt, aged

threce years and six muinniths, yaongert sou ai M.-uDherty, Enq,
Advodate, of this City.

;in itis iry, on the 2-th inst., Patrick,. vntngest son of Mr.
Arhr Hianimtetll, uIliteinr, agedi twd ars.and'eiht monthe.

uIn Boston, un Saturdav the 13thsnetau,. aftei a linzerièg
ianessf of many imontis, Ontherine,ithe. beloed wife af Patrioec
Iînahoe, Esq., oprietor of thé, Ltn Pz>7or. 1 was our

-privileget îchave uown M-rs. Donahè&, and we cit truiv ay,
tuai as a Christian, a wifc, ntd.- a mther, she was ailrha: a
waînom nouglt to be. May her opl, througli th'mnerey o(God,

resu. inipeacua.
A t the Presbyery 'of Si. Grigoire, on the l5th instant !gyd

84 yenrs, Charfatte l3eau, reliet of the lite Ls. Harper, raq,
She was the mother of thme distinguisbed Catholie clergymen.

At St. Croix, on the'16th instant, after three monthe' siek-
nan, the I ev. J. B, Pbîvin, ture or that parishi ce 1829,

On thea171hî instant, aî.L'Aucienne Lamairt., ni le adramica
age oI'6 >'ars anti 3'taonths, the Rev. Jcn DeuiDaule, 1*-
merly chafplain of the Ursuline onvent of Quebet.

At Qiteloe, on tho 19th instant, aller a lung and painfW At
nm, M. Pautrick Pidgeon, aged 45 years. '
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f ROREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
FERANCE.

VAsIm, Nov. 2.-It seems certain riow that lie.
'O of December is decided upon for the proclama-'

tion of [he empire, for orders have been issued for a
grand banquet on (that day &t tie Flotel de Ville, and
the preparations at the TDileries are all taob 'cam-
pleted by <he same day. The report abouta dicta-
torsiip before lie proclamation of the empire gains
ground. It is aid thiatLomis Napoleon ivill be die-
tator for twenty days, in order that lie may be able
to do soine popillar thing's wliclh would tend ta swell
'greatty the Votes for tie empire. Aungst other
things lie will, it is-said, croate one uftiform stock .
t-bree pdr cent. rentes, and reduce the lea rate af
-interest of money fron Cive ta four pôr cent.

TE IMPERIAL SUccSSmN.---The folowig is
said to elthe plan settled for itheadjustment of the
'imperial succession,:-Jerome Bonaparte and his fa-
'mnily are to be noin4nated in the constitution of the
'empire as next in succession, but Louis Napoleon is
to have the poer (failing direct lheirs of his own) Io
supersede ileir riglits by the adoption-of any alier
male member of the Bonaparte fanily whoin be nmy
choose. But, if lie does not adopt an heir in his life-
'tme, Jerome or is heir male succeeds as a matter
of course.

A Vrsrr T'o FRaoSDoRFr.-TikE CoUNT DE
tCA noRf.-A gentleman wlho lias been for a long.
tiie past one of M. Guizot's particular friends, and
a Prefect of a department under Louis Philippe, but
wlo, since the coup d'étdt of the 2nd Decemîxber, lias
become an arden disciple of the doctrine of ahe Comte
de Miaistre, lias lately retnreed fro t ,Frolisdarf
wlere lie was sont -on a mission from tue Fusionists.
Pravious to the attempts recently ·mode [o briing
about a reconciliation between ihe two braniches cf'
the bouse offBourbon, the party to which tshe gentle-
m an blangs lbas so long been estranged f'roin Hlie
eider braneli tlat the gerntîîhaîl in question lias afe-
come a sort of lion among lus Friends. le passed
eight days at Frohsdorf, and gives the f!lowllwg de-
scription of lus first intervieW with the Comte li
Chambord

" Before seeing ilte Prince(says this gèntleman) 1
must admit that I expected ta nd huiin witl ail the
aharacteristics of a Gerîman rather han of a Frenchî
Priîce ; and sf strong ias my feeling on the suilject.
liat I bcd a erutut dread at lue idea of an iter-
view, for i feared that le 'coinparnson bctveen ile
Comte de Chambord and thb Prihecss of Orleans, vo.
are so Frencli inmanners raid mi hie turn of Ileir
minds, would be nnything but faàIoarnle te the farme.
I was agreeahly surprised t finid hat iy anttcipa-
tions were unfounded. Thc lriicess of Orleans and
the Comte de Chambrd are of Ilhe sanie race, and
his long residence in Geinntiny lias not diminished in
the Comte de'Chambord ·Ile Frelch stanp so re-
marcable it 'bis cousins. IHe lias the prompt aim
lively intelligencè, ie grace, ani th, apropos ai its
country, and great gaieity of character. n iiannerui's
lie is easy and affable,.jomied hivîl considerable dig-
ity. Speaking of lie present position of Louis
Napoleon lie sal--'If Louis Napoleon do not coi-
mit faults-that is ta say, if lie do not exaggerate his
dictatorship, and prolong it beyond measure, and
,more especially if lie do not go to war, lue miay last.
But lis very position necessarily leads ta fatlts. le
wi.ll be forcod ta -overdo thie office ai governînenit,
because ie lsas usurped it ; and usurped it, not iney
as regards me, but as regards the nation, whiicl is
stil staggered and stupifîed by his proceedings on the1
2nid of Decenber. lie ivill be forced to make var,
because his name is Napoleon, and because the nane
of Napoleon lias no meaning at all if it do not iiiean
the frontier of [lie Rline, anîd vengeance for Water-
loo.' ' Wliat would you do, Monseigneur,'answered
the iiiterlocutor, 'if the eew -enpire 'slhould have the

ame rate as its predecessor, as is most probable i. I1
should net lhesitate,' replied the Prinàe, 'if France

were not respeeted by Europe in lier territorial inte-
g.ity, and in lber rank as a European power, ishould,
nithout a moment's lesitation, renounce the crown,
and the naine of Bourbon would then die vith that ol'
France. I only found eue fault in the Cointe de
Chainbord. He is too liberal. '.his gives really a
perftoct picture of the feelings oftle son of the Dikle
de Berry, and ience the disappointineît ai othe A b-
solutists and ultra-Legitinists, iviiose ideas have really
no botter or more complete representative aut lite
preseut day titan Louis Napoleon himiself."

The Sardinian minister in Paris lias presented bis
letters ofirecal.

PaasPECTS' OF P CEAO.-The Paris correspondent
ofthle Tines irrites:-" It is certain that the wnarm-
est friends of the Elysée profit l. every occasion to
reminove te idea of any warlike iitentinon on the part
of the President, not merely villi reference to the
Turkish question, but with reference ta Europin
affairs generally. They seein to be quite certain tuat,
with respect to questions of Einropean interest, the
more or less absolute maintenance of thue treaties of
1815, &c., thie>' wili havîe suflicienut influence for the
.convocation of an European Conîgress, wheon, thiey' adld,
ail such mnatters may beset ied à L'aimable ; bîîtilhey
seemt ver>' earnest in repudiating hostile intentions."

AM. SAIrrs' DA 1? Ph ms.-Th'lle Paris corres-
pondent af thie Morning C'hronice wites as follows
* in Monday evening last:--" Thiis being thie Fest ival
o! ail Saints' Day, thie Bourse and public offices are
olosed, so that ail business is suspeonded, andl thc Pa-
risians devote the day ta their relhgionîs duties. It
mnust he said that there is a great change ceome over
th#Fretich pecople in thuis respect ; and M. de Mon-
tembert lias good reason for lis self-gratulatien, on

c-onstrasting thie position af thie Chîurch in 1842,
wh,éhie veniured ta malke lis first speech in the
Chamber ai 'Peers in its fauvor,, with the positioni ofi
'tu hohrob ac h presenut time. Fromt seven o'clock

His marning ~Mass bas been celebrated in 'even>'
C hutéh'iii Paris, and tatose rAtaue mber how
empty telise saine- churches ere in formier tinas, it is
really a matlter of aJtoniàmetnt ta flnd the vast
trowds whicih assemble to-day in every place of wor-
ship, and lue rapidity' witlh whic-li ile places ofi hose
wIhaliave iiniishPd their devotions are ftiidy ahers
,hastening ta perforn the same duty'. It is dot long
since France wvas set dovn Èsa nation of infidels.
That day is noir past. A reinarkable 'change luas
taken place, a change to ihlich the venerable Quieen
Marie Emîilie may be considered the principal con-
tributor, for thi striidng pattera cf mhuble and
genine piet which she exhi'biteil to the natinn led

nny> to folloI hierexani'le. After Mass the crouds
directed their footsteps in great numbers ta the ceme-
teries, for the ah'octing cerémony of depositing their
tokens of affection on [he graves of those whomi they
have lest. It is calculated tlat thenumber of crowns
of everlasting leoîusited on the graves in the course
of the da exceeds 10,000."

BELGIUM.
The Indépendance of the 31st utlt., announces the

completion of the nei cabinet as folloaws:-" To-day
(lue new ministers iill take the oatis at the hands of
Ilhe Kig, and to-norrow the Mlloniteur will contain
L rayai arreté, countersigned by M. Rogier, accept-
ing the resignations of MM. Tesch and Loffschmidt;
anahllier arretd, countersigned by M. Rogier, namir'g
[M. H. de Broneckere, Minister for Foreign Affairs; a
ihird, countersigned by M. de Brouckere, accepting
the resignation of M. Rogier ; and lastly, two others,
appointing MM. Piercot and Faider. The position
of M M. Liedts, Van Hoorebeke, and Anoul, is in no
wise altered."

PRUSSIA.
THE CHOLERA IN BERLiN.-Tle total n.mber of

persons who have been attacked with cholera in Ber-
lin, since the appearance of the epidheinic liere,naimounts
nnl'y t 195, of whomn 126 have died. The disease
lins been so mild here that it excited ixo alarm
vhîatever. The medical mon at Elbing, irhere there
vere a considerable numtuber of deaths, have drawnup

a report, in which tlhey state that no case of cholera
lias corme ta their knowledge which iras net attribu-
[able either lo improper diet and excess, or ta damp
and neglect of cleanliness in the dwellings, with want
o ventilation.

The Archmbishop of Posen has recalled 'the Jesuits
to his diocese, and thley have a bouse at Obora ; but
the local authîorities are opposing them, Seeingin thuat
faut a violation ai M. de Raîîner's ordinances. The
same journals assert tlhat the Prussian Government
order that thue budget 'of every church should be
suibmnitted to them, and itt the Catholic clergy na-
turall o ppose that pretension.

GERMANY.
A court-martial ai Sv.hieswig uas Found one of'the

Danish officers who entered thie service of the Pro-
vmcial Gavernment. in 1848, Captaim von Wasmer,
gUilty of high treason and rebelhion. The accnsed
is condemned ta be degraded froin lhis ramnk, ho have
his right hand cut off whilîe living, to be the be-
Ieaded, tlie bodyt [o lue puartered and exposed on the
vhel, the lieead and land ta lie fixed on a pole near
it. The King of Denmark lias commuted the sen-
tatce into imprisonment for lile..

AUSTRIA.
Letters from Viena of the 28t iult., stafe that it

'h-ad been oficially. announuced that the conferences
especting hIle concordat witli the Holy Sce will open

shortly at Vienna, and not at Rome, ids Holiness hav-
inug, in this paticular, yielded to the wishes of his
Inmperial Majesty.

A letter froinm Vinena, of Oct. 26, says that the
Princess Wasa,Ihbo lias so frequently been designated
a hie futnure consort of Louis Napoleon, will openly'
embrace the Cathohli religion lu the beginning of
Novemiber. Her abjuration i to be nade to the
Bishop of Briunn, in he Ciurch of Nlorawetz. a vil-
lage belonging to lier father, near Gross-Mesevitscl.

PIED M ONT.
Englisi influence lias at lengti recered a blow in

Sardinia ; and the enemies of tie Chuirchl are out of
poiwer. M. d'Azeglici having retired, and M. Ca-
your, anotier ofI le Sicardi party, having ifailed in
lis attemîpt ta formn an admniistration, the King sent
for Couats CSesar Baîbo and Revel, two strenuous
apponents o the Sicadi laws,and of hlIe Civil Mar-
rmige Act, and sincere friends of the Chmurclh. The
Radical papers of Turin are confounîded by this
hîappy reaction against irreliioii and sinister Protest-
ant influences. Under suchi a Ministry as the'one in
course of construction wrhuen the last accouints left
'Tuinrin, there wil be litlie lifficuilt' in coumingoe ta ait
amnicable arrangement vith hie -loIy Sec.

lift'in Catliolie chariies by.the late Rose Nesbitt.
liS Lordslî ipmade the application as the cnstituted

attorney lof the Rev. Dr. Norris, the. last survivincg
trustee. Thecourt refused the motion ; the trustees
"who had been appointed to minister tlie charity being
'sfill out of the jurisdiction of the court, as wlien in
1848 i vas placed under charge of the ofâcial trustee.
1n substance the court declared tlat Dr. Hartmann
ras unworthy taobe entrusted with the management
of a Catholic property with an income of about 100
rupets a month.

'Caniany one believe that if the Protestartisihop,
Dr. Harding, and nde an applicaion underthe saime
'circumstances for the administration of a Protestant
charity, tbat lis Lordship would have been thus re-
fused and insulted ' Dr. Hartmann stated, I am a
Roman Catholic Bishop ; there is Roman Catholic
property in the hands of the official trusteè ta the
amoun't of 100 rupees a monthî; I have received au-
thority fron the last surviring truste ta administer
it; allow me ta do sa. For any biecli of trust I
aun amenable to thejurisdictioin of your court. Could
anything b ho more reasonable thon this application.
Alas ! English justice lias -no cars for Popish Priests.

The vourt lias steadily resisted:all atteripts made
by the Carmelite mission to effect the restoration of
the property, placed temporarily under the custody of
the court until the arrival of a new Bis'hop in succes-
sion ta Dr. Fortini. Two successors have arrived
since that period, Dr. Whelan and .Dr. Hartmann,
both properly qualified, yt the court 'have refused
several applications ta restore the property. The
poor riars have liad to pay all the costs from Ileir
own scanty reso'urces; biit the costs of ife Advocate-
General, the Administrator-General, tlie official trus-
tee, in hrt of alîmost every one whvro ished ta
ùppose, have been paid ont of the fund in court.

The intelligènce from Burmuali promisesnsa speedy
recommencement of active operations in liat quarter.
Our latest iners is dated the 12th of' September. A
strong force vas about ta advance froni Rangoon
upon Proume. The first division was to have left
Rangoon on the 18th ISeptember, and the second on
the Ith or 8th lf this ntl (October). The tiwo
divisions united number about 7,000 men, of whom
-nearly one-half are Europeans. The Burmese troops
were reported ta be posted only a fev miles fron
Prome, but out of reach of the steani llotilla. The
united Britisb force vould hierefore attack theZ ur-
mese army, leaving the flotilla ta deal wïithaiProme.
It was supposed that a fortniglit would be occupied
in thei muove fron [Rangoon to Proine. It is probable
therefore that by tle end of this month Prone vill
have been captured, the Burmese army in its vicinitry
defeated, and the British troops in march upon Ava.
It is reported tlhat the Governor-General lias again
offered peace to the Burmnese, on condition of thir
paying the expenses of the iwar up to the 1st nf Sep-
tember. The Bomba> correpondent Of the Chroni-
cie remarks on tuis-" I tiink it very doubtful. J.he
Governor-General knows flI iehlliai tie oinly moue1
of bringing these semi-barbarianîs t believe that ve
are undoubtedly superior ta them is the taking of
their capital ; and this will, moreover, paralyse Ihe i
Jurmese 'cabinet, and be, i fact, equivalent ta the
canquest of thie country. Tfie aîncexatian ar Btrmah
will folloir, unless prevented by stringent orders froue
te home authorities. lhe best-informed uten in
f lis country are dccidedly hi favrnof it, a'nd ifwie doi
not annex it, it is not improbable that brother Jona-
than may pouînce upon it. It lias been iwell remarked
Ébat in lis bonds ilie volley of (iue IrTnnaweddy ivould
not be as bckward l minety-five years as the valley
of the Ganîges has been in ours.'

GREAT BJIITAIN.
POSITION oF TnEi MisIsTRY.-" it seem.," say.s the

Morning Clronide, "1that Lord Derby v ill have to
eîîcouuater the ie ue patliaoeeu iviitout an-y accession,
Of streingthî ta his cabinet. -e has nlot been able
eitier to gain valuable allies, or to gel rid of those of
bis frieiids ivîrose co-eperaion las -beeîî auythiîug but
advanItageous t uhis parly. Lord Palmersion ias not
joined lîîn ; itou lias il bei fouiîd practicble nit reme
Io a disiant refrian the dangemaus aciii-it3, of iujuucici-
ous partisans lilke Major Beresfrd. ''lie gv liment
is exactly as il was at le close of the last session-
till hiampered by the inconveiernt zeal of coadjuiors
ese noi culicial riatue is a blind <devotion ta Lord

Debya trI o, hfori tat reason, chivalrously under-
loak dluties fur irhicli iboy menu altagether unqualifi.
ed."ernqa

The Law 'ines says that Government intend to
bring in a measure for the eitire reform--if not for lite
abolition-of the Ecclesiastical Couts.

The ex-Queen of the French and thle Prince de
Joinville have arrived ah Claremont front Swizerlandt

Gornnoa-GENat CIor TNmA.--t is rumored thiat
Lord Raland (Lori- Fitzroy Suoerseu), the present
Master-Geneiial o ime Orhance, ill be Lord Dal-
housie'•sucet G'qUI Gtq VI' iii uî

NALE. j(;s..sor asoenr enra o indtia .NAPLES' The Sunderland News says tlhat Mn. H1-udson, M. P.,
The King of the Two Sicilies-that imonarch lihas more than redeemed his lusses, and isnov a

whomun Mr. Gladston e so outrageously libelled and richer man thuî ever, thionumgh jnuudicious iivestmrents
Lord Paunersion and his organîs soscandalously tra-. rail wa shares dura uthe laie depreiatiun-.
duced both before and afier the noble Lord failled in Tus Navy.-'The Aorning eraldsays-" We are
his abominable atteimnpt o ilethrone that sovereign or glad to hear imI the mosi attive exerlions are ab'ut to
at aill events dismneiber lis kingdoi-lthis reviled be made by ltle Board of Admirait> ta place Ihe con-
Kic lias reccutlly signalised his reign bya noble actlu'> in ler ponper pcsitioi, mqial o Ilhe umost eonpleteb sgnlisd eig>b' aM efenne, and, if aiied cri, renul>'foi imstamut nzg-ressiaîî.
of clemency. lie lias spared tle lives of all those We muW have ships ut ai>' osi. Woînui-s, as -awhose treason bad been capitally condeuned,-he matter i solf-reservatin, reneomer iha there arehas mitigated. the severe sentences that irere pro- suiclh two and1 lbree-dkers as le Charemagie, Na-nounluced lupon others; and hue lias at oime swoop par- poleonu, Ansierlilt. and Jean Bart, andl tihit a dozen
doned no less (han 750 subjects wha had -been nixed more are fniowintiem of the stockh s ; therefore, as
up with seditious moveets ngainst their sovereign. amauller f preeniution and secumily, te neglect vhichiii~ <auxncweîsLi wI)lLie cniimiai, iunliai lbave a fleet tof Oui-es aiflue anti-Catholic press did not dare to suppress this - eWlhiugun, Royai Alemst, Agamemefes lonukieas,
fact, but they have passed it over in sullen silence. Winsor Ca,:ies, Su. Jean d'Acres, &c.1ai hart, me

INDIA, mm.st never lainfl a shlip from our dockyards before
CATHOLIc CHARTs N BoMBAY.-An applica-C- screw-prpeilemr mnachinery' is rendy for lier, and we

tion iras made to the Supremne Court on 27th August must launch hilf a dlozen line-of-baille ships withinou'1 heîemmxi sixrmaniis; auiî, ri-oreorver,Ilite coiitractarsin belihalf of the R.ght Reverend Doctor artmann, thei n ce mohat an, rngines twh bontboard
that lue might bq allowed to administer the property be n .-tpril.a

1

' G. W. SoLrau, Esq."
" J. B. CANTUAn,

Thte subscriptions for the memorial to the Dke of
Welington, te ibe erected at Manchester> anount tl
nearly £7,000.

AcuîrAs v. NEwvrAN.-The London ccresponde
'cf the Freeman's Journal writes as follows:--" an-
j'dŸestanleDt Dr. Newman vih lbe brought up fa,
jedgunent cari>' in the terni, bvhieh coimmeuîces [O-meor-
mw (Nov. Lsi). WhatI his sentence may b e i is, ai
coui-se, impossible ta say ; but il is genuerav conisid-
ered Iat tlie all-but univrsil comuendeinatiun which
lis conduct on thle bencî at the t ral called 'fôrth wii
deter Chief Justice Campbell from imposinganythina
lbit a nonminal sentence onthie leanied Diviîe. il is

deplorable enci, loeever, 'thiahue so eld e-
toive a nominal punishment. For the credit of Eng-
hislhmen, I may, say tiat the jury which delivered the
verdict-a verdict which shoaked ai )Eirope-wras to
a greau extenît composed of the very lowest cIass who
are summnoned cri such-tribunals, as titòsâ on the spe.
cial jury panel did not attend in suficieni iumbeie-.
One of le jury when spoken to on the subject alleged
'as a juslihcaion that he believed Achilhli was the de.
fendant, and as such lie cofneivedl that lue was bound
to give him the benefit of the very sliglht doubt wilichl
he entertainued of his guilt. A wtifler iru Jlackwood
may well ask the question, Are there not great
boosters among us'?' in the face of such a perfect in-
stance of l3nuiish justice."

MR. MAÔîULAr nI EnwInun.-On Tuesday Mr.
Macaulay addlressed the electors of Edinburghl for the
first time simee lis election in Jlly last. le received
a wuarm and eiutbusiastic reception froue a very crowided
meeti1g. In alluding to hlie changes wrhmich had taken
place in the poliical wrdii since lue was last in para-
ment, lue paid ai eloquent and affectig tribute 1o the
mernory of Ihe late Duze of Wellington, Mr. C. Bi-
ler, and Sir Robert Peel, wilhout the last of whom.
he said, he shold nt know the flouse of Conimono
again. -le refermd to the revolutions and counier-re-
volutions which had laken place on the continentt.
and attributed the tranquiity of this country te the
passing of he Refohm Bill of 1832 and the adoptiou
cf trec trade in 1846. le declared bis intenuion te
defend the latter from bathdirect and indirect atiacks.
an.t tahelp to extend Iho former je a free and liberaL
r,piit, Ihough he wouiJ iu no case whaiever again b

a memrber ai an>' gaverrneuu. J-Je honod souîta ose
a mninstr>'iluifcice hic-h wuld deal viî s efran-
chise in a large and libemal spirit, and tha lthe consti-
tuency would~be extended-not se much ini bawerisg
tlie lranchise ta the reach of the masses, as by the
course of emigration (of whichl lie drew a viyid and a
brilliant picture) enabhing the masses t >rise to th&
leh ooti e franchise. lie n lsa i eh m niiM ed
liumeir and sevrnt>'can tho ineoelsismoite of NMr. 1V-Ii-
pole, Sir Fitzroy Kelly, and Laid Maidsonie, Tht
speech, which contained many fnepassages, occupie4
nearly ai hour in the delivery.
GandiN MrN EmaiÂnAN Ta AusRALIA.---ast wec

the Emigration Commissioners conucluded aniother
coniract for two ships more, ta carry out emnigrants Id,
Melbounroe anud Viatoria-he vessels taobe ready on
Ihue lati Iecember next ;hale e Ihere 1 oemlu. lier
passengors ai i)epifa'd, lte othiuelîer al plymaoutu
ri- at Liverpool. Other vessels ril be contracted for

early next month by le commnissioners, also for iti
conveyance ofemigranuts, undIer the governmenut regu-
lations, to our Austral ian celoinies. During hlie-presenit
montha olems timan fifteent ships havebee despaiched
to Port Philip, Melbonuire, Geelong, &c., with agni-
cultrists and their families, mnechaniies of v-rinau
trades, the most required in that colony, as well as a
number of ablE-bodied young women of respectabe½
character, but principally those aconstomed to the
dairy and doumestic duties. 'lie application at hIe
chief office ii Patrk-street, Westminster, fora fre pas-
sage contimuesu uunabated, ailnug iduring lie present
year the commissioners have sen out nmowards et
25,000 emigrants under their regulations of varions
Mlasses. This next month and in December about
fifteen vessels more wili be despatcheid; but as t1w
demands for fetiales for hlose colonies acrb sa urgent,
lie grenier parution aI the emnigrantss-iai mihi bu
sent out now will chieffy be confined 1 servants of ad
work, semrpstre-sses, nursery-maids, &c.

During lhis month and nexit, Government will. it i
ainuauceî, cispatoh ifiteen vessels lo Atsralia, 01,
te patialy-fiee emigrant ticket ; but dornauds fou'
females for'those colonies are so urgent tle greite
portion of the emigrants whieh will ho sent out noW
wilIl chiefiy be con nediI to servants of a! wrk, senp-
stresses, nursery-maids, &c. Thero are 25,000 appli-
cations at the office at Park street, Westomiister, not-
withsianuing thei mmense numbers sent ai' througl
cOlonial fonîds auud Governitent aid.

Te Rev. J. l3ernington, an Anglican Clergyman>
who.a, is remnandeul taBiluilton b>' [lie moluapoili9t
magistrates, last week unrwcent a lentlened exami-
naiion before the Irighutoni becl, on the charge d
obtaining money under faite peences from Mif.
Richar-dson, a governess, oi pretence otgainrg to Au-
ralia on a religions mission. ier miearing e rleac

ah great longta> tho primanr n'as camnuitied, for t[ual .

TUE ARCHBISHOP 0F CANTÈRBnURYÀNAN
PLYMOUTH MEdORIAL.

The Chrotice publ-ishes thé fàllowiig etter:-
Latbeih, Oct. 29h.

lr-- have tlie 'hoilor of aeknovéikginîg a muento.
rial which you have addressed to me,'as agreed uPo,
it a public reeting o fCergy and la>' inembero af îleChurch of Eulnasèt]dah Stonebous. Oua hit

12th inst
- The meumorial aludes to the iutrodnction of do.

'ines and practices into the Church duriig tihei
few years which canndtbe reconcild;wiith thie princi.
plès of-he Reformation. Ths is altubject upon vijch
unhaàppiy, I have beén o often obliged to Leclrè
ap'iumion, hat I need ndt repeat i now. The mnemoril
hoever,pi'eeds 'camplain afi a pieie, ii
ing in iltese efrcneousIeduetirunes, îu'hicli cnim scarccîj
be distinguished frim the auricular confession orIl,
Church ot Rome.

«I agree witi the memorialists in believinig thi
ractice to be equallyrunscriptural in princeiple 'mu

.rhischievous ih'éeet. (ut I trust that publie opinioL
iîsu unifornm in condemning and repudiautig il, that

thue'froiiîinuance of such a systerm, eiuhe-'at Plymout,
or else uhere, vilr be more effeotnally prerentivethan
t mou Id bv thie aice ai autharit>' or b>' legai eiîaeb
ments betuh which, we know by experieice, ¡at-
commonly oo easy to evade.-I remain, Sir, yonx
obedient and humble servant,



THE___ TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLICCHRONICLE 7
W rsATS LarNo--The Noihngham Journal an- investigatéil ere our next issue, and if il torns out as tan." Probably the "Revival Hymns" are carried, A WORK FOR EVERY CATHOLIC FAMILY.

ounces the f!wingas constitutinIthe ministera charged, we shall have something more to say.-- and if, perhaps, a Bible is taken, it-is so carefully stow- --
poposaisoni. financia'l.matteris r-IThe malt duty is Piltsburgh Caholic. ed aw iy that the diligent searcher is unable to find it. DE LIGNEY'S CATHOLIC LIFE OF CHR12T
o be entirely repeald, and schédule B (Of32d. lu nIte Go ta a tent-holder, ask him, for the loan of bis Bible AND HIS APOSTLES.
poond on the farniers renta, is ta be altogetheo abra- l'he veracity of the HIamburgh newspaper Narh- and yOD wil eitlher find tiat lie ias to 'search for it, or
«atae. fie otler schedule li the Incarne Tax Act, a wil nt, we suppose, be questioned by Germa wien you receive itt, it is literally coveed wiih dust D. & J. SADLER & Co. hava j ptslbnibed THE hIt.
rlich imposes a tax of 7d. on trades, incomres, ad Protestants. iO a racent number cf hat journal it is anti upon the lidsofit, you msy write witb yaur fingers TORY OF THE LIFE OF OUR LOR AND SAYO0

professiols, is to be most materiaily aitered-namely, stated that a Swediih painter nanmed Neilson, was the words " neglected book." The rubbish box kIT ihe .ES CHRIST, irom h incarnation unîtit bi Ascenoi .
ta be reduced from ?d. n the pound to 2., and the iately summoned before the tribunal ai Stoekholn for lace where it isgenerally found. It is generally Tery hAicssn.es. TmanitcdrinE lrseFrnch OFiherDzLCs zr
sharga tobefinadet.pon ail incomesat ani above £50 tha high crime of becoming, with his family, a converi nard to tell of ithe upsad lowns ofthe Lamp a "Life. hy Mts.J. SAnIua;It h heproniîîonaith LrMos314.,
por annuL, steadi f £50, as heretofore. The pro- to Cathoiieity, and that this serio T aaainst Ileader, tis is 1-h .very reason thai when you attend JOHs HUGUES, Arclbisiop cf ew ork,
perty tax is t abe-raisei trom 7d. ta Is. lu the pound-- the laws of Protestant Sweder lie and his familv lave these meetings insîead ofifinding eveîy hîouse a housaNOTICE,§O TUE 1 1s9.

Ilte funds are ta be.taxed towàrds the maintenance of been banished from their native country. What will oipmyer, ynoufind so many littie Hell houses arouni «w hve rccivcEds 6tE, 7t Rshnd .ib numberafil.
the poor, anI lte taa cn carriages, horses, dog,&.,is Sir Culling Eardiey and the deputation Which lie and the camp-giving-unmistakeable evidence that nsme sptenoirii en tiiion of lite Lue « Christ. This boot La tri4ru
to be entirel y. abolished. Such, as ve are given t aLord Roden have set in motion ta Florence on beisalf go lthere to make it a place ofaI traffie ;" andI the light fron the French of Faher Francis (de Ligne v, S. 1v Mrs
understand, is ta bie the grand financial scheme oi the of ite Maidiais; say Io this? .The Makdiais, contrary anti fvolous conversation, which is generally uilsed, Salier, a lrc îllîîw w to the render IsoItbo isr iTi
Chancellor ofi te Excheier. 'I he repeal of the hop ta the law of Tuscany-a law, by tie wa, emacted gaes ta prove taai ors go thora for te express pur- nurs haeistsed JithI Son, rs orthemc' Ofllo ing,
datty h a been m red, bits bnt finaly deeidedripon- by the Grand Duke Leopohl, who, with his imperial pose of "Ilove, courtship and marriage," nni ilThis ton, attise inrairiliy o i aS L Tion, W n rgs.
an alteration in the sugar d'ties lhas beencntemplated, brother Joseph were, as ail the woid knows, no il the presence ofitent-holders. The writer is tal op- Thie tire or-Chria i.consetiti'in she 9ih o smbuer and the
but still reamains i eyance-wilst a tax upon rail- especial favorers ofI tie Cisreh-whieh iin truth they. posed ta Camp-neetins. ,e is.a Methodist, andi as history oif hc %en is rIhe Aiossles cOminsces, bing intended
ways lias been filly dcussed ani may be poposed lieavily oppressed--the Maidiais in contravention o such a herty bemever is tim when conducted in tise as que taiois the i iic, ',y che same author.
,re the world is rnany months aider." one 'of the Leopouldine laws, whicha gland has.used spirit of religion. They have aceomplished good ; fir evcomend1>hit book to the CathoU

TuE PROTESTANT ALLIANCE IN NvwcAsTi.--One ail lier influence ait Florence tu preserve,-itrduced itis.very reasoi w wrte t ey. may le tie meats ,aigriatctCfliio theUni
She rev. speakers at a meeting of ihis society i e ito Tuiscasy forbidden versions of the Seriptures and i mch more goo. An we are a opinion, that if Si eiier ' a wrt n eiipoiad

NawcasliO a few diays ago crented a great sensation alter illegal books. For tis olTnce tiey have been preacsers exort and pray against these meetings, ia init'resi as sther de Incy's Le t'n Christ. Is .i-
anogst bis audience by pledging his word liat at imprisoned-La punishneit, which, we trust;, the Tis- the editors " Iib thie graly-gos qil," anid use all ready widy know ind pisted on the continent cr Ei-

resent tise Pope had 30,000 prisasers confined l his can governientvill, i t cemency, miticaite or! thseir infinenco ain opposiig ten t·hat revivalis. suc as rlptwre ilhs rico ,rized a one of thneotlerut
,wfui; dungeens in Rame. There seems at present a remi,-althogh we ceriaisîy do not.sympathise withi have never been hea iofwltae pce in ever sec- y 'fiei i'i-S uise 'ailier, lliit tearsi -
rivalry amon wthe prim Parsons " as o who can the Orange andl Evangueïical diepu:ao rencelion of orr iafur belovedi cantry. Most peirson do no a- £cise'uui > ."'anici isiith

- prirn -MYes . t'andiisîlfscaclisrratesrctohata reuî Nert'di t'îsiltir
coin the gretest lie :a lo 1e so grass for the d s anti shal b glad to learn g u thiat their outrageous imper- ten< tie Camp-meetings now-a-days wtav t in m iotour
who attend their mrîeetings if on the subject of Catho- tisence bas met with a destervei rebuif [lere iieu tneir salvation. it iirrys i ise o r5se.e wri sorbly rn,
heity. arc iwo paraliel cases Tuscan Catholiis becanie tuer"s"iur. "Fli ci i' ' areie r Cinc iì tuV

Tiu iRDrs NEAR S'TAFFORD.-Tle sons of Mr. Protestantts and are imprisoned. Swcdisl Protestants WITCCRAFT IN INDIA.1isrui oe . .Ov ,0
and M rs. Blacckh:sndl hsave bteon arrested, chargedswih have becomie Cathohies and are banishedI tol a strange he fol nee'cslise. Sr nW ehr.:ul her miii isini asur c i sois

thenmur-der of their agi-l 1parents. The suIpposed para- flnd.WjiIll te Pofteséanlt Allianlce eado 1 eoin cnltc'ccre nteSpem enwn ns Nl-eo mm .
eides have been arraigrnei belore the Magistrates, and 1rotesa Goverimet of Swedien a repeal f ils ino o rt a omba' a few day' befuse the departura ai menty i essns f ha already ained a .' is on ltaI lsi smai, waiIl i dva a I lle tss s a sw a ia rt- J e s îîss. irt cvei' lsl.îisuît l IIisibass i il il 1le .s via i aisîtlaevrant law, ait ai restoration oI cte exiles whnse only ite .aof'sa ilc cse alideas <ofre bralore lir aî- ' C.orp le ii i lie somilbtnd ienwc.1«ollence consisted in l lheir followina tie Protestaisi ruie nina yofu lecases wi tcomnebeforead dgesmi ver t i : m h w wsrld."-N. .7ha r -

()RANGECE vI)UrrtInN 'r0 FI.oqFcE.-It i sw deeissing1thirWprivte 'u tei siitua asae inditia. In bohinessof coicepuInlte " roFFarm Ù?n.:or aLoitn jIr" ' _
hal honedi asit ant'isatedî . We hiai gond reasaso, i sonIdnm gnacks have certainly the advantage oftheir

ese t ew iik thnhcGadostroJ Eu brethren: "" "" t"v"sr 5?îisti Ini, tîearnus s Asucns'eici.tisa Oranîenein ) fiindi, anid the grand raviler of f itis not, however, in Sweden alone that Protestan~' Etiriauhbmedhr-d up-in lir'.hi frîss s siarefi exlai the snesciTheseifr' i l t a ti granri Mastero ism snl ySs.ikrp slawhannpd S L - ,rf-o-c aged19,pleadd19,p ei er ire the Ine ' i s De U , aiiî asiaail Cathlisic.s, wonilil nuot lie avarec wiîis au inierview ipe nefaoilaatsiy eiamples i ts iwn fustianbeassi.gilly to a charge of taling cerit-inproperyina yr...Themerits or ths éd % surmu
by theTGransDke of Tssany.Initruth,se er e Germain Protestant papes' ailready meniiiaod dw'ehnghus. eli statedi that ti laid broken o aisc , anseinttidel rs ruinyet icai, his eti
ahowicn a letter crriti'i ly a wehl l informnied gentleman infoarms u.s tisai u Meck-ienbturuiî Schieveris itt'boxsmisakeîfrovitcertain iedicine,sat[s5aaltpees "'"itas saai ilsn aisat ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ iiftn Nasifisin whicMecwasttatedrpsfivelythat th (the pa- olyinaahit" s s¢lufiiel ui. eam i tRi N 'aples,il trisifil il irais statei po"aively tib i ternial stateof the Dnuhess ni Orleans) the Government 'uissi i"isîs N " 'e liu i ithi i ritea rrtibce,Ldaolius iriussoidii ti otile "cNu Popery r'lers bas takenssevere meares' for the pus pose af cecki iMutan uteefshaw (the prosecutrix), an elderly wa- price fr she mcuber."-Pc;mris C ,ssr.woul libe replle liv the Grand Duke. Lord Rodes sithe.converions to Catolicity which ihave of. lata beJ mani-of a w'itlike aspect ain grotesque costume, was " We aie received tie ist ncumer cil' P nrv Lifeofwvrritialo Ltor Lcya, confirms our inielligence. The coma frequent lu tisatlitle Protestant state Adi isen ca lldorwarnd au examiuned. She statet as fol- Clhris, irasiiltIeI l Nrs. sier, ai l. J.eput'tioti ittaveiiiîs efuseci an ' We k . ai55 r ]ntvil:-"ll-es boî'isdep-tun nvebee rfusd a athece.Weheat-instnce of this enerzy and -aisam >lo of ithese severe 1 -".1 was born m Sattara IsR .- I am a Mhoedan .his e 'a.,NewY «r,'ith eapr- c 'ebbsoilly hank th' Grandîc D'ke tor this rebuft'to thIe Orange- .ns a'u tr waar tis.sisgular Pgee as a Padra's btre ThIiJtiViis r aeld ai tigc e a n aie ad ta:

mea Orots.Clemenev will, however, be shown measures are giveni is tle case of the Btron Ketter- wonderful ointment-I have got is called I moomcea.yb rio thr ma i
aulg, R convert iwho buit a Catholie chapel aislii. own it iomdef a isîtsedse (Ia gt aw i mea , Friiieti. it suisîe t ils utioIriii, prisd a . typefinid

talieavsi :is cim i e Cathi lii , ati r n ld; if estaue, for isrwn use, and obtaimed tise services of a Ke.bel a l e ofitii s \"aty a- Ilu;i1s g . a s'n s p asper.- L e aii 'eri co tsms Th61 's s ad ia its-dnremnandis 1hoseohateanao ty,andwou i'a naturalised priesi. The Govenment interfered and Kèeliî it wa mde s tis tri p ab y - tha ns wel caving. TheaIt iv
llsey' cotil, release the Tuscan courier from prisontoithe barons havi1g declud ta poil down bis. chapel or feedi hn wel4giveh. purgauves, wiite Arabiccha- e t an m tar 1eenn wi onipletake room for is iiroyal master. Thesea unhappy dismniss he priesi, lthe chapel was ficcibly remoanves racters ais his body, and tisen take him and lcng ie . Iii, d Ia i . y aay.-
perverts are the vicllns of revolitonay prmicip, adbiss hpri fsteibl e•pele ai S hi ita a.pan l ît i. 'Te boes are thenili
enossur:ted hy' Protlestasnt Eizland, and agaiy'istt'lim7, f7ngesieeyprintatedftrmal e oirnesalauae.

The Italian Snvei'eiznis fee il imperalive 1waffe war .elusnye preengs ue Sir E. Perry.-If ail This istrue, I belseve I s1liol new l aitsfilsjr s eî 1s ceiiers, and'is lletresi uUh t'isr t
. ie dcircliaing, notes-abommnating, - pnivate-judýment ' nishe sel ea! i,eeci cd-x e'? v.1 ilahewor .isa defince or reigion, o orner, o lai', O re andprotecting ProtestantismiT-is alirant Scheverin erler yu iito ciustody as flic accssory ta t[e nirder. t aiy h d ic t tllAwingstes c ndig a s.

property,-in a word, of soeieiy. %Ve shall rojaice ored laP-sti.W Exeterf ail and StsMar- Wiiness. - Colonel Davis and Colonel Hughes Muit, cii baks, . . . 20
ai tieir release from prison, because we are covinced tin Hail rsuniadai. wi xite auot st. e r- knwev about tIse smedicine. Colonel Davis is blind and Rin, Irledi 's, . . . 25
hat Catholic Staltes canînot do better than leave rei- tien o tshese evirces ofi'e Protestant lsise og- Colonel Hughes is shoôt, and there is n oties' w'itless Min Mrico, i etiges, .30gius pe'seention to Protestants. The Cahnlic Churchtestat irssis but God. tetred: Colonel Hughes of a copht Tuorkey, extra, . . . . 5
neisils not the aid of the sword. the dungeon, or the ja Lo1t L1d0a p e\r 1Tel5eroa rtestsi had, I got 100 rutpees a tala for hue msdieine ; I salt
gibbet ; it is osny man-maIde Churehes, like nr Sltpe sLaree e il r tes ,a great pa f it at tSe ime ie Cua tar i have rring Six or ut acopies.
Estabisiment, thait eed such accessorie.-Cahùolic mCeuser tsi Noi&. Dame Rd t i rsCia-athotigit so volubile ini lis cenucialiassfaIl "Vap~5sscc dpr iisse iConrsner.bantrif upNotD.& re SDmLi rad& t.,ancla

n -bignotrydi-Catholm Stamtard were stAlen from me. Why should I tell a lie ? W'hat Xavier Streets, Muitreat.
Tirm MADrAL.-A latter fron Lard Star.ley, Foreign is a hunîdred rupees to me'? For Salo by H. COSGROVE,54 St. Joins Scroet, Queos.

Under-Secretary, acknowvdging ihe receipt or a me- Sir E. Perry.-If r believedl lte story you have laid, Montreat, iot., S52.
sarial frons Edinbsrcht.states thsat as the Mailiailamn- LurirEa nIToL ER ANoE.--Baron VD îellenbur -which I do nat, I would commit you t acusiody; hu as

ily are net British sanbjects, her Majesly minister at tihe illustrious Germai convert, ias left Mestcklen.buj±r 1 belive you are merely a quack, going about the JUST PUBLISIED,
lie court of Tuscary cannai interfere officially in t-leir with his wife and famiily, a.nds gsone toi Fankulfort aisnhe w'orld like other quacksa, take your ointmenst and be THE LIFE OF THE ILESSED TVRGIN MARY.behAi. Sir Heiry Bulwer has, however, beein instrnet- Maine. His abject was. ssot ta sa much ta change an aiT-
sitocive every assistance thait iecats unicially af- abode, renderedl hateful and almosst insupporble b Prosecutrix.-I shall sel il in Arabia-snot here.OR'l'ELILYOPISRAEL,
forni t the deputation which has proceecied ta Florence the tyranny of the Lutheran governel, as to lay his Sir E. Pe'ry.-Very w'el; 0 mas tie beter. rANSLATIS D ran. th Frencih fa tie Aboi Osar; s

îrilth fucview ofi interceding wiith the Grand Ducal compiaint before the Diet, and seek retress for the le prosecurix lhien walled out of the box, and took Vrrginuolarv-Isisauf 400 jiages, wih an hexouisis Bligras-
governentl i f'avor ofhe Madiai family. ivasion of his civil rights. M. Ketenburg's consver- lia preeious omtent away wdh her. ing cr tssimaculate Ccncpon. Mslin, gik bucks; pris

Tisr SEAnc aFoR Si nT. "FsAîcxnsN.-In a privale sic% was a sore -anaoyance ta the Court of Mecklen- Su' E. Perry.-Prisonrer, Ise sentence-upon ou for aouy 2s. Gd.
letter from Capt. IKellett ta a genlenan in Londan, he burg; ani ils spiteiu iersectaionl ias attended him stealing tiehe oinitmet suof this old witch is, six months' 'litis is a Life ti the Bleed Virin, -riitien in the fori o'

Ataes that wienatthe mouti of Wellineton Channel eversince. At last, the Baron having had the pre-L prisonnent wit iard laban. I v t u iti itiitherea ocover silIrs n.
ho ant his officers-saw a great riumber of birds perch- sumption ta sentio Mayence for a priest, (te 1e. . J. & D. SAbLiER & .,Coed on what turned onut on exa'xirsation ta be square Mr. H1olzhanmsuer). andinstal him as chaplain and Corner ni Notre Dame and St. Fraisa
pieces afwhale tlubber, ihich were drirtingout-ofthe spritual director of his family ; the fierce torrent of In consequence, of a counter-agitation got up at Xavier Strees, Montrent.
channel. They bote every appearance of havin-been LutIeran zeal burst out more fiercely than ever. A Moreton Bay, Port Philip, and other places near the For Scie tyHil, COSGROVE, 541 St. John Street, QSebee.
cuti irom the animal. Capit. Kellett came to the can- body ofa gnlarmes iras despaîched ta the baroniil "go)Id fieldt," against thie antu-îranssportatiorn agitation Mastreaf, Nov. 3, 1S52.
lusiion that the Prince Albert was closely al hand; but castle, witb orders ta seize on the chaplain, and coc- in West Australia, il is expectedf tai the English

fhiit ship was at the time in Regent's nlet. The blub- vey himta the frotiers, ta chose hisown's place of ba- Government will dispatch in a shostu ime o tisose NEV WBOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS,
ber must, therefore, have been cut eiither by Esqui- ishmeii i! And for thi outragae o conscience and I diggigs a large nunber ofI the best behaved.con-
maux, or by Franklin's party. IWe shouldl siate, that personal liberty iat reason was assitned4? " That vicis (those especially whose crimes seem more the JUST PUBLISHED.AND FOR SALE
whei the blîhiber was seeu Sir E. Belcher had nu Catholic worship, either publie or pajrate, was iIlegal results of impulse. thai of setlied depravity.) B Y T 1 E S U B S C r I B E R S.

one.ap Wellington Channei.--Aenmum. m ahi places of ties Mecklenburg territory, save thie
towns of Sciweri;i. and Ludwigslnst." Titus does the VOCAL M USIC B S.>iiiitUtif LithCt<t55it lt s îuei l. ac ssîl s a

UNITED STATES.
The Philadelphia Ledger says of the operations. Ofi

tisa mint duriin g the last month -" The manufacture.
ni three cent¯pieces has been imsnense-2;666.800
wore coin-ed, representing im value $80,000. Last
=ith the cninage ofiiis very convenmen litle piece-
Was over a million and a half. and the armount iras

tion thouht to be immense.-Lare as this supply is
it does nni exceed te demasind.

OPIU EA'rîrsw.-It is3 sattedin, the New YoIr Mir-
ror, thai a hliousand pounds of aopium are sold by retail
vOty week is that city, andt ibattlhe practice ai opium-'
uiîsl inereasiag vary rapidly.

Awr'ni. CArAry.-Buffalo, Nov. 15.-Plivate ad-
fIces rom Din kirk report that the propeller Pocha/-

fila has fourndered on the Lake-, and tihat every soul a
board at the tine has perisied. Slue iacd a nunaber of

Pteîne; io list given. Books and papers belong-
my to the ill-fated vessel, have drifted asiore. Nothing

umîthentc lias y'et been obtained, but i was favre tihat
the iuninmation vil] prove, unfortunsately, but too true.

ito-rsrrNT Jus-rno.-it ap.pears a man whio had
been a patient in the Mercy Hospital, where le iwas
treated, while there m s ansy hope of benefitting him,
aR until his disease, as we understaid i, took an in-

antable forni, and rendered him unable to labor for a
livelihood ; this m-an applied to the proper persons for.

admisçsionsinto the Pon House, and was refusedl be-
entîse lie iwas a Catitolic, and came flom the Miercy1iOsilita. The overseers of the poor sitati to hitm,
cisisetly, tisat il was their determinaiion ta admit no
'le to -the County Poor House who came fromi that
IOspital. Ta thuis statemnent, in affect, wve a.re-inform-
i the applicant for admission is prepared to swear.-

hfe Mercy Haspital is a home fer thei sick of every
utiacttminiiion, and these overseers of the poor were-
rallier hasty, aven if Catholics, as they seem! t think,.

Vidi permit lheir rights ta be thus trampled' ipon
iWllit'i'npuity; since they could not know, and had:

io right to presume that because a man was a patient
lmi tiLs Hospitallue was, therefore a Catholia. They

Proseribe, il seems, the institution, and all ws'ho seek -
ota Pratectao: However,-this maiter shalli bfurther

spmrt co ,utteramsm reveai tsei fin thie illia
territory of Mecklenburgsjust asclearlyas in the largar
provitnces of Gerrnany, or tihe Scandinavian Kingdoms.
We should like to learn from,somce impartial tourist,
what is the state ofi morals.in this.intolerattitittle den
of Lutheranism, the rulers of which ihave such a de-
vout horror of Catlihe worship ! If. likle begets like,
morality in Mecklenburg musist have reacliei thatihigi
degree of excellence whicb i bas attained in uPrasia
anti Sweden.

CA&srs M.ETI.No3.-A writer in the sa hrislion Telc-
grapt (Metihodist paper) thus decides. tie question of
muodeni camp meetings. a tisthe practice of holding

Carip-meengs beneficial or iijnurious to the cause o
reigion ? This. is a question. which has been asked

very often by those wI are, as weil as those who are
not,' op.posed to tie subject of religion. Sa far as wu
are conemted w.e candidly believe tha.t Camnp-nieet-
ings, carried out as they are at present, are certainly
fatal tIo the cause of Christ and His religion." The
writer then goes on to contrast the dijfference between

suc rneetings in former times and ir our day. They
(old melthodisis: were very wiIing o put up ith clotih
iensts, cold eatables, and carried nothing witi thern ex-
cept whRat they necessarily would eed. They were 1

good old-fashined Me/hn'dis/s. They attended stri.ct lv
to the wants o the immortal man; the desires of the
soul, Bit in our- day, we cannot ba satirfiedt ôitih
sucah fate. as that ;: va want fine wvonden builing stisa-
hogany ohairs andsofas, massive bureaus,hat eatables,
soit feather beds, large mirrers, (small ones vaio't do.
They want a view of the %wioie person,) aidin short,
people vill sometimes go to.the trouble ofc airying all
their chairs, tables, bei-steads, and every th iig tahey
cai possibly carry wilh them,, s that they mnay be ca-
pable of coping iith oliers. and exhibit the'ir wotiy
possessions. Every thing is collected, when. about to
leave their residences, to put up atithe Can.ps-groimis,
and packed away; occasionially, the brandy botle is
not. forgotîon. But tiere laishe aldirnily Bible. IWhat

is ie done with.thai? That is inlefiniîely laidlupon
the table for further considlcration. Wheu at thie ground
and. enquiry is made for it, "îunfuortuuately it is frgot-

Ma. GRANT has he honor t inform the CONGREGA-
TION o Sr. PATRIOK'S CIIURCIH, thia: he p roposes, in

t ue coiraof a fusw cays, t sense lhis.clans.o VOCAL
JUISIt.
Persons desirouts aS joining hie Clins, are reqestei to meet

ni the Sr. PATRICIS HOUSE, una TUESDAYS and
THUJISDAYS, at HALF-PAST SEVEN P.M..

. Montreea, November 21, 1852.

T AI LOIRS ! TORONTO T AI L &RS-!

WANTED IMMEDI-ATELY, SIXTY TA ILORS,-
COAT, PANT, and- VEST MAKERS. Constant Employ-
ment, tha Beat Wages, slnd aIl Cash paid. Apply to

HUOIES-& o. Ca
New York ad Liverpoo MaHouU,

Toronto, C. W.
Oct. 2,)152.

REMOVAL.

DYEING BY STEAMII-F

JOHN M'CLOSKY,

Silk and Woolien Dyer, and Scoutrr,
(FROM BELFAST,)

HAS REMOV'ED ta No. 38, Sanguince Street, noati, corner
of the Champ de Mars, and a little oft Craig Street, bgs ta
rturn is b atthanis ta ise Public of Monssvat, and tise sti

roaindiuig country, far ise kind l masna in -ewbich lise as be-
patronized for the'last eigi t years, and now craves a continu-
anee of the samne. H wiihsiaai to state ithat he hos ow pur-
chascid his present place, where he has builisit a largo Dye House,
and as lie bas iited it up by Steam on the best Inerican
Plan, hli asow roacy ta do auîvshicug la is wus, .at rupadsoa
ehîirgcs,"'s°md wiady Ucaçinsci H a wit ilyea il inds of Siiks,
Satins, Velvets, Crapes Woolless,&c.;- as aisa, Scouring at
kainds oi Silk andi Woolsen Shawts, Moreesi Window Curtains,
Bed Hangings, Silks, &c., Dyed and Waered. All kinds oi
Stains, auch as Tar, Paînt, il, Grease, Iron Mould, Wine

Stadna,&e-, caet xtracteui.
-lNB, eod kea rsubject to.ie claim, oftaowner

e-vlve montis, and no on ger.
1- Muntrw], August 18,.1 .

Coage Conversations. By Mary Monici, .. 2
coULeot s Legacies ta Parons aud Labiers (being

a sequsel to tise 1-listory of t e Reformatica);
18m110. smsuslin, ,l, I

Tis Spirit ai tise Naios, ric] robeu set Paliticat
Sost.s. )3y tduieWritcrs ofitiic Dubtina Nawapaper
Preis, S1mo., mlli- ; pric oadvl . . t S

Moore's Irish Meldies, wivas sketeh of his life, • I 3
The Sp:ewife. Bv Pasti Peppcrgras, Esq.; Pat 2 t 'a
Thse Works i Iof iisihtp Enigtanid; 5 vols., . . &0 -

D. & 1. S.&DLIER k Cao.,
Corasrof Notre Dame & St. Fraà

Xavier Strects, Montroat.
For Sale byI l. COSGROVE, ,4j St. John Street, Quebe".

BLANK BOOKS
COMPRISIN- Laà ,Journals Letter, Day, andcCash
Boaks, sulîistmnîisiiv.Run. <>aly &(cit Ssn.sa&'ain Tausan

P oE- 'ra Quia£.
D. & 3. SADLIER & Co.,

Corner of Notre Danmnnd St. Franiai.
Xavier Stree, Montrol.

ENGLISHI, COMMERCIAL, MATHEMATICAL,
DAY, BOARI?, AND EVENING ACADEXY,

45 ST. J-OSENTF STRE ET, MONTREAL.

TIIS ACADEMY being patronted by the. Catbolie Sebca
Comnimissioners nibles the Principal ta. impart instruction li

the above dcpanrtmeiits on extremely moderate rerm, wlha-
he warrants to be equael (if not siupetiôr'Iot anuy school- in

COmnda. 1-t ewil resume his Evente Clisses on bhe ai
Qcetsr cext. iIok-ei'cçng br Sungle ors'Double Entry.'

wtt tis thoughsy taught ,y ture, Gentlemen deairous o(
"yag Surv'eyssg or Ensgmeenîg, wilL find tiiiB a %oodop->.

partoliy. RIeferences-Rev. aeris. Piutsosnaaslt,
and the Ctcrgysnoo a St. Patrjckt's Church.

Septemter,25th, 1862W. ,Pnipat

P. MUNRO, M. D.,
Chief Physician of the Hotel-Dieu.&Hopital, and

Professor 'n the School of M. of M., .

MOSSfBUILDIN.GS, 2xn HOLUSE BLEUR .STREET.
Mainel aad.Adivee co the Poor is) from 8to 9A. M.;

1I o 2, and 6 to .M



THE TRUE VWiTNESS AND CATIOLICCHfNICLE
NEW 'CATr3OLIC WORIKS,

November 23, 1852. IFOR SALIE,AVHCILESALE AND RE TAIL,

per minot

por bush.

- perqr.

per lb.

.pr doz- l
per quintal

d. sd.

9 a 3 0
4 a 3a80
1%a 2 O9a3
4a3
0a2 4

il a 3 0
3 4 6

6 a 6O
'0 a 4 6

'Oa4 0

*5 a O 7
.6 a 0 7&
4 a 0 6
2 a 1 3
9 a 0 10
5 a 0 6
8 a 0 9
0 a 10 10
0a 9 6

AGENTS POR rRE TR UE WITNESS.

Alxandrta.-Mr. D. M'Gillis.
Aylmer, C. E.- mr. jas. oyle.
JieatLharnlos-Mr. Il. Dogue.
lrantford, C. W.--Mr. John Comerford.

Bylown.-Mr. Edward Burke.
.JBdcingham.-Mr. John Starrs.
Carillon.-A. E. Montrnarquet, Esq.
Carleton, Risigoauche, .c.-Rev. J. B. Oscamps.
Chanbly.-Mr. John Hackett.
Cornwall, C. W.-Mr. A. Stuart McfDonald.
Coun'ics of Kamrouraska and L'istd.-Revd. L. A.

Hourret.
Jhwittville.-Mr. James M'Iver.
J)andas County.-Mr. Alex. McDonald, (Ichli.
E)astern t7ownships.-Mr. Patrick Hackett.
.Kingston.-Mr. Jeremiah Menaher.
L Ongnal, Oltawa.-Rev. Mr. Byrne.
Moss, C. .- Mr. Thomas ritzpatrick.
.orwood.-Rev. Bernad J. Higgins.
Oehawa.-Rev. J. B. Proulx.
JPembnéroke, C. W.-Mr.' 'hotnas Lee.
Jelrth, C. W.-Mr. John Dorai.
Peterboro.-Mr. T. M'Cabe.
Petit Rocher, N. B.-Rev. E. J. Dumphy.
Percé and Yicinibl-Rev. Mr. Gingras.
Pic/on, C. W.-aev. Mr. Laler.
Prescott, C. W.-B. White, Esq.
Quebec.-Mr. Mathew Enright, 6 St. Amable Street.1
Sherbrooke.-Mr. Thomas Griffith.
.Sorel.-Mr. D. M'Carthy.
Se. 171omnts,'C. W.-Mr. Patrick Bobier.
St. Rem.-Mr. Hugli MGil.
Sydenham,'C. W.-Thomas Raile, Esq.
7hee-Rzrs.-Mr. John Keenan.
7iguish, P. E. I.-Rev. Mr. M'Intyre.

ragwick 4 Danvile.-Thomas Donegan.
fillianstown-Mr. Michael Heenan.

JUST PUBLISHED BY THE SUSCRIBERS, '

THE GOOD C000.
CONTA1NING EIGHT HUNDRED FIRST RATE RE-
CEIPTS, selected with great eare and proper atentioi to
.eéonoiny.

12 mo. or 192 pages, iilustrated with engravingis. Price
'only s. 3d.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
Corner of Notre Dame and St.Francis

Xavier Sreets, Montrea.
or l ny HCOSGROVE, 54J St. John Street, Quebec.
Nov. 24, 186.

F LYNN'S CIRCULATING LIBRARY,
REGISTRY OFFICE,

AND FEMALE SERVANTS' HOME,
13 ALEXANDER STREET.

MR. FLYNN reepectfullv informs the Publie, that hc bas
01PENED a CIRCULATINT LIBRARY, containine u col-
lection of Books froi the best Catholie Aihors, on History,1
Voyagets. Travels, Religion, Biograplhy, and Tale,.

those who do iot possess Librarikn of their own, Mr.
FLYs.'s Collection of ]3ooks will b found to Le well chosen;
and as lie is continnnlly aiing to his stock he hopes to bu
fsvored vith a sulicient number of subscribers to ensure its
eontinuance.1

Mr. FLYNN wisbes pulblicly to contrndiet the malicious a-
port that Protestant finale servants are refused admititance
îîto his establishment; luis is faise, for Proteatants as well as1
Catholies are received if their chazacters te guod.

Novemîber 24, 1852.1

NOTICE.

THE Subscriber ep lave to inform bis friends and the public.
in general, hnt he has REMOVED froin No. 99, St. Paul
Street, ta No. 164. Notre Dame Street, where he ivill carry fin-
his bîsianes WHOLESALE AND RETAIL of DRY GOODS,
bbh STAPLE and FANCY, and wouîld direct the attention of
COUNTRY MERCHANTS t visit his STOCK before pur-
dîiasinig ulewilser.

tiberal Credir iillbe given.
ROBERT MCANDREW.

Montral, May 19, 1852.

FRANKLIN HOUSE)
BY M. P. RYAN & Co.

THIS NEW AND MAGNIFICENT HOUSE, is situnbcd on
King and William Strects, and from its close proximitv t uthe
Banks, thé Post Ofice and Ite Wharves, and its neiglLoriood
t the diflerent Railroad Termniiu, make it a dosirable Residence
fer Men of Business, as well as of pleasure.

THE FURNITURE

le ontirely new, and of superior quality.
THE TABLE

Wil b at ailltimes supplied wi t the Cloicest Delicacies the
markets can aiford.

HORSES 'and CARRIAGES will le in roadiness at the
Steamboats and Railway, to carry Passengers to and fron the
samine, free of charge.

THE HOUSE wilibeOPENEDtothePublieon MONDAY,
the 10th instant.

NOTICE.
The Undecigned takes this o poctunity of retuîrnintr thanks

te bis numerous Friends, for tle patronnge besowell on bia
<luring the past three yeare, and lie hopeas by diligent attention
lo business, to merit a continuance of the saine.

Montrea, May 6, 1862. M. P. RYAN.

IY THE S1UBSCRIBlERS.,
Wheat, -

oats, -. -

Rarley, - -
Pecas, -- -

Buckwheat,
Rye, - - -

Potaloes, - .-
Beans, American
Beans, Canadian
Mutton, - -

almb, - - -

Beet, - '- ..

Lard, - -

Cheese, -
T,'ork, - - -

Butter, Fresh -

Butter, Salt- -

lînrey., - -

Eggs, - · ·. -

iur, .- -

Oatmeal, . -

MONTREAL MARKET PRICES.

Books can'be sen tn Mail to atty part of 'Catada, a a
holf-pennyhlie tmce.

'Reliion Sinqnietv, wilh an introduction by hele Most R. t.
Rev. Dr. Hughes, Arhibishopofse Ne*rYrk, 2 vols, ' I

Protestantisu andt Catholielty Coupared, by Balnez, 10 t>
The Cathulic Putlpit, in mîinfin, . . . . 11
Bosssutt's History ofilhe'Yariatcthsof the Protestant

Scts, 2-vols.,. . .... . . .6
Lite o St. Patrick, St. 'ridgmt, &c, . . . . 2 6
Siak Cni.-: from the Dirv of:a Missticnry Pries:;'bY

the R ev. Edward Price, 18 mo. mushitn, - - 2 G
This is one of theimost ifiteresting and instrutive

books that-hia lein pusbishbd in some vears.
Nos. 3, 4 and 5 othie Life of'Chiist, Is 3d eadhi.
The United States-'CaihohiLAltnanae for 1852, . . 1loi
liletiisas on Spliitil.1 Stulijects, and on the Passion,

by St. AlphominstsLigouri. ...... ..... o
Colurnbkillè's Pr0lhecies, .. ..... 7 hi4
Pastorini's -lfistory tf le Churh. ..... 3 s
The Bible agtiist trotestantism,bythe Rigbt Rev. Dr.

Sheil, . . . ... . . ...... 2 6
Tales on theSacraimenus, by the Authoress of Gorakld-

dine, . . . . . . 2 6
The Sinn' s Guide, by lie Rev. Francis Lewis of

Grenada. . . . . . . 3 O
Caleehit if Perseverance,%y Abbe Gnume, . 1 loi
Laretto, or the Choiice,-bv Geo. Il. Miles, Esq., . 2 6
The Geverness, or the affects ofGood Examiple, . I 10
Rse aif Tarent'bouirgh, hy Caton Schmidt, . . i 1o
Devoinuts to tihe S redl rlerarit of Jesus, 2 6

Thse 'Endharisti Mothi, or Thirty-one days' prepara-
titiur Cdtmnunion, . . . . - 10

Protemtnt'Converiel by ber Bible and Praver Bock, 1 104
:Eerciseof Fairh imposnible, except in the Catholie

Cliurc,..... .... . . . 1 10
'Protesta nt Obections, -aor rotestants' Trial by Ite

Written Wr, . . .rfl.... . . 102
Familiar Instructions on Matrimijon)y, by Rev M.

Vaurin, . . . . . I 10
The Lenton Monitor, or Relections on the Gospel fer

every day, . . i . . i 10
The Office f Holv Wee'k, 'l Lutin and Enelish) . 2 6
The Way of Salvition, y St. Alphonstus Ligoun, . i 10
Visits tothe Blessed Sacrament, by do, . i 104
rhe Sinner's Conversion, by Francis Salazar S.J., . 1 6
The Spiritual Combat, . . . .1... . 3
The Devout Cotnnuieant, by the Iev. P. Baker, . I 10
The Rdles of the lcsary and Seaput.r, waith ti Sta-

tions of the Cross...... . .. ... i
Ltesons for Lent,. . . ... . . . . i20
The Novena ot St. Francis Xavier, . . . . . 7
Tie.Golden Mantial, (the largest an biest'Prayer'Book-

in the En5 iish language.) In it will isi iund dtll
tise tVotions iliat nrè su ganeral ue-sýidb as tIsa
N venas of Su. Pîriea , St. Francis Xavier, St.
Theresa, &a. Also Fiflv-one Litanies, The Ofire
of thIe Blessd Virgin, Tie Ofice of the Dead, The
Mainer of Administerinsg the Sacrnments, The Sta-
tioms e tisaCross, i lécGospels 1r Suuiti sa dc.
18111a. of ]ai1 pages, fine.>, priiteti ant i etgant>,
îllustrated, ni prnees train s. Vl, te 50s.

Haydock's Folio Bible, with notes to every verse, in 2
vils., beautifullv llitstratid, for the low -prie of
50s currencytie4 publisher's price being L 3s
mterl nt.

Arlserms .. .o...... '6
Gahaa's Sermon's. , . . .... 1. 3
McCarthy's Srmonl . . . . . . . I t
Bourlaloc's Sermon's, J2vah.,.. ... 17 6
The Difkrence 'Betwcen Temporal and Eternal . 6 3
Tise Little Office o e ti lasetVimiun, 3 .S 1
Meseorial atmChrisrimn Lite, 'bts Ùe*is of Grenada, 3 1
AL[CE RIORDAN, the Blindü Man's Dasgbte,>, M ia.

Saulier, 12mo f 280 pages, 'in'rnslin; pieu Is' d.
WILLY BURKE, or the ia Orphan n America, by M.

J. Sadlier, 24mo, mulias price Is 3d.
The DU-lYtife-a (HRTSTIAN TOWARDS GOD, to which

is iadea res sa Mam, andti the Rules of Christian Pulite-
ness, trtanîslated frcm the Frenchl iy Mm. J. Sadlier, l 2no of
400 pages, half lound, la 10Id; iini uslin, 2 6d. Ten
thoimdiu o'fthis work tas b'een sold within a vear.
Ihis is aset as a BRdiig lRololu in the Schools ofrtheChrListian

Brotherus. It is an admirable book el instruction fr parents as
well as their children.
The ORPHAN of MOSCOW, or tie Young Goverre.Kq, (ifth

thousand), translated] from the Frenhl hv' Mrs. J. Sadlior,
18mo, 4010 pages, wiil fLe-stelengravitngand anillaminatat
litd; price 2s (id.

The CASTLE of ROUSSiLLON, or Quercv in the Sixtecnth
Ceitiry, -(fotirtht tbousand), itranslated frrn the French v
Mm. J Sailier, 18nu, with an encraving and mn iltminaiae
title, to ma ttche the "Orphan ut Mosfow ;" price 2 tid.

BENJAMIIN, or the Pupil of th i Brothers of hIe Christian
Schools, trantlated from the French by Mrs. J. Sadlier, 32rma,
muslin ; pria is 3d.

The Devout Sorulti, y the Very Rev. J. B. Paganani, la 10Hd.
The Catholia Oeriig, by th rlt. Rev. Dr. Valsh, at 'frem

7s 6d to 20s.
Cobbqtt's Historv -of the Reforimation, 2 vols., bound in one,

(New Edtiinit 3s 9d.
THE CHtaRsIsiN iliECTORY, guiding men to their etemal

salvation, 1 Rev. L. Parnis, S.3., Gis 3.
This is a iboOk 'Vhich shouldI b in every f'anily. It was

written more than twO Iunudred years ago, and it hilas gon
tirough intnunerablieeditions since.
Spiritual Exercises, of St. Ignatius.
Ligonri's t>replaatiast for.rDeatis, 28 Gdt.

Do. otIre Cunianteîits nd Sacraments, is lid.
SLketcelses ofth'i Early Catholie Missions in, Kentuckyv, 3e. DW.
Leetures on the Doctrines of the Catholic Church, by he I,

Rev. Dr. Spaldine.
Fe.ival o rthe Rosar, and ather Teis on Commandments.
Ward's Cantos,.a Stira upon the Reformation, 2 s6d.
Pope and Maprriire's Discussion, (New Edition), 3s 9d.
Thlt Catholie Choir Book, price reduced to l0t.
The Catholie Harp, do so is 10Id.
Butler's Lives of the Saints, (CheapEdition), 4 vols.,20.

Do Fine Edition, Illustratod, with 25
Steel Engravings, and Four Illuininaedi Titles, at from
35s ho 60s.

Douay Bibles, nt from s to 5Os
Douay Testaments, at fromI 110!d to 3 a9d.

JUST RECEIVED ]Y 711E st1BeCiBEnrs.

TrayaIs in Tartary, Thibet, ant China. By M. Hue, s. s.
MissionarylPriesit; 2 vols., ilsrmated, price, . S O

Anolhcr Edition, ln 2 vols., nvithout tih llustrations, 5 0
The Cerenonial, for the use of the Chuirches in the

lUited States, with an explanntion otthe Ceremo-
nies, . . . . . f

Manual of Cerermonics, . . . 2 6
Explanation( f the Ceremonis . . 1lo
Blanche: a Tale Translated from the Freech, . 1 S
The 'Spre-wife ;' or, the aQueet's Secret, by the

Atlîr ut SiandyiI Magiir,-Part1 , . . 1 3
Valenttinue McClutehyv, the Irish Agent; totlher ws'ith

Ihle 'iouis Aspiraions, Permissions, ichsafe-
ients, andi ther sanutified pirileges of Solonon
lileSlinmo, aReligiouzsA triney. By Wm Careton.
1Lmno. ut 408 puges, in M3uslin, . B 3 4

(This is n Nekw Editiont of Carleton's cseebrnted Work. It
ta, withsoutr except.ion, tihe ment correct ictuire et lirsis lie
ever wrten. AIl li hothae not rend te ?Vork shtould de so.)>

Catechmism et the Chîristina Religion, being e cons-
£anduimî af the Cat.echuism ef Monbpelier. B>, the

ev.S..Keenan, . - - - 3 9
Thie P'rotestimg Christane standing betore tisa Jurdg-

sment Sent ef Chrsisti By, Use R1ev. J. Per>' . 74
ALso, JSTr ueREeEnE,

A large nssortmnent cf Hol>, Water Fouts, leands, Relie•us
Prienus, Oua. Andt a fresh supply ef the Portrait et Plus tihe IX.
at only s, Se

. D. & J. SADLIER & Ce.,
Cerner of Notre Damne and St. Francis

-Xavier Stretis, Montreai,.
FrSale byH COSGROYEJ M44 St. John Stre, Qusebee.

THÉl Uderigned invites public attention to his Stock i
L A DIE S' C LOAKS,

M A N T II L A S,
CILD REN'S D R ESSE8,

GE.NTL E MEN'S SIHIRTS.
&C., &C.

AU ofi vhich are warraned to be made of the best materials,
and according to the

L A T ERS T F A SUIO N S,
Toirether with an entiroly Ncw Assortn met of'

F A NCY AND DSTAPLE D RY G OODS,i
Wlich wii Lbe Sold

AT THE LO WEST PROFIT.

W. McMANA MY,
206 Notre Darne Street, (West End.)

Montral, Nov. 11, 1852.

WILLIAM CUNNINGIIAM'S

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR H1ANOVER TERLACE.)

5 U

.----.....-... , .'... ---...

WM.!. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer ofxvHITE dand ail Eh,
kinrds ofMARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS, and (ArVE
STONES; CIMNEY P.ECES, TA-BLE andi BUREA
TPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAL FONTS,
&., wises t.inform the Citizens of Montrea aud its vicinity,
that anv of the above-mentioned articles they nay want will be
furnishd iliem of the best iaterial and of the bes workman-
si n terms that wiil ndmit cf no competition.

W. C. manufactures Ie Montreal Stone, if eny per-
son prefers themu.

A great esortrment of White and Colored MARBLE jus
,nivea fer Mr. Ounninglrm, Marble Manuftue, Bleaury

Street, tsar Janover Teace.
MoumMercis6, 1802.

NiEW WORKS IN PRESS,
'and will tbholy bie reanit LEGENDS ON TUE COM..
MANDMENTS OF GO1. Trasiledc] Tromî ti Frenh ai
J.:Colin De Plancy.

Legendts an the SeveniCapital Sir. Traslated from te
'French 'sf1. Colin De 'Planc.

ÀPPROBATION OF TIIE ARICHBISHlOP OF PARIs.
e ae lie caused 'nein to be examined, ari, acciins

.he report whichan been made to us, wu have firml the
ion tht they saiiy be read witlhinteret and witiout tladi.

•For Sale hy H. COSGROVE, Mi St. Join Street, -Quelbr.

CÀN TON NOlIUS E .
'FASJiLY TEA, COFFEE AND SUGAR WAREHÔUSE.

No. 100, Notre Dane Street.
SAMUEL COCHîRAN invit the attention ofI unsmneus te
bis Stock of TEAS and 'COFFEES, hvlich have Ien selecîed
'with hie greatest cnre, and ou such ternis asIo aIlow him io
offer thein ai -Misuaflv lOw pnces.

'lie. MACHINERY on tise Premios, worked bl au Fur
I-ourwe Power Steami Engine, for loai-ting and GrinidigCue
1s on thie most approved plan, the CulPire beiiig closly coni¶M
in aIr:s/ pviciarres, which are constantly revolving ani
oscillarung luin caletiair c/minsnrs, ih prcventts] iîibilîiiîg 'trust
froni smuke, danger cf partial carbonisation of lte1Benauad
ioss of Aroanî, so important to Connsurs, whtich is fttrdir
ensured by attention to Oriidintg at the slorlest timite prior lu
Sale. To thiis eltbornteî pro'es SAMUEL COCHR AN oww
the high eputation bis Colee bas obtained through a kuue
portion afthe IProvinces.

CRYSTALLISED SUGAR (much adinredi for Ccoffee),
R EFINED SUGAl in sniliali oaves, and WEST INDI.
SUGARS, of the best qîsnlit, alwvays n nad.

A ew (f the ic est e tions of TEAS tnv be hal M tebc
CANTON BOUSE, Native Catty Pcküges unrivaled isn LLîvw
and perfuine, et mdcxlerate terns.

Families residing distauî fron Montreal will lianve their orden
scunpidouiisivrttendcdto, andotiurwaruledwnhimmdiadesnch.

June 12,'1851. 109 Notre Damite SutVt.

FOREIGN WINE AND SPIRIT VAULTS,

103., Notre Dame St.rect.
THIS Establihnment was opeued for the puripose of .qujpyi:
PRIVATE FAMILIES, and consuners t çera, WIth
GENUJNE FOREIGN WINES aund SPIRI'1 S. pure ard
unaduherated, in quantiies to suit purchasors, andi upon tie
siostr mnodlerase lerms, fir Cashi.

The enrien e t the inst twelve nonths hm amtply pied° the public Thu "îtility cf n Dept for such a pmreso-enahlîe
them ta select romin a large and well assorued Stock, Ihe gumui
suited to their contenincc-omining the advantage of e
Wholesale Store, with that of an ordinary Grocery.

SAMUEL COCHILAN, Propueoe.
Al goods doliverol free of charge.

A very choice essortment of PORT, SIEIRRY, CHAM-
PAGNE and CLARET, now et iand.

And a smnall -'uantity of c.xremely rar and -nu w OLD
JAMAICA RUM *Fearze iith's tarkut.

AMERICAN MART,

Ujpéer Town Mai'ket Place, Qubcec.
THIS Estabnishient is extensively assorted with Wool, oia,
Silk, Straw, India, and other mnufactred Fabries, enl>ring
a cumplete assortment of every article in the Steple and Fa'
Drv Goods Line.

rndia Rubber Manufactured Boots, Shooes, and Clothin,
Irish Liners, Tabbinets, and Frieze Cloitis, Anerican Ddmelie
Goods, e! the tost durable descriptiot for weng and eonal
in priCe.

aries purehasing ut his lieuse once, are sure to beom
Cusstomeri for the future.

Heaving every facflity, with ex;perienced Agents, buying in
tlie cheapest markets of Europe and Amerien, with al thorough
knowledge cf tihe Goodis suita tic for Cansauda, this Establishmfen$
allers great and saving mduemnt tu CASH BUYERS.

The rule of Quick Sales and Smali Profits, trictiy adhered 10-
Eve article so! for wlhat it really is. Cash paynîeîits reqiiud
on ail Occasios. Orders from parties ut a distance caref11Msattended te.

Bank Notes of ail the solue? Bnks of the United Staie,
Gold and Silver Coins of ail Cotsrie, taken at the AMEM
CAN MART.

Quebec, 1850. T. CASEy.

Printed by Jen G tass, for the Proprietors.-GWtGI
E. Cs.La, Editor.

8

THOMAS PATTON,
Deier m Seondiht Clotes, Žooks, ¾'. 4.

3IONSECOURS M AIRET, MONTREAI.

-SEAS'ONABLE NOETLTIES.

.

GROCERtES, SUGAR, &c. &c . BOOKS CANI'BE SENT B MDA.) :TO ANY

'FRESH TEAS, veryStiperior lVA COFEE; PICKLES, NE CAC KS-AUCES, HAMS, ACONjtrdit iaeixl nssortment o oierNEVCATHOLTC I3dO S
ittiMes,fsorsaliat No.Ï0, St.-'tttStreet. . (5.ON EITrONS)

JOHN PHIELAN. j1y 'V RECFVÈ'D AT SAÙLI E RS'CJEAP CAs
itlA s ,BOOK TRE,

EDWARD FEGANi. Cornr ef Notre Danie'& St.'Frets XnvierS8treets, Men

Ilas constant/y on hand, a large assorment of Mrc'ir' Catholici; or, Mes (f Faith )y Keneim H.
B O O T S A N D s a o E S i ") "'cunspeta in3alàrge Svo.vol. . ..4 à

FO CASiThe F it of C Ia les, confi med vSciptur s, nd
attestdi 'v ith Fathrs. -Comvil the Rev.

232 St.J.Paul St t, Montreal. ,1.&rington, and the Rv..trtk. Kevi.edui rd
E'nlaýicrt Uy the Rldv. J. Wterworth. n vol., 'l 10

Coinpitiain; or,the ldting of the Ways o the Ca-
M R S. R E IL t , tholic Chturdb. 5 'vols., . . . !n widt.ces andfD ines of the Carholie Church, by.. . 'krehibl,4hop lMaeHl, .. 01

The Itie s of fontreal tre rcspetf'ls intortrhlat,-in s.oan- Life o St. Jete Frances De Chantel. 2 vol . O 5
tquîîheic of thie lite fri. MRS. REILLY has REMOVED to A Tréailse dn Chancel Screens and R ooil Lojis, &c.tie house ncupied by Mr. Joun Lorciaty, 'as a Paint ani bi A. W. trgin, Architect, illustrated . . iConir Str opposite Ih HO-r E DiE Nnnery Clhurc, 'Coitasist Idr a Pnal Lbetwein KoIle Ediices of

No. 154, &r.. .'. S.iEEifT. Uc MidJIe Âges anti Crresponino ,uildingsifthe
Montrdul, July 3, 1852. present day. sewing the prsent Decay of Taste

IDEVLN & IER]3ET, .bvX. W.tugiu, iliestrrtd, .. *. '~ * gDEVLIN & HEiRBERT7,,ThePrescent,State of Architecture inb hgland, by
A 0Puiein, *ith '36 illustrations, . . . oA D VO C A TE S ,The P L e; :onsideisd l in his elaions with the 3

No. 5, Dittl St. James S/recl., Montrei. Church Tenoirail Scvereictiies, Seplarited
JB. .1)îgvuy-, Chrehis, cuti th Ceuse of CIvilizti<n. Trans.

inied froue ft Freneh of Couni Josh lDesMniire, O 7 g
A. Lectires'n Scienee and l taveleduiiReligion, liy Cr-

J.1 Rta Wiman, new edition tviih illustrations, 2
N J L ÉKI ,vols., . . . . . '

A DVO'CXTE, The'ife of'St. Thecresa, Translated frnmthecSpanish 1 0.. re' I Svimbolisn; or, tie Doctrinal Dtigerences besween
. 27 L/c Sa tI olies and Protestsntms, by J. A Moeîîler, D.DL,

JOHN O'FARRELL, Pî-eiSermn fer every Smnina nrut Fesal Yufl
St. Ligouri's Sermons for al Sisnuiv.is i0 the Year, . 0 10ATVCATE S ',a Se-mons for ailthe SundaV-and Fletivls, 0 l a

Office, - Gardon .Street, next door 'to the :rschne AtbanButler's Discourses, . . . 0 2
Content, tneart-e CoqLiouse, St. iousri's Expositioru1islheCounil cf Trent, . 7 a

Queee, May , 4 Wlheeler's Sermonison ftieGospula for Sutidtys, &c.,
'j '.2vols. . . . . 0 lb i

~~ ~-DO E Iiie of 1Ienry tire Eigibth, anti HIistorn of tIse Eîîg-ILiDOIs-lh Scinislaied] front the Frent'ls of Audin',
A'>DVOCA TE,- by1. Kirwan Br6wnie. 1 vol. Sto., . O

Corner of St. Vincent and St. Thérèse Streets, in the .MilIer's Leuersib Prebendy,1o
buildings occupîed by C. E. Bell, N.P., MontreaL T Seul un lv"ury, ieditatig n nhe Sufferitze

of Christ~0
.Mr. D.-korep'an Olilce-and -has-a Law Agenr et Nelsonvlle, 'ChlîLoner's ?'i}ustations for Every Day in the 'cer,

m the Minisquoi Circuit. j vole.,
· · piritual'Betrent for Religious Perrons, 0FOR SALE. Pru-tit.la Metlitatitins on Clhristian Peiferioi

THEE HUNBRfED OyL CLOTH TABLE COVERS, Cardinal Wisemsan'ectus ntle Wtesk, . o o
JOSEPH BOESE, Manufadtrer, A r Acuet to thse Himgrian evoliion, b0S1,sll8a5n 1.rnîsmti eCaba, 

. 'Sept. 1, 1851L , Collega Street Hierurgia, by D. Rock, . o
i As we have only a tew copiès <fi 'eadh e thseL. P. BOIVIN, I Woks, personsrequiirin thrnsoiisitild not deiay.

'Corner of Notre Dame and St. Vincent &tets, m E NtdpleteWr\s, w .. ithhis last Pre-

opposite the olid Court-lieuse, Maoîre's Malodies Set t Mui,by Sir JohmSteven-
liAS constantly on hand a LARGE ASSORTMENT ôf' sn,iaParts of l'wive Pegcs of Mtusic, pria
ENGLISH anti FR.ENCH TE WELRY, WATCiHES, &c. f 1il34-eh.


